
Memorial Service
Is Arranged Here

Letters Bring Home Folks

Word About Death of
, Pvt, Don JugeL

Courses Offered
At State College

Thrce~week summer session at
Wayne State Teachers college
opens next Monday aDd mdica
tIOns pomt to an enrollment at
least as large as last swnmer's
177 Two cort'rses aretoffered and a
student may enroll m elther one to
cam three hoUrs of credit.

Dr. Ray Bryan teaches com
munIty resources in the educatIOn
al progra..m. and Dr. J. R. Johnson
conducts a hIstOry course on rep
resentative Americans.

Dunng the same' period Miss
Mamie McCorkindale will be in
O'Neill to conduct an off-campus
course in educatIOn. TIus will deal
with Improvement of instruction in
elementary subjects.

Miss Shirley Randol of.". South
Sioux City. has been elected to
teach In district 61.

I

Mcmonal services for Pvt. Don
ald Jugel, who was killed Match 7
m Germany, will be held at Our
Redeemer's Lutheran church Sun
day afternoon, August 12.

Pvt Jugel, who was n runner
ant) radlO operator for the com~

pany commander, was hit by rna·
chille-gun flre as the company was
mo~mg 10 to a ttack the town of
Emmcrsdor1 ne'ar Meschemch,
Germany

In d leltel to Mr and Mrs R.
\V Jugl'l, p:J.rents of deceased,
Capt Dooglas Patterson, com
mancllllg officer of the company,

.... ntl's as fo110,",,5
"I was very close to Donald at

the tIme of hiS death It occurred
111 the early hours of dawn, about
5 0 clock, near the small town of
Ernmersdorf, Germany, whIch IS
Just <1 f('w mJles south of ,Cologne
and about a half mlle west of the
Rhille' rl\CI. We were attacking
across open ground and were
caught In cross-fire of two enemy
tanks supported by Infantry. I
know that Donald's death was In~

stantaneous and painless, Wh1Ch I
am sure wlll bnng you some com~

fort.
"Donald was a [me sold1er and

,IiI of u"; felt hiS loss deeply He
died the WdY he would have want~

ed, to, the ...... ay all of us wanted to
It It had to be-movmg forward,
gaillillg preCIOUs ground that
eventually led to complete vlctory.
It 1S only through such sacnflces
that wars are won. It's a fearful
pnce to pay, but there IS no other
\\dY You may be proud to feci
tha t Donald was dOing more than
1m; share to bnng the war to a
successful conclusIOn"

Damcl on Churton, chaplain of
the 28th mfantry, wntes the fol
lowlllg"concermng the bunal of de
ceased • Donald s body was re
covered and reverently removed
from the field of battle. He was
taken to the American Military
cemetery at Henn ChapeIle, Bel
glWTI. There, along WIth other

~r;:~:~c~~, ~;~~A~~ot::~~t~;~
chaplain conducted ijjs burial serv~

Ice." (

Attack Is Fatal
To Plumber Here

HAY FEVER SEASON
APPROACHED WITH

FEARFUL EMOTIONS

TIIE STATE departmen I of
hf'alth calls attentIOn to !he

hay fever season which Is due John H. Nichols, Father of
or <lbout due and \\hlch 1S fea~ Five in Service, Dies
turt'd by abused cycs, nos('s and A H
rl'splralory tracts The breath- t orne Tuesday.
mg aparatUl> tS supsel, tear John If Nichols, nearly 72.
ducts refuse to close and the plumber m Wdyne for many years
nose swells We are mformed passed 8\'. ,iy ,11 11JS horne hC'r~
that a fe~cr somctlmes results Tuesday mornmg, July 31, about
The VictIm fccls disagreeable S ~O Mr Nl('hols had had light
He can't sleep \\ell, and the hC<-l.rl at Licks Fnday, Saturday
world looks dalk and forbHl- dnn Sund<ly so he rf'mamed at
dmg The disease which dlsap- hnme Mond,ly If) rest That C'v('~

pt>urs when frost comes, IS at- nmg ahout 11 he sufh'red a severe
tnhutcd to ragweed or other d(lack and (!let! <I few hours later~

pollpns, so says the stat .. de- FlIrnf'rdl 1'I'('S wlll be h('I(1
pdrtrnent One who IS dl/l'rglc I< IlniiY 11 .2 \1) 1t the Methorlist
10 pollens, Is suhW('t to lhf'm lhunh \\1111 1)1 Vlt!OI \Vest and
(}1l1 advIscJ sllJ.:gl'sls thlt \Il tlH' 1~((kI'IlIII11rr mortuary In

~~~~" clr:Jn(~~I:~n;~::~~('~~~~;;~~ pI:)[lll:'~" (h PIli III \\!ll [ll' 111 Green.
dnti thin SllUII' d('"pnsltIZlng (Inw\11:,-
lltlt1Jl('nt Iholl\\nuldl)('pf-\';I('r ,JolIn II NI(llOls was born 111
,Inri til{ IfXI thdfl (!w,nglng cll- !I(lI;-'!(!n (.->lrnldny, September ]3,
llld tt' \'. hH h nft( n ,tho lWCOlllf sIX! 1 W hl n he \\as 14 years old
dn v/lt'ct!H' cure We have ne\ lIP ('1111(' to thiS cdun\ry alcne ami
el heard of hay fc\(r j)l(l\lng ~nl~"\;~11~7:~k~ost of the time SlDCQ
lelta], bul \\l' ha\c kno\\n soml'
sufff'rers who fpelJl1g around :\Tr Nichols dod MISS Mal y
lor rpllf>f rLido t carc much Yount \\e1C marneri at Ccddr
'~~~__~ ~~_'IRclpld,; Iowfl, i\l,lrch 14, 1905, and

1)w) held come hf're to make thclr
home <;hortly afterward

Mr NIchols lea\es hiS WIfe anll
f1\( sons All thr- sons arc In sen'
j( e S Sgt Manon, who 1S at Hn
air base In Califorma, 1S the only
one who w111 be able to corne for
the funeral Cpl Donald IS In It~

dIy, pq Joseph 111 the PactflC',
SF'k at Camp EndIcott, R I, and
I', t Rohert In BelgIUm ThC'rC' alP
four grandchildren, Jack, Judy and
,kan Ann, chlldrC'n of P\'t and Mrs
.Joseph NlChol5, and Larry, son of
SF;)c and Mrs Chas Nichols Mr.
Nichols leaves one brother, Carl,
In Indl,l.Ila

Deceased was il member of the
M£'thodlst church and the War
Dadl> orgamzatlOn

Mrs. Scace to Head Drive

Planned in County for

This October,

War Fum] Leader
Nanwd in COllllty

Resign Positions
In Wayne School

Mrs Ilow<lrd Fisher, Engltsh In

structor, ami- Mrs Ray Kem[X'r,
commerclallllstructor, haH" r~Ign

ed theIr posltlOns at Wayne high
school <IS their husbands are f'X
pf'ctefl home from Sf'T\ICC, the for~

mel'S from IndIa and the' latters
from PdClflC islands The board
v. III a( t on the reSIgnatIOns next
Monda~ These two pOSitIOns and
the k1mkrgartcn "acancy are yet
to be filled

Warren Bilson Among Navy
Men on Carrier When

Jap Planes Hit,

The attack of Jap sUICIde plan('s
on the Bunker Hill all craft car
ner May 1 t hetween Ok1nawa and
Kyushu, was the most harrowlllg
cxpcl'lehCP wlthlll thf' recollel twn
of AOM2e Warren BJ1son who IS
here spr'ndlng ,l le,l.\p 'WIth hiS
parents, Mr dnd Mr~ Fred Hil
son 'The l}avy mun and hiS W Ifc
arrived In \-Omaha Thursd'tY and
camf' IlPre carly Saturday WIth
Wdrrf'ns parents who met thcml
In the city The )oung nl,Jn re
ports August 2 ~ <It Hn:'m01'Ion,
\\',,"fl and exp('cts to go 10 tile
PaCIfIC ag,lIn on Ihe S,Ull{' (' 1I nl'r
IllS wlfc wlil rem,un JIl ()m,dlc'
\\Ith her rlclrenl"

Tht' Dunker J 1111 had on i\'; I d
('st tnp III ('n III lIlt' I\H I! l( Sill( C

JanuUlY TOlpedo, bom])l l' and
fIghter plane,; from thiS Cdn 1('1'
have taken part 1Jl the (dmpalgns
on Iwo Jlma, Okln,tWd and the

m~t\;.~,~~~~d;() m the mornmg
May 11 when two JHp SUICide
plan('s, ('ach carryll1g one bomb
attacked the Bunker lIdl Some
of the pl,ll1es from the c<trner welC
out on tl mIsSIon and 0\ hers w('r0
on the flight deck With the pllots
In thpm rCildy for the slgn,ll to
telk!' olf Tl](' \Velynf" )outh \\,l.S
m~ the ~k('pJng comp.H trnent m
the gallery deeks
t' Roth JRp planps dropp('d bombs Mrs II S Scace hdS hf>cn
and thr'n (Jdslwd IlltO 11l(' (',Uller appOinted Vvayne county \\ar fund
TIll' homb of one (n('my shIp tor0 chairman hy Thomas C Woods
throuJ.:h th!"' flight deck and hit stelte chcllrIlMn, R,('cordmg to a rc~
the \\atcr The bomb of 1he othf'r port just released at LIn(oln hy
\\ent through the flight deck amI W<1ltcr F Robcrts, ('xe( ull"e dl
cxploded b<'fore It hIt the hR..ngar Icctor of the Umted War Fund of
cle(k Both the hangar and flJght ,Nl'braska
decks bur~t mto fldmes Warren The appointment of Mrs Scace
waf' onl' of the first to rf'<1dl the \\R~ mddc upon the J'f'('orrunenda
fl1ght dec k and to start til(' ta.sk tIOn of the \Vayne ChH.mber of
of (onllucnng th(' flames Spven ('ommE'rce and A D Raun of
others who were m the slpppmg Walthtll, united W:-lr fund dIstrIct
rompar1ments had to be lJUlIed chalrmiln She replaces C P HaITI
oul a hole In the flJght deck son of Wayne who servC'd as coun

Men worked all day to help more ty \\<11' fund chaIrman for the two
than 3()() (<1sualtles H.nd tn hattie pr£'\lOus campalgns..
the [lamps The v.oundcd were W,lyne county Clt!zC'ns contrIbu
transfPrred to hospital shIps By ted :S8,07'1 H III the two preVlQUS
mght tIl(' mam fIres were out but natIOnal wal fund campaigns The
1hI' carrier \\as sUB smouldermg Imoncy contnbuted m the annual
flw next ddy unIted v. ar fund campaIgns be-

Bunker I-lill planes that v.ere come~ a part of a great natiOnal
out landed on Okinawa ur on other pool for the support of USO, trso
cal ners camp shows, war prlsoners' aId,

Lt ()gl Alien Sphttgerber also umted seamen s service and for the
of Wayne, was on another carrier support of \\ar vlctlms m Chma,
In thc so\me vIc1mty when the the PhllIppInc lslands, Greece, Po~

Bunker lhll was damaged land, Holland, CzechoslovakH/.,
Ev('n after the mishap thc Bunk- Norway and other allied natIOns

er !IIII \\as ahle tu opel ate on her The 1945 campaign \\111 he held
own and, after stoPPll1g at an dUring the month of October.
Islo.nd to leave supplIes, C<1mr to ---------
the wcst coast, arnvmg .Jun£> ::l
The carrIf'r I" hemp;- re.p,llred and
v,. 111 be rf'ady to go mto actIOn
again In about a mont h

The \Vayne youth glvcs dssur
anC'\" thaI the Jap sUlCldp pl<-illr' <-it
t<J,.eks <1 re drcreaslng as a menace
m the PaCifiC

Japanese Are Wild Fliers
And Poor Shoh in Luzon

Number Are Here
For Judging Day

Annual ]udgmg school held h( re
Tw'sday was ,Ittendcd by 30 4 J-I
boys and county agents from Da
kota, Thurston and Wayne coun-

:~~~r~o~f~:;r~~:\C ~~gar'~c~ HEAD OF SCHOOL
wt're here to help mstruct m Judg- WILL BE CHOSEN
mg The group Judged gilts dnd Wmslde ~chool hoard met Mon4

youn;; haars at the 0 G Nelson rt,ly ('\cnlllg to consIder applIc,wts
place, draft horsf>g helong1ng to for the supcnnlen(J('ncy No ac
Herbert Perry and Lou Baker at tlOn was takcn The board will
the Pl-'r ry place, baby bee\ es be-I have another m('C'tlllg thiS Thurs
longmg to Gene, Manlyn and Ad(>- day or Fnday The one poSitIOn IS
Iyn Ctaussen at Adolph CldtL"isen s yet to be filled

"'------
Capt. Arthur Dressler Home army transport plane and arnved

Recovering from Injury on the west coast June 15 He spent

In Jeep Mishap. ~~m;e:l~e:rt
, ~~dns ~~I~P~~~~r~a~~

SIX Jap SUIeidc planes attacl<l"'d Fort Logan, Colo, August 11 fo1
the convoy With W'hlch Capt Ar~ lowmg a 30-day leave.
thur Dressler was mO\lDg from Capt. Dressler served as adJu
New GUlDea to Luzon lD the PhllJp- tant of a photographic recon
pines early thIS year and expert nalsancc squadron, keepmg rec
Amencan marksmen shot down ords for offlcers and enlIsted men
four wlthm two mmutes The oth- m the air corps He served m New
er two promptly vanished from the GUJneil from January 26, 1944; to
area These were fighter planes Januc1.ry 1, 1945 He then moved to
which cannot travel a great dlS- Luzon.
tance so It IS thought they came
from the Manlia area at that timC'. The part of Luzon m which the
Damage to the convoy was mcon- offlCcr was statlOned remmded
sequential. him of the Platte valley of Nebras-

All' attacks frotn Jars lD the ka w1th low hIlls on elther Side.
PhllJppmes area arc no longer of The valley runs south toward Ma
any danger. c;apt Dressler says mla Rice IS the prmc1pal crop With
that occaslOnally as many as five some sugar cane and tobacco
planes would gf't through but grown. Capt Dressler did sec one
American night fhers always dis,.. ~orn fIeld but the tropIcal clImate
perse them. Seldom does any dam- lS more favorable for the oth('f
age result. The Japs are WIld fliers crops FIlIp100 natIVes are very
and poor shots. hospItable.

Capt. Dressler suffered a frac- Capt. Dressler wears four stars
ture of a back May 7 In a Jeep on hIS overseas servIce nbbon.
aCCIdent 10 the PhllipPll1es. He was Capt. and Mrs. Dressler and son,
accompanying another officer, who Joel, have been spending the month
was drlvmg. In crossing a I bridge WIth relatives and friends In Ne
in rain, the jeep skidded, slid down braska. Tiley came here Thursday
an eight..foot embankment and from Spmgfield, whe:rre they had

rrned over pnto one side. Capt.. visited the office.r's parents. They
re~sler was mjwcd and the dnv- were with his sister, Mrs, Wallace

r escaped unhurt. The Wayne man Hl:lghes, and family here until Sun
received care ill a hospital there. day when they went to BtUnswick
He left the islands June 13 in an to be with frtend$.

, I

Airborne-Group
Saves Many Men

Ch;;;m!JCI of Commel cc eOml111t
tee assl~tJng With promotIOn of
Wayne's new MelTlOildl park nOlth
of tOlAn, at <1 meetmg Monday,
recommendNI the purchase of seed
and prcparatlOn for sowmg thp
greens thIS fall as soon as small
gram on the land IS harvC'stpd The
Chamber of Commerce CommlttC'c
appomted by Chalrman Henry I-.
Lcy, mc1udcs J II Morllson,
Floyd Conger, A T Cavanaugh,
Burr DaVIS, J N Emung and Carl
Wright

Tho city counCil dlScusscd the
park Tuesc!By cvenmg 1t IS plan
ned to h<1ve the grounds p1cJ\\ed as
soon <15 pos;';lble 1n preparatIOn
for ;.;ecdmg The cost of sC'ed IS be
mg investIgated and If th(' eslt
matI' cx(c('ns $500, bIds \\111 be
askf"d

Th(' counCIl passed an orClIn,lnf'e
to sell the house at D29 M,un
strcI't to John Ream, who occulms
the property

PermiSSIOn was granted Lloyd
Filth to hllllrl <-i produce house
30 by 90 en thp lots he bought
on cast 3rd sl reel
'"'The poll l<1x list Wi-lS certIfIed

by thc counC'Il Tuesday

Committee to Cooperate
With City Council in

Preparing Site.

'I

.. Farl1ler~ wrx~~N''£ 'H
IReceive Hel.. from Town ' ,," ", ERALD 14PAGES
, Groups in'ausy Harvest- ~~iffi~========~~~~~~~~~;::::~~~~~:Jh~~'~;:~~;;~;~~:~;dL1inll'-'Studen~s from South ,--- 'I
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4~:I~~JOUmiJg work m town Doctor Honored II J~~giE~~~R:riNI~RED Edward Reynolds LeaseAstBWusinessH l Survives Attack
Ifo~,the evening, j;wups of Wayne B K CI b BY MASONIC LODGE' ayne ote
P'1~SOIlS have been gomg mto the y ;wanl"s u' Goes to Hawal"l" Phd Debus of Fremont, ha' On Bunker HI"II
i~CQ'UntrY to help farmers WJth their I J! I JUDG!' J M 'I leased the dmlng room and coffee

I ,h est. :MentIon IS made of one ~ - (,(,IVI'~g ,1 lot ~[I~::~I\];d :~~ shop at the hotel from J H Morn~
1~'I} t~Wd of 16 doing a Jot of shocking Testimonials Are Given tpntlon till'S£" days Ttl(' Mi-l.'ons' Former Resident Accepts' son for a perIod of [Ive years and

I
\'!~! n a few hOUl'S_ A crop is. thus dls~ For Dr. C. T. Ingham Who 50-Yl'cll mcmtlt'rShlJ) aW<lrd was Position in Unusual he takes c~arge August 10 Mr.
,1'1 rfl>dolmOafn'cne,STh'hoertfaOnnl'd::, bn:~mtahSeS Leaves for West. hcs!o".cd on him FridAy mght Island S h I Debus. who has had 17 years' ex-

"'h~ ~~1.I amujst apprOplla!C ('f'rcmOnles C 00. penence m the cafe buslnf?ss, plans
Ihq}p, and Wayncites deserve credit Dr C T Ingham who leaves He will be 81 years old August Ldward A Reynolds, social sci~ to operate the eatIng rooms full
for relJE'vlng the load Wayne soon for Alhambra, CalLf, 16, and he IS servmg IllS 27th enee instructor and hlgh school time.

* * * was honored by Kl\vamans Mon- year dS county Judge He IS the prlnClI~al at Madison, Conn, the Mr. and Mrs. Debus and chIi-
And smull gralJ1 IS yleldmg well day In testimomals whJ('h cm- eldl'~t county Judge In the state {last 12 ypars, has been selected dren, PhylliS, Barbara and Phd,

I

Cool weather With plcnty of mots· phaslzed til(' high ('stc('m hcld for dnd he h,iS lhe longest record to toaeh U S hIstory In Hono~ jr, Will move fo Wayne soon.
ture ('arly m the Sl'dSOn mad!' oats the doctor and hiS fanlily Prof(>s- 01 contInuous service As a plO- lulu, IL1Wi:lIJ, at Punahou school, ------ ~
and halll')- f.lounsh, and whC're slOnal. cnlc and soclcll rl'latlOn~ n('pr S('ttll'l" hc heul ,i helml In ,t (o-edUt;atlOnal exceptionally P "P k

I lUll I did not l>trlke, results meet ShIPS W{'IC' stressed Dr J T And~ muny 01 til(' county s [nrnMtIV(' 11lgh standard pnvate instItutIOn romotlog ar
,

highest expectations The cool erson, Dr S A Lutgen, F S Bel- actl\!lI(''; What Ill' If'drnf'd as a otfenng nur:-;f'ry, elementary, ...~
, weather l"'Ctarded corn growth, ry apt! l>ro{ 0 R 13o\\cn spoke. lad wlth n's[)('( t to human boardlOg school and academy N th f W

but the lasl t\\O weeks suffiCient and ~1f)r Ingham r('sponded The- light", he hds tOllsls(enll y prHC (ours('s to some 1,500 students or 0 ayne
heal h,ls brought many/fwlds up phySICian I,; 11 charter memh('l' ta('t! lit' gll'v,. up With ,In un- l'nrollmpnt IS Inadf' up malllly of

I 10 norma!. T,uisellng has ~tdrted, and past pr(,sldent of Wayne cluh (OIll\lllHl1Jslllg Ilh',l of justlcp ho\-s dnrt gills {Ium wealthIer
1 and the prol>pcct has llTlpIO\ed In prC'sldlng- }'. W 1luse Pdld 11(' h"s ll\(d Illl PIIIH"lll1ts of hOllIes 111 the Isldnd:-; 01 children of

One fa.cmer scud th£' corn ClOp had trlbulf' to Dl InghRIll as a PIOfu'I'r )lls lodge dllli (!IUI(Il, tlnrl lw nfflcl'ls statlOnf'd there and of
been 10<'\ 111 lIllaglllatJOn sevpral phySICIan ,lfld Ilsf'ful Cltlz('n Aft- \IUI\ I,{(('; <IS d hllltlfnldll of t!lost' public ~(hool pupils who
tImes tillS yC',tr PI s(TVlng III hIS IHofesslC1n mOIl' 11)( old SI hO(11 I\S ()unty Judgl' qlldlily UC(dUSe of hIgh scholar-

* * "" than 50 ypClrs Dr Ingham IS rL'- 101 nldny )t'dIS Ill' hilS l'dlned ShIJl Mr Ilc'ynolds begills hiS new
1't'l'u\iun EJlroll~ IIt'n'. tiring to go to southpln Caltforlll'li lhl' (UnlHil!l({' o[ 1<1\\',-(,IS dnd wOlk September 1 and plans to

A P{'rU\HW )outh, LU1S L)ons, wherr' hl cun ~)l' \\Ith members litIgants dlikp, dod erring 1)(' In the Islands from flYe to 10
who IS hell' to takl' a course In the of the f,\Duly and where thl' clJ- youths hH\l' lound 111 hml a yC'ars
State TeaLlH.'IS college, 1:- one of mate IS more equable MI Husc h('lpful lrlf'mJ. Congl,ltul,lllOns' Punahou school W,iS founded III
several from that South Amencan mentlOned Dr... Ingham s hobby Md) ,Judge ~ChL'1 r\ (onlm\le 1H41 by the Sandwich Island mlS~
countl'y ('nroJ]pd 111 AmerIcan of ",oodcraft as tl ,aludblc P<1S~ youn ..... III "Illilt untt! t[l( fm,d j Slon Early Dl1SSIODarIf>S Wished
schools at the mstance of Mr and time (urtdln' thclr chlldrcn to have an cduca-
Mrs James C. Carey, former DI Anderson In hIS dSSOClclllOlls ..,_~~~~~~~__~_.IltlOn of the New r-:ngland tradi-
students In the Wayne IllstltutJOn With Dr Ingham th(' PAost 10 yearg -~--- - - - - - Gon Hitherto they had been
Tho mW-('fmH'r spedks Sparush has ,l!way" found 111m ,l gC'nt/l,- l'lans in P,"ogrpss obliged to send theIr young folkS
fluontly <lnd IS now !carmng Eng~ man fl lend and ('xc('ll('nt phY"I~ by whaling ship lH,OOO miles
llsh ..... llh encouraging headway clan Th(' sehool head told tl1,l1 the J~'OI· I~'al"nl (:ourse d.lound thf' Horn to Now r..,ngland

< Wrth ctlrm'sllll':-;s promptIng on(' pyh"lcIan hRd alw<1ys II( l n <In ex- stdtes for theIr tralllll1g The hard-

::~f ~~~ll~'sr,~~\~" I/r:,~~(~sIl~~~~dl~l~ ;:~~~t I~t ;l~~ll~n: s~I:l~~~:~~s(l[lA~\\~e~~ Youths Enrolled to Carry ~1(1);~~ed::~~d u;~~;ta~~~~un~~at~:~
young pel 'ion,; Jill( to ,,1>sOl b an student life has be('n losl dunng On Special Projects leri them to found the Punahou

~~e~:~,~~p~:;~~:,\~:~;~I~~'i~~:~gg~:~ ~~e Il~;lha7~~h:~~v~',~:-; a~ :(~l~'S('( (:;~ At Ownl Homes. :~~I(~);:~;n~IC~fc~~~;~~~~~~,fall~~~d~f
rclatJOnshlp het,\l'l'n th!' United hUlTlor and I,; couldgeous fl'iille"s l'ldll' <In' prOl2;llt'SSlnh 101 lhe sC'rvlce and respect lor lahor along
States <Inri South AmerlCd. and ~tlalghlforw<irrl 11<' has d .... <ly III \\ \1)( ltl(,ndl grl( 1I1111n ('our"<' With academIC and phYSIcal tram-

tfl s (',In y :\ I~ :e remembered ~l~ (~~;~I(~~~SI~I~t~)~I~~~~;~s~~1J~~~~~ ::l<lll:~ln~J[~(\\;Lt~~ll~V;I~I~lCB(~;~l~~~ ~'~~IU~~e b:ch~)O~a~~~ t:~~~ggh ~~~
as \\ !rJun,1 ,\Iolll1l' v. 110 v. as em- cd for Dr and Mrs Ingham much lolled \\ d I (\J\ ldl~ t I1l II tlmp he- bf st Some 80 per cent of the stu
plo;,('d In till' cllcuJatlOn depart happlnl'sS In ~outhern California 1\\e('1\ \()(<lt1on,11 dgtltultulc and dents arc CaucasIan Most of thc
menl at the Herald \,,1111(' attend Dr Lutgen pnl.lsNi Dr Ingh<lO'l l(glll,lr SUb]I'(tS graduates attend college and a

f mg collt'gealShc (lIo\c through the a~ a \\ond['r\ul man, prdctltloner Voc,tll0ndl dgl~l(ulture Ihls Yfar large percentage corne to the
countrysIde and made many and compl'tltnr Ill' f'Xplcsspd :\,'"l,lly,n,,',l'l"'~\"l"I,',11,""',t,'lm"y ,','nO,',1 !::,e"ll~ states for unIversIty tnumng
frIends In a few years after Ilf'l hope that 1)r Ingh,lIn v.(luld h ne " Dr John F Fox, formerly of
marnage to Mr C,u'C'y, the- couple l<lng llf(' "nrl mu( h hH.ppm ~~s ill t Iy jJloldl ;l1S dnql ldlOl ml <h,lI11C'; Last Ildrl ford, Conn, IS ncw prel>l~
went to Call<1o, Peru, to tCH.ch hiS new honw shop \'.illl pupil f)[()j(Cls dent of PunahoU schon1 lIe asked

* '* ~_ In explf'sslIlg rl'gH't HI 1)1 Ing- I hi (11:--SIIHlllll dnd tilld sludv the state d('p,lrtment of £'ducatlOn

Advo.n( ~l ].e1Lrllln~. ham s lec!vlng Mr Ht'll y I P( allpl! ~:(:;~I/;\ Irll~I~:)[~1 11~1~1 S(I~~:~ (;II~:~ y ::;~:: ~,I;lu~~~t~)~e~(~:c~~e \(~~~~~:~~~~to~~
C'ontrastmg tl10 ne'w \\Itll th(' pprsonaI ('xppn('n({'s Ill' nwnllon lllcllllglJlHlil.1 :--/ll(llllll ,Inri Illl-

old, l(oward Vmcent ()Brlen of~ l'ct the untlflng S(I"V](( glvf'n 111 IHO\l.I1Hpi ()1 II~{stO(k Implo\t' post amI Mr Re)nolds was named
f(;I'~ thIS nbserVdtlon, publlshed III thp FIrst World \\elr bv Dr Ing tlwnt 01 Ill( dill'} lH'ld hy kceplng l\1r Fhynold's speCIal work Will be

I the ('[mago Daily Nc\\s ham and other.itOf the profeSSIon lea<hll1g U S history to 12th
I dUfing the flu plt!('m1C 1)1" Ing l'llotlb 01 ll1I[1-4 !lloducllon, hy gl,ldelS In the school lIe Will also

I

"Th('IC IS no other 'hord fOl It ham IS cl haspi abl£' 1ll,11l WIth fl t( stll1g lllJlk f01 hutterLl! 'lnll by (Contlnued un Page Two)
I am d\\e-:struck by the learmng strong SE'nse of Sf'IVICe MI Berry tesllng Sklllllll{ (~ milk for SCllclr,l-
of m) u-;year-old granddaughter (Continued un Page '1 hree) to! eflH lenl'y ~J-Inll,lIlon in tll'rds t:ase Is Presented Experience& of Winter Are

e j,,~;~l~~~~~~~li ~~s~~ ~~;l~~ee~ tImes Early AU(.tl'on~(~"1~ :i;~1 H\~')( ~l~l~~~~l ~~~,~~~ t:)~'~~h;~:m~Ul- III Dl' ~,'trl'ct COUI't Roughest in Life of
"Shc can say 'sodlumacetylsaly- ", '- Thl f Irn] nH'~ hdnlCs ph IS(' \\111 i:"'l S. Sgt:. Lessmfinn.

cl1ate' as qUIck as I co~ld SdY I)af-l,",,(J,~ in Wayne IndlHh !11j\l!1(~ to lit (ill' flilds The 82nd all borne UI\IS]{m, of

~~~~~I~O~~IOI~~~ll~, ;~~H~~Smo~ tf~l~ ~/lI~~~sj~r;):;w\\(~;~;l'i\(~~:!~~:~)jn~~~ Sales of Wayne Property \\hICh S Sgt. WdllS G Lessmann

millar With IlICotJnIC f!l'ld and the Renwick A. Dennis, Laurel, he Jnd(k Cln (ltISsIf)lOg lools, lit Confir~ed by Judge at ~:I:S ~~~tb~~~~\~r~p~~~~~)y~:;:~
B complex vltamlOS than I CVCI Dies on Friday after tlllg tools JIgur1l1g bills o! I1ldte- Ses:non Monday. IdS,," wmter, and In domg so the
Was \\Ith ,1 lollIpop B _ III L niil dl,i'Alng fOlln lohs, cuttmg DIstrict Jungc Lyle Jackson of 8:2nd almost became trapped

',/\t oreaklast thiS morning sh(' elng ong. 1,l.ft<,IS ,;('1('( tlng <ind applyIng In wntIng of the inCident, S

rpported haVing had ,i restless Rpnwlck A DennIS, 76, plonper ;)~\Ien~tl~~t:lr~~~~~:~~~;l,gr:~)~I;~~~ ~~'I\I~2k ~~(~'3~~~~~I~,t~~~:et:~~ ~rt Sgt Lcssrnann relate$ that Sep-
mght, and rE'qLH'slcd th,lt we lay Laurcl auctloneel dIed In WHyne the court house In Wayne Wed- Icmber 23 the pdratrt~pcls drop
In a supply ul d bevC'rage guaran- :r-l'lday after seve-nil month,,; Jll~ ~;~~ (~~:~r(I~, S:~l';~~~~~~, H:~~:~l;~l\~~n~ ncsday mornIng at 10 whcn the pE'd behmd the nazI Ilr

eS
111 Hol-

~~nt~d~~~~u~\earr~ll~l~:'t ::::r~a;~ ~~:siu~t~~~;o~IYtl~:<1S(<lkcn to Laurel ddJus[lng f"rIll 111 i( hln( ly Don Wlghtmclll lot case was to b( :~'~I~V;~l ~~lV~~~~\;t~lk ~~c~~~~
.. tlr.';,:" e"'nmg she sa,d'she was Le~~~C;);:lld~,~, ::'~so;,o~~ ,;~n~:!;:, o/t';;';: 1:',:;\~C:;~':'~>l~l'c'::r~~~!~~; l"~~"~\~~'",oll here Monday Judge ~~~~C~'of~~:h~~~h~~sl~h~Ung~l~~~~

fatIgued 1 thought posslbly 1t cello, ld January G, IHl:ill ]lIS :~~~g;)~~l~ll. t 1~~I~K'I'\,;~~~1 rl))!/:~~;1:11\Vl;l~ ~~i~~~~:S;)7~~~d\\e~~,h~ht;~~~r~~) about 11\'1' weeks lat'r the men

~~~g~~rb~rI~I~~I~o~u~u:~ea::~n~~ ~~~~~~n~:ls '~I~~~~la~1~J"~(~t:r~~~~1:~ plObiibly he c~J1dnd('d ,IS the ypalS DHle Lmds Iy Dr A C Adam~ :c~~:a~;lk~l;l(~1 t~Xd ~:~;~ t~la~~~~
()f thl {,(l1II~(' lIdS" l'UllII Illnj('cls \Vm Mf>}('I, C 1'__ Lnermg!IousC' is the IJa I' b I~ th I

\1('\\ thdt her lAf'anness lIldleated stead n('dl LaUIel III lH71 A fIve S L S,llllUf'!son Al chIc Mf I'hel ' ZIS la(\ 1'0 cn I'oug 1
a n('pd 01 Irul!lzt'd yeast room sod house \\cIS the (dl Iy lkn ~~11/(I'n:~(~lli;: [;(1, ~I~: ~~ ()~:II I:: (~I);I~ ;;~~~ r,tn, III S A Lulg('n ,tnd Ann'! e;'nd <III wel e gomg t) the front

':C;h( IM~ dn ,lston1slllng knowl- OlS homl' Ilf !',(\('I {[ yr Ir:-; BC'fkenh,illcl '~I<lghte('n hours l,tlPIr v.P w('ro
edgl' (J! dndtomy Shl' knov,s all Rpnwld{ llcnnls Iclll('(i flom PCtrl'P \\as cntpred Monday In more than 100 mll(s ,{v.ay and at
dhout 111(' J) m!lt's of tinY tubes auctlont't'rrng 1') yl',I!S dgo the <I( lion blollgllt by th0 Vlil,lg( thc front Then we miU

dp
a story

~~~IL:lldl11:,lysI)~~~l'd~a:~n~:;:t~t~~~ sO~~r~~I~~g,~~ ~:~~;~~ '~I)::n~~~n;)l; TO H~~i~~~T~~ttEGE~~ :~f)1eS against RE PIckering ~)~~C~t~~l~~,t:~~~~~t~,~~~~n~~~~
14 d<l\<; of fM'e-'\dshmg With a c(>r- Long Bpach ('ell dnd (,I,In? lkn \\d)l1(' SU,lIe TlachelS college Fmal report of the referee wa~ men as a regular mfa try dlvlslOn,
tH.ln SU,lp \\111 produce In thl' way I1lS of San DIego, Cal, tv.o daugh- pl,ws III h,l\ie ,i Jnolball to,lm thI'; approved In the Martha Kesting sa~c-d 40,000 Amenca s that were

~~h,~ :1<1;;::11 'll(~~~l h~~7u~~('S~~v~n~~~ ~~:'~'ln~I~~y~o~~ne~<~I~~;~"~d,W~;;i I:l~~t,;d~(\l [~('o~~~e~ul]l~g~~~n~~~)~~~ ~:r Frank Bronzynskl, et al, mat- ~~:~~:nd~~c~ln~\I:rtl,~fPI;~h~~~
V.hdt plllk toothhrush betr,tys Mrs CwlC'y HUltZ o! Inglewood Report of tru~t('es was approv- them back Thal \\Illtcr W(lS the
And Ilf (I)UrSl .... hl' knows What Cdl, SIX glandchlldH'n, two SIS NEIGHBORS ASSIST rlmghest one I've eveI'I put 111 For
natull ""II( lIs hCJ.(k""drd {('I's, Mrs Maude Durnp 01 ()md- WITH FARM DUTIES cd 1n the Phlll]p Sulilvan estate. two str<lIght weeks in snow ,1 cou-

"'sh( knuv.~ ,,,hdt makes lustrous ha dnd MISS LIllJe Dt;>nnls of Cole- Nl'lghhors tecently (ultlvatNi A Q pIp of fect deep we marched, dug
hUll' Mill [)('all;, spalk1Jng teeth ridge, and four brothers, .Jap and corn and tur\C'sted small gr,iln for nnOlinCe uotas fOXholes and fought We would be
She knov,s how to 1'pVlve tIred Jesse of Randolph, Lloyd pf Cole- I'mll Tl1l0S ,~ho h,IS hu'n III WIth For August Soon ~~rt~L~l~~~t ~he~o~r~ \\f~~d ~~~
~yet~ tlnd h~W to,~ut peachdown on ndgf', and WlllIam in T(xas rheumatIsm August fJuolas tor servlcc and would Just he down 111 tbe snow
s~~r l,\ ly s III ~\~~~n<~~ds ~~; ~~ p . 0 ~----C -- ----- for pre-InductIOn WIll be announc dlHI go to sleep, no IITH.l.t!er how

attdl k ,;tulllnL'''S She knows ar~IClpat:eS in arrier ~~~lld:l7i, o~~~em~~~~lY about the cold It WdS I was tl mad-Hne gun-
v.hdt to ldkl [m <ill excC'ss of gas- J)IS( hiilgCS report cd at the of Iwr thpn and It was \1 Job to lug
tlIC dCllllt y dnd how many Llhlcls R "d J Hid [IC\' thIs \\('f'k are Albcrt Sault'" th It gun through t~1P snow I

ttl(;e~~~'f)~c;17n; ~~~~ll~~ w;~~~ v.~~~ 81 5 on ap e ome an Wdync and Henry K()('pke, Pen- (Contlnued on I?ag~ Three)
"'_.~~~__ der, hoth under the age rclf'asc N NAt

I
that a cold I" cOlllmg on Mr Soules arrived from the Pf:I- arne ew lien
Sh/ktnoIS",~rfectly appalling what Lt. (jg) Allen Splittgerber!has hoen ,lIlnlhfl t,llgt't for Lt clflC where he had sprnt a long In Three Counties

~ _ " Is Veteran of Number of ISphttgprbcrs lIghter group The t d h W T -~:

I

"A.."'. I llstrn 10 her learnC'd dlS- Pacific MI'ssl·ons. w"'a"sY ~)nlcilo,tunnt'~ro:d'5 ,m,n"rKeyolj~PhOuS!ta'nodn dl::;,e I-~~ ha~c b~:~ II~ Ema~~~n ~~t~~ M~:s h
Gaii

Sdongcr t S tnewly as-
courses on the denlifnce With the "~_ ,_ '- ., slgnn.l ome emonsr,a 101f agent
bUllt-1n mouthwash, and the ex- Lt (jg) AlIC'n Sphttgerber, son Okma\\a th.m on 1h(' fIrst Tokyo a ~~~~' J<~~·~r!';~li~~ ~~~~s volun- for Wayne, Cedar an Knox coun-
hIlRra1Jlon of regUlarity, I can't: of Mr and Mrs. Paul Sphltgorhor raIds whIch weI'£' f'xpe( t('d to be t d I ft M d tiCS She succeeds MI s Mary Bur
help thlnkmg about modern edu- '- '- ('erc, c on ay to report for bank who wcnt to ChF'ycnnc coun-
catIOn and wondenng If my great- ~~~ ~~s~e o~o~~~ ~~II~a~t~ct~~~ ~~~~an~:;~;my flHk IS the blg- trammg_~_______ ty MISS Songer will Jive 10 Hart-

grandpappy was more suggestible perfonned agalllst Japan by the ItS I It h th ' IS TAKING COURSE lIlgton to be more cC'!trau
y

Iocat-
than we are carner forces of the third and 5P~ke p;!I~e~h~r, ~;y, r~:sY~~:Sn IN BUSINESS LINE cd for her work and s e WIll spend
. "I'm 111<'lmed to doubt 1t Prac- fifth fleets the past SIX months awarded the dlsllllgUished flymg f W A a week edch month m Wayne

bcally aU hiS In[ormatlOn came And the officer has had an acllve cross, four dlr mC"dals, the ASJatIC- In:r~ speCial ~~~~~ui~~~::~~ county. She 1S here t IS week and

bf~m ~hxpenrlenc€'tl cthommunlcatlOn part m engagements PaCifIC campaign Ilbbon With three c"'lIrse In busmess at the Unlver- WIll ctomo 4
ag

H
am

AUk
gu

t d14 to 17 ~o
mg P p ml ve mg It was 111 Lt Spllttgerber arrl\ed III San baUle stars, and UnIt cltatlOlls for '1 aSS1S m ~ wor n women s

his day, there were a lot of thmgs Diego July 19 after SIX months' hIS parHclpatlon m the third and ~ilty In Mmneapohs Mrs. Wollen- proJcct club orgaru atlOn. Miss

:~f~~cta~~WheB~;~~~n~ola:;~~service In the PaCifIC area as a fifth fle¢t act~ons ~:~:~~7=~~~~hl~ ~f:~w~~ ~eonns~~~ ~~C~~~'I~t;l{h~Stl~e~~~re~~
what he kne'W' and to have ~aval all' force pilot o[K'ratmg a When tho Bunker Hill carner I~, to be With hIS Grandparents 4~H JudgIng and emonstratlOn
Healt.hy :o;kepticlsm about thmgs h: f rumann Hellcat fighter plane was hit Lt. Splitlgerber's caITter S~e\lek. work.
didil't know He was: a hard ~an c~: ~~~n~;.cks of a large Essex was nearby and some ,of Its planes -- ~._-~ - +
to sell It took a long !lme to make A landed on hiS earm!' rhe navy of, SHOULD NOT APPLY CO --iPladm d
him a~c€'pt such new~fangled con~ carri~~t~ran of 23 miSSIOns and 73 flcer renewed. acquamtance With FOR THIRD AMOUNT neer e
traptlOns as the ligh1nmg rod and was andmgs. L~ Sphttgerber AOM2C WarrlCn Hilson of Wayne, The ratl(mmg offIce ~sks resl- In par~ Friday
the' bathtub And his grandsons art one of ~hose pilots who tGok Who served on the Bunker Hill, d nts not to apply for Ufi.rd allot- DIrector A. J. At inS Will lead
took aft~r him, in thei.r doubts of by C~~l~~e fJI~~;~:y~::~s made and also ;Vlth Lt. (jg) ArchJe Me- ent of cannmg sugar as the ap- Wayne band at the weekly con
'electric ltght and. the horseless car- 17 and 23 PRe i th ~ry I.~~' Pherran, another Wayne boy serv· p lcatlOns cannot be honored, due cert at Bressler par~rldaYmght
nag€!-. area when' the ~as b n

ttl
e
h

ac~ C 109 on the USS Wake Island in the t shortage of supplies. The board at 830. The progra Wlll mclllde
, "From the standpoll1t ,flliteracy, mato was sunk bP Ua S es liP, 'ta- PaCIfiC area. II announce the date when these the followmg numb rs. Hillsboro,
it Is beyond question that we are when t~e mari~e fO p ~nried After a. 30-fay leave, Lt Splttt- a plication/:; can be honored. march, Richards; T e Old Church

, "'far ahead of our ancestors. And on Iwo Jima Lt s rttrces
b
a~n gerber Will r"!"port to the west Organ Serenade Ch bers' Silver

I ecqpress, the radio and the movie in the fllg,ht 'grO~ ~~icter ~r ~ coast for fur~ther a~signm~t. He T~achers Are Placed. Moon from My Mary and, Sigmund
I ri?,S to.?ur eyes and ears-Ifl wealth the landings anctP helped P" t expects sL~ onths duty 10 the Among the teachers placed by Romberg: RaleIgh, ch. Rich-

, ijf mformatton WhICh never reach, up" that area Late t Ok!~ en states durmg Which, tune he will t e college bureau this week are ar<is; Finale from t~e New World
l!d theirs. But there are moments he participated I r, a Infl t'a, help reorgan!1 a fIghter bomber t e followjng: MarJoIie Westrand, Symphony, 4nton IIlvorak; My
When I leel thai our present high gagement before~h: l.~ ar e~, squadron rna e up o~ experience<! ,unCi! Bluffs; Marcella Long<>-, .BUddy, cornet due~t,Ervin KIeft'

I B.tandard of auditpry a;tld visual ings. m rl e n - pIlots and ne ly tramed Ot£Icet'S. lin, Minatare, Neb.; Marilyn man; Colorado, con ert march, G.
I literQ9'Y merely glves US' the privi· KyUshU southe t isla f A brother of Lt. Sphttgerber, 'l we, Dodge; Mrs. Louise Cooper, E. Holmes; America Patrol Over~
I '(Continued on 'FaKe 'Jrour) the mam.' horne i~a~:' of.fa ~~. Rolland ~p1ig~erber, IS sta- arIan, Ia.; Norma Jean Traster, ture, F. \V. Meach ; Star Span-

\ ,I oned at Ft. ".11. a. : erIden. Kan. 8'lel1 Banner. I I
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Lb.14C
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Close Saturdu.'t :'\"0011,

In complianl'(' \\ 1111 ;1 llr'\\' rlJlill';
issued by SLIII' ('h~linllarl Fl,lllli:
W. j{('('d, AAi\ ,>lllf'(''i \~ ill- h(\ rI

five and a half lb.\-" ;1 w(,l'k, ('I" -

ing Sat urdHY lu,un (JIll'·'
WIll cnmply \-\-·il h 1hie;, •
T. P. Roberts ,'1t1rH'llfl('I',>,

service was perfornH'd
Guy B. Dunning. TIll'
serves Christian churc!w,;
Rock and Pawnct' Cit\'. Till'
folks will live at Pa\;'nl'(' Clly.

Rev. Guy Dunning I."

of the Bible
open in Norfolk
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•.. have no end. Tomatoes are ver·
saUle ... delicious .•• and good for
you! Serve them 8S 8 soup base,
broil them for an entree, toss them
in a tangy salad .. , the suggestions
below are just a beginning , ..

C.tAM OF FRESH TOMATO SOUP
2 Iba. or 6 medium· Y2 tsp, c.,e1er1

sized tomatoes salt
6 tbspa. flQur 7 cups milk
2 taps. salt
Wash. pee~, and core tomatoes; ,:ut
in small pieces. Cook about 5 mm~

~::.' ~:~~~efl~;;~:t:e~~:~;;
add to tomato mixture, blending
well. Cook about 10 minutes, or
until thickened, stirring constantly.
Heat milk; add hot tomato mixture
to milk gradually, stirring con
stantly, Serve immediately, Serves
6, allowing 1,!1 cups per ser~ing,

TOMAYO SANDWICH SALAD
Use two large tomato slices for each
salad. Arrange greens on salad plate.
Place first tomato slice on greens.
Cover with your favorite salad; sea
food, chicken, cottage cheese•.or
mashed or sliced avocado, top WJth
the second tomato slice. Garnish
with olives, pickles or radishes and

~~tho!~rooo'W:nL~tD~~f:Y-
,RIID TOU101S

W BSh cut in thick slices firm ripe or
green:ripe tomatoes. Dip in sea
soned flour. Fry in small amouht of

~ot~~~r::,~~ ~~tfi;fj~g8b:o~~~
turning occasionally.

@
. ~ SaJeway

Htfmemallers' Bureau
. JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Dir-ect.or

Fremont, Nebr.aska

The Leasing of the

Mr. Phil /)ebll.<;

Chef, Pathfinder Holel

~~~~~~ !
Ways with Tomatoes i·II

I
I••I'
I
I
I.
I
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MORRISON COFFEE SHOP

Effective Allgll8t 10. 1.9/5

The hotel management wishes to thank

its many friends for past patronage and

to solicit your continued patronage for

the new management of Hotel Monison

Coffee Shop.

The Hofel Morrison

Announces

Two in Family
Married in June

C bb Combine with other vege-a age tables for a salad .

Head lettuce Iceberg variety

CI Adds flavor toeery vegetable salads

MOORPARK APRICOTS
Sweet, juicy, golden-yellow fruit from Wash
ington. Put up several crates-put blue pointe
in your pocket!

Energizing, vita1izing fruit!: and vegetables will taste extra good to your family
these wann days, Especially so when served in cool, rsfreshing salads. , . made
with really fresh produce. And that's the way you get it at Safeway ... naturally
fresh ... chock full of healthful and flavorful goodnellS'. Remember, too. Safeway
sells fresh',fru.its.and vegetables by the pound so you can buy just the amount
you need and still get full value on your every purchase.

Vinegar Ol~••~~t~i~~;', 15e .. , . ..?u~' 4ge

Paprika Schilling's ,. .. ,. ~k~~· ge

Garlic Sail Schilling's : ~~:: 14e

Nulmeats Assorted Pkg, IDc

Shell Macaroni Gooch's "B~~ 12e

American Cheese Dulch Mii~~k~ 1ge pt.,

FOR SUMMER BREAKFASTS

Grapefruit Juice ii~:'~ ... 46~g:~ 29c ~~.

Citrus Juicetr~~:~';;;'&~:ief~?t-g~41e i~,

Tomato Juice ~= .,. ... ,.4'".-g:~ 23e ,;,~.

Edwards Ooffee ..."~~~~ 29c : ..i~ 57e

K II ' 'KRUMBLES or II
e ogg s RAISIN BRAN Pkg. e

PICK UP THESE FOR PICNICS

, Peanut BuUer Real Roast ••••.•. .~-i;,~ 41 c

Bread ~::~t~~i~~~;~hed white., •• , •.••~~:i 90
Mustard Kraft ....••.• _•••....•.......8J~~. ge

O Is 14-0z. 150 10a up Red Hill ,. .BtI. PIs.

Oheese Spread ::;:'~~[od~.~:li~~~16e it.

Parade [s Featured Here
Tuesday at Conclusion

Of Girls' Work.

Pet Show Closes
Class Activities

PLUMS
Lb. 19c

LEMONS
Lb. 12c

Sunkist brand; full of juIce

FOR YOUR BABY

Add color um] flavor to salads

Larg-e plump fruit from California

Baby Food~.~~~~~~J; ~c:;/ lc
Cereals Clapp', . . 2:k~t 25c
Oatmeal 't~~~~~d. 2:k~~·. 25c
Mall-a·Meal Cm.' .. :t~:: 22c

Flour Klt~~rb~'~~~ Ole 5OBI;,~ $1.89
Vanilla Scb! ling's; pm" .... '"err: 35c
Salt S;~i:l~~ eiOdlzed., ..•....".~~?:: 1c
Pen del ~~"o;,or~d J.?:: I Ie
Paraffin ax};!;~: 14e

~~ ~i,d,~' 59c~~: 6ge

Tea ~.~~'~~~u:r .. 22c .1~p~;: 43c
Coffee Nob HiII .."ta~ 24c
Coffee ;,'~;;,aYiag 20c't.". 51c
Crackers ;:r~~i~~x 11c';i:,~ 32c
Beans C;~~! ~~~i~e~~: .., ...~li'abg 28c
Beets Diced.' aplce~ l'Jc;,~ 12c
Suzanna :ro~~~k~lt~~O~2 .~~B~~' lac

••·1
'.'I,I
"I,
I
I
I
I
I••I•,",I.,
I
I•••

~--~~~~~;;-:~;';;;-:~~-:~&j~;';~~~;.s~--~~------------,~••••••••••~•••••••••••~.•

Dwaine E. Dunning, son of Re,,".
and Mr.:;. Guy B. Dunning of Nor
folk, formerly of Wayn£', marriPd
Miss Janp Stj\'PI'S JUI1P :lO, at the
home of th(' brick's pat'enls in Au
hllrh. HI'\', Guy B. UUlllling" per

Jerry Stir1z and his. pony fP- fnl'TlH'd tlll' cl'rf'f!l0ny. ThL' bride
cpived till' gl'nnd champion prizl' gl'Oom j~ minister of Broken Bow
in tIll' pet ..,how TUf>Sday, sponsnr- ilnd Ans]I'Y ('hrisliall churehc'.c;. lIe
pel by Mi.'\S Lula Way, whieh cndl'd is an He('ompli~h('d violinist.
the girls' .July adivily class held Gail B. Dunning, ,molhpl' son o[
at 1he training .s('hool. Ml'mlw("s of IRev, and Mrs, GllY E. I)llllnmg,
the class enll'rpd II1l'ir !wts llnd ITInrril'd Miss Tlwlma Ilpdrick
asked Ihpir fril'fl{js to pHdicipatC' Junr :n in T;dllp H.ock, I\" ('\). The

~~ ~l~~: ~~:~~~:;j/'h('1'(, w('n' S~ ('nll·it's r,==========================="'.
Winnprs ·In Ihpil' resp('('tivo class

es [IN': C<tts, lsI, Patty Slrong,
:ind, .loyer' Ingram, ~I'd, Shirlt,y
C'amphf'll; dogs, lsi, Joyr'!' King
ston, spani('l, Lnd, Boh Good, 1/,("
"ir., :~rd, Marilyn Cross, spitz; dof.;
lrailwr, Junior Swinnpy; r'oslunw,

l

ist, Janic'l' 1)l'ITy, :lnd, Barbara

;~~;~e~n~;~:t,aI~I:~~t.t'yISlj~:;'I:;~~.J ~~jrrl:~:.~:
dl'coratrd hICYC]C', J('une H.oggP;
pony, 1:;t, Jerry Slirtz, Lnd, Larry
Johnson, ;lnl, Illlly Wagnl'I'.
I ']'pd Bahe nnd his ('oslumed pup,
IDon Perry and his white \:ollic and

I

Mary CarhHrt and her cO('!{('!" span
iel rrceived honorahle men I ion .

AftlT ribbons Wt'J'(' aWiHdl'd,
girl~ in 1111' nctivilil's cl<I~s WI\I'('

given lhl'lr awards,· aCl'(lI'ding tll

Itlli'ir total honor points for ttl!.' ('n·
tIn> monl h: J;wqueline Andt'T'~('n,

I

IS'; IIarril't Phip~ :2nd; l\1:lrilyn
Cross, ~r..d; Lois IIanlt>r, Mal'Y
Carhart '. Dal'Jr'nl' Amkrson and
Joyc(' KIngston, runnpr:'-\-llp.

Ear1iC'r Tuesday, girls invited
their friends 10 tht' waleI' carnival
in the \Vaync culkgt' swimming
pool.

C;Jrls wish 10 thank Coryell Allto
('()mpi:lny, .Fern Mintkin, A. R El-

l .. ~If"di 'af Pn.tit'nt. li~, W. P. Thomas, cily marshals
I ' ]" I I I:Ind Rl'V. Rohf'rt Bulkll'y for 1l1l'ir I

Ar ('nl" It I (' I daug.11eT' of ,the Ias.c;istancC' in making \lw ...,how a I
R('ynold oj \V<lkC'fit'ld, SU('Cl'SS
ha<.; lwen . , pali('nt at ,-,I' _. _
Irx'al hosplt:~l t~.l.C; \H'(-'k. I Patronize the aa_ve_r_tl_se_r~_~~,,,,-==-==-==-==-==.==:::::=:::::===c===:::::======:::::======:::::=,~

Suffers Leg InjUry.
Otto Test suffered injury to one

of his legs the last of the week
whe-n the member caught' in a
tractor and hit the draw bar. The
leg; was badly: bruised.

File Propertv Deeds.
Property deeds fil4d in Wayne

county inclllde the following:
Nils '!:mil Herbert Johans~on

and w; e. et al.. to Wm. G. Mc
QUistan, July 26 for, $1 and other
conside-rat.ion, NE t4 of 9~25-5.

Harold C. Westlund to Harry A.
Wert. Julv 27 for $1 and othf'r
consideration, middle- 50 fret of
Jot 23, Taylor & Wachob adr]jt.ion
to Wayne.

Albertina Behrens to Paul and
Amanda Hilpert, JulV 25 for $2,
0001 NW 1/.1, of ~2-25-4.

Lloyd B. Fitch ,and wife to Ber
nard A. Meyer. July 28 for $10,
000, west half of lots 15. 16 and 17,
block 20, original Wayne.

NEAl
MURCH~O'"
.DF NtnJ.tJwa...

SClOn.",,,,,P,
SCORED

fiOLf,S-",·ONE
THU( mull6Hr

PAYS ~.

JULY6·.,·t!>.
/92/. /AI

J.{OLLOWELLj

No. 41

The' wf'athrr the
past w(>f'k has been
more than a farm
er's dream. It has
also been a coal
hauler's paradise-.
Frank Horrell and
Henry Awiszus have
done nothing a II
week long but deBv.
er next winter's

~:; b~~~r~n }m~
ing -all orders. but
they'll catch up~ if
the weather will
only leave the m
alone. By the way.
is your order on the
books for yoUr coal
neE-'ds?

Ling the shinglf's Iurging you also to
you need today. ,buy now the Glid

df'n paint you plan
to us(' Ihis fall.

"For years," sez
Dottie Dlnglefoogle,
"I didn't know
where my husband
spent his evenings.
One night I came
holn~ early -- ~nd

there he was."

THE KNOT·HOLE
Wayne, Nphr., Thurs., August :2, 1945Vol. 7

Quite a few fann-

:~kin~av~orb~~rb~d
wire the past few
months. but have
been unable to find
any. A small ship
mE'nt of barbed wite
arrived last. week, so
come in while you
arc snil ahle to get
it. \

Li(!;' is radiant, rich
and rare.

Love is joy heyond
compare;

Marriage is a work
of art;

And fm Napoleon
Bonapart.

Wednesday, Aug.

, Enrty, Show at G \Vedn(>sday

"Natioilftl Velvet"
, "with

lInCKEY ROONEY
EJ.lzABETH TAYLOR

Luis Lyons Arrives to Take I
Two Years. of Pre-medic

Work at College.

'lAme-rica is very nice. I like the
pqople~a~)d lh('· customs." This is
the l'etlctioll 'of. Luis Lyons. of Cal·
loo, p(>~u. Sou~ll America, who has

?

arrived in Wayne to takE' two
years'l pre-medic course a t the
State Teachers colJpge. The 19
year-olm youth expects tt) finish

-------------Ihis course In m€"dlcine in eight
years and will thf'n !'Ptum to his
nativt' counlry 1.0 help fill thl'
pressing nl'('(j for more uoCtlWS.
Peru has many good doctOf's, he
explains, but not enough.

Luis is a son o[ Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L~lms of LaPunla, a sul)~

urp of Callao, which is !'('I'u's
lnrgt.'st po1't. I..aPunta is also on
the coa~t and many JlC'Ople ~f>Pnd

pur! of tll<' summer ~('asolf1 th(-'n'.
10(' youlh's fath('r is manager

[or a company that buys Ameri
can and English pngill('." for car;;,
b~ats, etC'., and s('lIs them in Pprll.
Luis has t Wl) bl'ot Iwrs and one sis-
ter, Luis i~ the only member of ---- --"-----~-~~--~-

his family who has f'Ver ('om€, to el('(:tE'd for only on(' term of six Iadding s('vrral instructors 10 bring
the U!:lJted Slah's and ht' IS the yC'ars. Maluwl Prado is con.Clllding "nl'\\' hlood" into the staff.
rlI'SL Spamsh youth to (,'lll'oll at a IeI'm tlw.; sunlnwr. Hl' is a llb- l:nrly TraininJ{ UNf'.
Wayne' college- from Pl'I"Il, AflPr eraJ. An ('h'ctlOn. \\,hl('11 starlt\d Mr. Reynolds, who rl'cl'ivl·d his
his two years' wor~ /1en" LUIs June 10 and was to clost, July LoS, A. It dl'grl't.' from WaytH' colh'ge
hopes to make a 1rlp to hIS home will hring "I'rll a ne\\' pre"ide!1t. in 1927, who took advanced work
and then return for hIS last SIX Luis thinks that thl' 11f'W leader at the University of Southern Cal:
y~rs. will be Jose Luis Bus1amante Ri- ifornia and who earne-d his mnst-

It is through 1111' efforts ?f Mr. vero, who is a lihpral lih' Pr,~do. pr's df'grl'e at Yale in 1942, had
and Mrs, James Carey, .lormer Rivero IS .supported hy a l;,rge par- Iwt'n in thp school system at Marli
\Vayne s.tudents ":ho art'. tPR;hln g t.y. The eonser'Yalivc c<lntlJdalf' is son 1L ypars and was starting a
Hl a mlsslOnary "chool m Callao Eloy Ureia. whmw party 1:-. not npw Ihn'p-year contracl. Pr('vi(lu~-

and who {'Xpl'ct to lw hOrllP ~~xt quite soslrong. . he spent two years at Old Lymf',
January'\ thal LUIs came her~'. ] he Pl'ru IS m:,l' 01 thp SOl.Jth AnH'r- ifnI! 011(-' yl'ar al Npw lIav-
y?uth Is.a gr~lduat~ o[ the l:-year iean countl'lPS on thl' SI(J(, o[ If1/' ell, Conn, lVladison i." a city ,1lJOut
high sc~ool JJ1. Whldl the l an'ys allies in lilt' pp'spnt wal'. AITllip.s thl' .,>i/.p of \Vaynp in thp wint('r
le'l('h. I-fe l'xplalll.s thelt hIgh sc!Jool havl' not b"i'll call,'d t() acl 1\'" (luty Illlt i~ a IT~()rt ,lllll grows t(l ;llHllll
st~·W('nls ha\,v 11 sub.!!,ets ('al'll Two "'('('k~ for .Jollrnf"y. :.!() (jO() in tlt(' sumnwr. In addi1ion
y~4tII". an~ng t:wm matht'matlcs, Luis lt~ft hon1l' luly:'J Oil his to· hi~ t,\aching and pdncipalship,

~h~i~C,.~ a~x~n~~~, li~~~~~\~y~ l:~~ jO~rA~Y 10 Waynl'. ; IE,'I raVl'II·d 1J~ Mr. Hf'ynolds .ser~('d as vicf' Cha~r-
Engli~h (uil.C' V;-~I1. Though ~ome ship through tile PBn<lma canal man ~lf th(' dlstrlC't forum conf~r
AnWriCan1 expressions puzzle him and to New ()r]l'ans and [.inlshpd pnc(' l~ til(' ca~~ern state la~t y~'ar,

,.' ,11 I . , . k t· th£' journ('y hy traIn. lIlt, I rip look MnnlsOn Loglon post has f'dllf'd
~~~~~\~~d :~d 1~(~~~ q~~~m ~n~~~~ two wl'('ks. _ and mailed to all sprvlc~ pf'rson~
them. Luis tells that about 700 The young- man. Who IS staying nel a ~ewspapl'r WIth Items 0
young folks attend the Callao mis- at Terrace hall lind who has work sperinl mterC'st to thf'.m. The pap
sionary school. Eight years of mil- on the campu.c; to C';Jl'n hIS wn} l'r ."tartf'l: as a, :nlmeographed ~ I!L~=--'::"----":"'---_'::::':"";;:";;
itary t raining are prOVided in thrqugh COlll'¥f', is chif'fly intf'r- Oi!1f'{'t and .l~ now a 1:2-pagc pn!1t:~
schools of Peru. ('."ted ltl s~udYJng 10 I)('cnrrll' FL good papf'f \vhlch gOf'S 10 more thd

-;.------------ ThrN:\ Rt~i()ns in PPMJ. doclor·. He IS a Itending class~'s in ROO each month. Mr. Reyno.lds h.,\<ll
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Peru, on the northwest coast of history this sum!n('r as a Iistf'ncr ('hargC' of school np:"rs, ()h~lUH.rl:"
~ednesday, Aug. 5~6..7~8 South Amel'ica, is aboul 1,200 and will be-gin his. {"('gular ('ourses and s('rvic(' mpn's Ilt'ms m lhls,

mill'S long Hnd varies [rom ;'0 to in September, LUls llkl's sports,' Mr. Rl'ynolds hilS also hepn ~;~)r-I
M'lltlnet> at 3 Sunday 700 l1111l< in width. Luis explains especially ba~kplhall and 1t"ack. rl'"ponr!f'nt [0: the Nl'w IIfl\if'n

~vp.ntng !'Shows·Sundp.y; 7 land 9 thai Peru has thr('(' rc>gions, thE' He enjoys piano music and plays R('gislpr for (lIght yrars. .
,: Early Show Monday a~d cO<lsl, tIll' si('rra and 111(' moun- sonw. "I wish to hi' it good doctor' Mr. Hpynolds ~lirf'ctl'r1, [111 sa1-
i,~ Wedn~9day at 8 lains. (In tlH' ('oast <iT'f' rais(-'<! cot- to help my fcllow cO\lntrynwn," vngl' rollN·tion m Ma(llson Ihp

ton: l'orn, potatoes .and many Luis emphasizl's in conclusion. pasl Iwo .Yf'<Irs. Ill' h(\~ srrv~:~I:~~
frUlts. Cotton is the chIef product. scolll mnslfT find cub scolll n .
In Ihe sierra. !)(-'tv,.'('{'n Ihe ('(,a."t EDWARD REYNOLDS- for fivp yl\nrs. 11(' wn<: scou1 m,lS-
and mOlJn'hms, mll1ing is carried (Colltlnu,-.rl from Pag-~ One) Irr Ht tlt(' sLl!e C<lIl1Jl in til(' fkrk-
on in the country's \a~t \vealth of shirl' hills 1he two s.umnH'rs
gold, copper and other minerals. ~~~;t' b:~h~~~dt~:~t('~:l('a~~~lgmS;·l~J~~·/.: and Edward, was wJl h 11l1n
1"ore&ls grow on the mountains llwrr bolh SllnlnwrS

l
and Il/,lany American companirsare o[ (he islan(b, Ih\ will h('lp in Arrivf" Hf"r~ to Visit.
!developing the rubber tn~'s th{'re. intra-mural athletics wlllch an' Mr. and Mr~. H.l'yno1ds antl son,
Firms from lhi~ country art' also no\\-' required for all ])oys from ~ .lohn, 9, nrrivr£! hen' MOnllay llY
develQping pNroleum production to 1L years of agl' lH'twl'f'n 3 and C<lr to vi~it Mr. RC'ynnlcl'~ mntlwr,
along the north coast of Peru. 4 I'ach atfternoon. Mrs. lda Rf'ynoJds. Edw;:nd Rey-

Climate on the coast of Peru is ClunpuH Is I'lf'.tnrf':sqll~.. I nolds, ir., 14, came from Dougl~\s,
\ temperate, That in the ~i('rra, is pun~hou schO~] has ~ b~autlful Wyo., Wednesday <l.nd thC' fnml1y

,about the same Hnd many rams 70-acrt' campus at.the (~jrancC' to sppnt Wednesday m 1hr IT, E.
f<;lll in the valleys. Rains arc frl'- Nanoa vallE-Y. BesHles picturesque I-Iein home in Lincoln. The four
qucnt in the mountains. flowers, tr('es ~nd, shruhs, the and. Mrs, Ida Reynolds will. ~o

Democ'rae;v in Guvernmt"nt. c~mpus has a SWlmmmg pool, h~n:- to WinnPl', S. D., Fri,dJ.Y 10 V[Slt
Peru's 7,0::\3,111 people have a ms cou,ns and athletIC fIelds. An Mr. and Mrs. !Ipnry Rpynolds and

democratic form of government. ~ttract~ve cottage on th(> campus daughter, Judy. Mrs. Ida Re?no1ds
Last Saturday, July 28, was the is provldtf'd for the Reynold.':l [a~- may mo\-'C' 10 Winnf'r the fIrst of
anniversary of Peru's independ~ ily.. Mr. R('ynold~ adds thnl. hiS Ser;temh('r. Mr. and Mr", Edward
enee. It was July 28, 1821, that San fa~llY will be. ple~~('~ to have R('vnolds, Edward, .ir., and Jo~n
Martin declared independence friends from thIS VIClnJty call on· will leave from Winner for a trIp
from Spain for his country of them there, through thp Black Hills, the Rig
Peru. T.he war for independence Punaholl was takf'n over .bY the Horns, Yellows-tone and Glacier
closed with the battle of Jayacu~ army enginc('rs at thf' tIme of national parks. Edward, .ir.,. will
cho December 9, 1821, Since then Pearl Harbor and was recently then relurn to ranch life at Doug~'

Peru has been a democracy. return~d to its managcn:ent f~r la~ for a ypar or so. Thf> olhpr

lipPiiie.ruiliih.a.siiaIiiiPiriiie.Si.deiiin.l!iiii,.Vh.oiiiiiiiiSjjj'ii0igPeiiir.s.l'ii"iin·iiiJI,1'iiihiii".n""'iij'iaPrlie..s ...'dieiijn'•.~,.sl thn\l' go dn to Sca1tlf' and lhr!1
- to SiW Fr''lncif;('O. Thl'Y plA.n 10

sail from San Francisco for I ~n
waii August 20. 'They will ship
thpir car and household goods.
~nroute here the Reynolds fnm

i1y stopped in SamPson, N. Y., to
se(' Dr. and Mrs. Paul Crossland
and William, Dr. Crossland show
ed them through the naval hos
pilat They wf'nt to Niagara' falls
and through Canada to Detroit. At
Detroit they spent a coupl(' of
days with Mr. Reynolds' uncl(',
Dr. .T. H. Linson, medical djrector
in charge of the marine hospHal.
Dr. Linson was at Pearl Harbor
at the time of the Sap attack

';r~ursday, Friday, Saturaay,
i 'J\uguilt 2·3·4

·Gay,Theatre
I::_,~AVNE

;:>ip~~::ille at'tdCust:om;-Here
, I"" H"P, , "

, Appeal to Peruvian Youth. '



48e
22e

Boltle 8e

20·oz,27e

Mlikea Jam aoCll.Uy with
less sugar. One easy cup.

fON:UP reoipe for .U
&uits and lMoi ...

PKG. , " 12

LB,

25e
Seedless

WHITE
GRAPES

P:lN-111

You wish to know how to can more frUit
with less sugar? For a free booklet you will
fill out coupon below and mail as directed.

KARO. Dept. G
Church St. Station. P. O. Box 755
New York 7. N. Y.

Please send me "How to Can Finer Fruits and
Save Sugar,"

Name •............. , .......••.•.••• ,., ••••

fOR THE SEASONS
BEST CANNING BUYS!

"The Thirsty f'lour"

FINER BLEND

!~r~:C~A~ C~~F~E 30~
DEL MON'fE 6
TOMATO SAUCE, 8-oz. C
ADRLINA «I
TOMATO PASTE, 6·oz•...... tlJe

......... ·Ug

".eILOAJ[
The Cou.ncil Oak Manager will be glad to keep

~~u:::i~:SaSct:n~~:p~~~;:aS:r~~~~~~~a:~:*:
season.

SEASON ABOUT OVER'OJ For cannin.g Luscious.." Golden M'eated

U. S. NO. I
. MOORPARK

APRICOTS
Supply 'Limited

street ........•..••.•......•.....•...•••••'.
SMALL, THIN.SKINNED POUND

JUICE ORANGES .. 1He CITY """", ..... """". state

CABBAG!,» lb.... 4~lci!HTA'LOUPE' lb.

CUCUMBER~ lb., 8~ L"EMONS, lb•. , , .. 13e
WATERMELONSj Whole or Half. .LB. 4e

......';""""................""l"""'--.
GENUINE

%J
' JARS

t>:'1i c~~S
~ RINGS

~AR
WHITE LOAF LIGHT B"'BS
BAkEs llVERYTWNG PERFECTLY 10-25-40 and 597c . More Loaves Per Sack 60 Watt, 6 for . C

50 U. TOWEL BAG $1.94 100 Watt, 2~
8c FIRSTP~llE 50 LB. BAG $1.19 2 ,for ... ,.. ·,.\C.....

PIASTURE DISEASE A
THREAT TO CATTLE

WINSIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Flo!'en/:

V('rdell(' ,W(} IA'on wpre in
City fUnday.

lIf"r~ on FlIrlouj:?;h.
Pre. Frederick Witt. who ha:;

been in Germany, arri\'ed Sunday
from Cincinnati where he visited
friends. He is here with his pal'
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. F'r('"fl Witt', un~

til next w{J'ck ,when he goes to
Kansas and later to Texas for spe
cial training. He and his mother
were in \Vayne Tw~sday to set'
l\-Ir:'l. Howard Witt anld BilliE'.

(;ten the farmer finds one or
m ra young cattle dead on pasture,
h should not jump to the conelu
el n that lightning or poisonous
plf'nts were the cause. ,

M
SUCh losses may be due to a
rm-borne dh':mse known as

B ackIeg, unless calves' have been
Stp.lficauy vaccinated in advance
a at it.

The germs of blackleg. llke lock
j~. l1ve in the soU. They m"y
,survive in infected ground for
~any yeats O.DIY to kIll quicklyween least expeot.. j.

:Every one ha,s hear': of gar; gan-

reo that fatal wound infection
'I, B d~ad1y to. Boldier.... BlaC'kl~ Is
I a form or type of gas gan ,rene
w ell 8fi'ects the red )JI1ISlf!\P" of
c~ve9 or cattle. ,

Also known as ~'quarter ill", the
:orat syxnl)'tQm~ are ~u11ness and
lamene$liI. usually of one leg. If

~;:~~~S~~:n~~::i~:~~~ .
tirsne.pape. f.elJng mal" be noted. AJI a<lv8ll00d case of Bk.kleg.
d a to P'" bClleatll tbe811jn.. ~ Indlq.te llIat " P....ce"tai;. 0 '

Good husbandry"\cllt/ "Blackleg .•alV. .Ite$dy si.It willi b1a~kl~lt
a eaa" calla tor sea:sOri81.' vacetna.... can to a.aved ~ .th.• vet....lnarllll;l~
!i~~.. ~of all 'ca.lves aginst thiS. q.uiCk- able t.o treat, them.. In.. the eafl?;j
"'~Jis'P~id~~:~~cn:e',,~d~o~ :~::s'd~ea~e~:rn:~~ ~:!
i1e:1ea.st. expensive;,bl.olo8ica~'pro,4·. drugs In the neck ~e1ri;','Bu.t pre-l
r11 ~.andtb.r. Ulno r~ason WIla.t,· venlion lot Stlllt!'e~. polloz..
1. ,,~:k,.:

25~

25c

41Lc

28c

29c

29c
... 28c

31c

N('w

RO slzf"

252 slw

California

C1tlifornia

........................ 12c

Oranges

Grapefruit

Pm·fa Rica Yarnsl

31c

Per
P'ollml

3,~vor

Per
Pound

2 Lhs.IOe
33c

.Hic

.. 29c
....... 39c

CORN FLAKES
Giant Size. 2 for

QUAKER OATS
Large size.

QUA,Iu<:nQA.TS
S/JIl'I1s1........

WHl'JA.'l'~ES

G-iant Sir.e, 2 for

POST TOASTIES
Giant Size., 2 for '.

GRAPl'J-NU'l' FLAlms
L~rge size~ 2 for

Celery
Carrots

GrJen Onions
Fresh Tomatoes

Watermelons

••• m 23c
. 39c

Lettuce
Cabbage I

Radishes
Green' Beppers

New Beets

SANI FLUSH.
2 for ..

SWEET POTATOES
Ta}'lor's Mashed ..

CARROTS Diced
Del Monte. 2 for

CANTALOUPE
Vine ripened, Per pound

MIXED VEGETABLES
Scott Co.. 2' for

, DRAINO
Fer can.

'P~~~R~~~~~~.l\II ., .. 23c
:: ~~)J~D DUST.'·CLE-!\-NSER 5

P~J:'ca.n ".,.._ '1 '. C

BARO
::', I 2 cans J : •• 23c
'9LD DUTen eU'1ANS\~~u --'-

,8 "alt, . uu' ..uu.u.u.23c

'BEETS, Small Whole'
Superb. 2 for.

. BEETS, Quartered
Green Valley, Per can
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,.~"_~~~o~~~~";o~o~;y:le~_-I-IP:E~.~~~}~~d'~lN:.,;~ I But. It's True_ _ _ _ _ ~~~I~~~:~ i~V~~~ffe~~ts at AI· ::;~~~~':,i~~~~~nWC~;eTh~~~~~~~;lF~~~h-o~-~-~-.-~-~~-~-R-~:-'g-~;-~
on't ~now ~vh~t ,it is th$t ni?kCS cou~ 1';1~g sch:l _t('a~h('rs has • Mr, and Mrs. Addph English homC'. Mrs. I larry F"ife of Valparaiso, and

a. guy I~~P on g6mg when he s, so. ~en s t for Saturday. September ~~~b~aau;(rtr:~il~~I~:t~~f~~~. ~~~ an~1~H~I~~t~.:"·\'~:~~,~r~1~:\~~~;\lfl(~~~~~lt~;~if~~~~r;~~~t h~ :::~hi~
~~~V~~l~~iJ~::~l~~~l~~fv:~~~~~~~1~ at .~yne ~ourt hous~. Mis: ~a- MiCHAElL PHIPP.~l$\ , .. caIJ~'rs at A. W. Dolph's last w('ek. t· Th
ing, (he Siegfried line and brcak~ riC 'Wright WIll arrange a pro<:;Iam. tOP BEI.FRS7 '~ElIU"D ,~ ::e~l: Mr. and Mrs. Ht'nry BaN:'lman ~ ~~~~(>~u\~i~tt .Joan n~maill('d fur \\'e:~ ~~r~is\~ li~a~~eth~e~~:~~~o~:

. tl I',· !,DRINKS.IINAVERR6lO.' diU... ,1.. Ji.1i;.., d ,. '1 Mng lroUg,11.. DOCTOR HONORED- ~." 25"0 ~. - ~""I' an , ami y, '·S. Eldon Barelman Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Uison at Salina, Kan.. and also to visit
"Around. the first of March we (l;otltlll/Je(l from Ps.ge One) :i: YEA ~UPS) ~~L '* ~ \"'en:- at Wayne park Sunday in spent SundllY l'\'ening In the Elvis Hl the Rev. Luther Doctor home

i :1,~i~:~~I~og~~,u~c~r~~:in~~~;0~()1~\l~~ Wi~J;-~dfu~- ~he ~doct~r -~~-'~ili~\l1- "l>~Y, EA.TS NO ~ ~ ; 1 ~ ~~~(~~~r the birthday of Mrs. L. B. ~~~~~e~017i~\hd~~~inding ElVIS 01 :~~I~;.~lU~~~~'''a/~~~sn t~n~l'r will

forep.:\rt of April W~ took off again dance of g'lod thIl~gS. . ~FOOD",lo' <. .'': , l\ir. and Mrs. Joe CordanieI' of Word con1l'S from Lt. MariHn -- ----~

Ifor Germany. 'Ne- stopped at Co~ Prof. Bowen pUid trlbu.u' .to ~r. -----.:-' (-0- J Sioljlx City, Harry Fischer an9 MiI)er that she- spent auout III WAKIi:FU:LD
logne and sta;y€'d thl'l"e thr~ and Mrs: Ingham and th~·I1· tamlly. ,ef' :J A daughter were' Sundciy aftprnoon days in Honolulu. Hawaii, l'nr(Jute MI'. and Mrs. Elmpr Strom,
IWl'..:'ks. Then the !,JIg pU~h ~hh·l~'d. He pr~lsc-d th~' doct~r s . profes- C'HIPMUNk luncheon visitors at I'larry Wagpr- to hl'!" destinatiun. Clark and Sandnl of Omaha, came-
'\Vl' hl,'uded up n()l'th c["o$s('d ill<' slonal mflu.em'(> and t'Xlll'(,~sl'd ap- BIiLOA}61AJ670 mam's. Mrs. Theron ('ult(J!1 :mt! MHr- Wednesday tu spend the rest of

I

l;:lt:H.' ri\'l'r with thou~nds ,of nazis preciation (or his friendship. "Or. MIiU.,sJULV EIFLER Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Thoms0n jl'an. Mrs. Minnie l\'IilIt'I' and Ar- this wpek with Miss Pauline and
~urn'ndl·.ring to liS and that was Ingham ha.... a good nume and ~s OP 81J1~AI,.().Ncw YORI<. anlt family, Mr. and Mrs. .Fred nolll \'lsitl'd in till' Pewl Lcs.,;man CJ.Il'l'nCI' Hyp:,;e.

[th!.' war for IlW. Right now I'm ,10 d~s~rv('dlY honored by t.he "club S CAUGHT ANO I(ltl.ED J,lhd(' ilnd l>aroJd \\'P\'(~ SundiJY hon1l' Sunduy afhTnoon. _.~-------~_._~-_
Imlll's soulh and 1:1 little \-Vl'''st of sdtmg n program for hIm. NINS FOreS IN t gl,.wsls at John Tholllsl'n's near Tlll'sday IIft('rnOon ~11·". Iljalmer ' Wm. Coop, 75, of Magnet, I!ipd
lI<lll1hurg. on the Elbt.' rh'el' at a In his fl'spons.(' Dr. Ingham :x- :!!!1lII~:-'... THIlE6 «ERRS Dixon. Lund and Doris, :'v1r" . .JI"'S Hr()\\,n- July 16.

!llll'k lll\\,n nanwd l)olllilz. The f.ll'C'-ssecl apPI~'clUllOn fur. kmd @ll ~ ant! I\1r~. Ed. BU1'man and (,II and Jimmit' wpre gW'sl:-, ol1\1l"s. --t1••lIlIIliiii.lllljiiil~.
'HllSS't:ltlS an' just across the ri\,·l.·t1 words Hml s<\I{I.tha~ hI' WIll ~'I'- '--- "Q ~ of v.akd.ll'ld'.":"('rl'. luscar John,;on in tm\'tl ~
I<llld what i.l bunch of guys! A cou- llH'mbt'l' Ihe l{IWaI1lS club w11h l~ (";dh'T's al I'.mil Mr. ;ltHI [\-'l1's. \Vill and
pll' oj Hussian officl'rs WE'llt out much lJ!eaSUl'(,. He l'xplain('d that ,JOIl:t1lll' l'1l'mark 1:-; SIH'11dlng t!le'l:-;utls of Hatllv Cr{'('k \lr~. \Vili
lol.iu.\ and got llUl' company some he i:,; .gom~ west largt>ly. so as. to wl'uk rtH'n'. . , '. I\VoIU'rs. Wl'l'(.' Sundiiy dlllnE'I" and
hogs I'llI' us to Ilutchvl". 'rlwy l'eal- be With nll'mber:-; of hIS .faml1~ !\{Ir. and Mrs. G00. Bu:-;kll k WIT(' 1'.;UPP('l' gUt'sts at (:la1'vnl'(' Vv'ol\(",'S'.

.. ~;"lt~~k~'h(~~~l.an(1 we gl'l 'Ilong ,1kph ~~O~:~~,s~(.~~e~~~:~~l~~;s ()t~f h~,;;~~l~~ ~.~~;;.:l~;l\~~l,~'t<;~')~n hl~~::~I;'hl~t(;::~~ .Jil~IJ~il~n~Il~'lI;~dJ(~~:;I.)rl~~~~;~~:\1 ~~~
"Wl' art' living in a nIce big UK" doctor stated, will Ill.ake hi~ t',If.';()flS ha\'p sold. lbf'~_r fa.n:n ilnd dl,'r",oIl, LI'on and ,]l',lIW\II' I!njny('d

house. :My squad hws on th(' sec- d<tys happy. He concluded by say- \\-llJ t1l0\l~ to Vvakl'lll'ld III till' picnIC SUPPlT Sunday III the H1\"cr-
nud floor 111 lin apartlllent, four ing that Kiwani:-; had bC0~ a gn'at c;.HENRY 'SAL.M- _ SPl'lllg. l'vll\\ lJ,lrk T

room.",. all willl hpds. \\,p got lWl"(, IH'Jp to him. "Stay with it and OJ: UNIf}N C/IIIlAU••~SjEe...... I 1\11 ,ml! l\I1:-; Jf;:-;('Ph I;lll kson,

~~~:~'.: ll\~t~ ~,:'I::~:~{,\~';~~:~1\~,~i:~gl~~ ~~~\l~ui~i(;~)~ /~ ~.~:1~~~~1~'~~!:~'~~~1~ PiA/IED'DR NJ.f, «Jl.lE~E /\ :-;on wa~oll~()~~ It~/))~'r nn!! M~ ;~:11~1:IEIH~~;I~~I:\~ :;(;l IS~:~1~1:(~n :;~nd
b,'ds. Since we huyc tbeen in G'·r· coneluded TERMS iN. 14POTtlAtl,soCUR, \l'nl,,,, (,usl.l[son II Clrn"h" Sun· np, dnd supp, r gu sis In 111I LeVI
many we han' ""pnliving in the Miss Ewlyn Pnlrlek le<l Ihp 7ENNI.1 "Nt> clloSs·rOllNTR'I <lay, July 2l1. Mr. Cuslafson IS Hplg,,'n horne.
ll('sl ilonw:-; \Vl' could find." group in singing "Kiwanis Livl'."" "ON .,HIf SAJtIt, O~y , !lollll' on furlough. Thp son is till' Mr. nnd Mro,;. Art M<'y('r and Fli-

S. Sgt. L":.;smann, who recently and "Littll' Brown Church in tl1O' o •• Olr: 5; !920ool f .. ri,'S1 1--:I'lln<khild of MI'. and Mr:-;. nor Milt'. Mr. and :\1r."'. \Vm. A.
~cal'rwd ,I llI'omotion, SUffP!"('dl Vall''' She ,;ang:l. '<;010. "1'hl' Bllll' :\'1111111\ (;\1s1:1I''''11I\ pf \\'itkt'fil'ld. .\-lpYIT attenl!Pt) tlH' rnis~inn f(':-;li-
,wounds la,,[ ()ctover :\ when in ac~ Dnnuh('." hy StrHUSS and ~he and - - -- - ~.-- - I\'id Sunday in t J'll' Immanuel LU.th-
: tlon (It !\'l()ok, HotlHncl. He ht'Hrd Prof, Russel Andf'l'son sHng "Rlgo- (TilO church 1t! L<illrl'1.

a ~h('ll cllnJltlg and fell 10 thl'll('ttn," by Vndi. Miss ~hirlE'I' I . I Mr. ilnd I\lr:-;. Lowry Munson and
ground. TIll' slwll ('xplodl'd (lnd ,a IKnapp wa:-; accornpani:-;j Northwest Wakefleld L.OiS of .Bloon:I.·it'ld, and Stwkn\

IPH'('(' of shrapnt>l gra/.l'rl. his back. A. \" Tl'f'rl or th(' Kiwanis pdll- (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) , Pastor Hawkmson \\'p1'1' Sunday
HI' n'cPI\"('d the purple }ll'ar( ('lIlion commit\C'P. pT'cs0111Nl thl' I dlllm~r gu('s!s In the Le\'cr:'p. home.

lav.:ard for t.hls. The medal lind twolCIUb bl/tton 10 Supt. Sltwrl B,,1\(,I', In thp aft{'rnoon thpy Vl'-;lt(-'d In
Gprman nllt's have Iwen sent to il new \npmhpl". and al,-;o hi.m Mr. and 1\'1I"S. Ernf'St Packr-r 111(' Georg.. Jen.!'!('n homp. Mr. and

I lM,s motht'l". i\Irs. Anwlia Lcssma)lIl a l('afll't outlining of Ei- \...·('rc- Sunday aflernoon guests at Mrs. Aaron IIelgren (lnd
1 'The soldipr has now gone to wan!.,;. \Vallace Ring's. were also Sunday afteMoon
Npganwt. FraneJ.. O'tl furlough Resides.15 members, guests werf> Th0 Lawr'('nce Blatted. family in the' LevelH' horne.
which hiS di\'ision won in lJasket~ Fritz Asmus of Norfolk, v.-ith C. OBSERVE BIRTHDAY I \\1" at StJ.tnton, spont Friday ('vpning in the Clar- 1\-11'. and :\ll's. Nt'p Swaggl'rty

I
ball comp('l It inn. lll'S<lYs 1hegroup A. R<j.rd, also Miss Evelyn Patrick OF WAYNE WOMAN Wayne klttenh,ill 1('lm won a LESLIE enc&Wo!t.12rs home. han' receivcd a picture of their
~vill go to Herlln soon with Ihe and Miss Shirlee' Knapp. I'n hllp ]\11:-; !\nn,l .Juhlm C( Ii gl~'\lnl(' ,It SLll1ton ('\{'11111g (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) Park Hill threshing- (T('W h('ld ,;on. S. Sgt. Cah'in Swagg<'rty,

I
army of oceupation Hnd wlll be bl lie her Hllth bllthdd}- oj .sdtUt~ I l}- O~7 '1'\\0 local pll}IU th~}r mPI,ting in thc- I--.:rl1l'st Puck- shaking haJ:lds with President !ru-
then' rrom rUDC to 1:2 months, BERNARD POESCHELS del' tlH' follOWing Iudit's spent hell' Sund 1\ er home Monday ('venmg. man. Calvll1 1S 111 the ;s5th diVISion

, :S. oSg!. Ll'ssmann mailed a copy ARE HONORED HERE rUI'~da\- <\ l'nmg last week WIth I - - - - IJal'O!d Jahda ~pl'nt FI.iday ~ft~ l\'11·S. Bertba Bpun and Mrs. Ch.:'1s. and Wi:\S one of the group chosen
of thl; offIcial .82n~ mrbornc Iii\"!- Mr. aIDd Mrs. B0rnard POfO'schpl JW1' ITl thl' 1larry McMl1lan homl': I lJndprJ{ofls 0IwratlUn. ('rlloon with M<'lvin \Vilson. ii. Carl'Y and John visited in the as honor guard for the prMidcnt.

song to hIS ~>lstel', Mrs. Wm. ~~~~~ ~~~ri~:(~~~ngd:~~i1\~\~;I~~'~)~ ~~'ri. ~;ll~:YI~)(~()~r,~'~~'r~~~r~:~"~!ll~l~~'M~1\~~;I~r~:n~~h~;~~L~'1~':~1~:t~;,:(\);' Ll. Mlidrpd 'ramow, nu"., is at ~~1~~:st Packer home Friday cvc- ;;:~l~';~s a~'~s is ~~~'~('l~;~~~cas 17

. __._. .--- ..--.-- July 21, R('lath'0!,; find fri;nds PI1('(' .':'()l'pn~I'1l ;lnd MI'.';. Frank Dixon, undenH'nl ;In 0lwratiot1 flll' Matlila ;ltlll l'qwrts JIl'I',ork lTl~ Stllth'n! Pastor IIawldnson and Friday ('vcning gue~ls in the
, Brh~'I~Ban~ t~) WaYll..., Ifrom WAyn('. Pilg0r. \ViS110r and lIl'iIH'. Aftt'r a ~o('iall'\'l'ning lunch+ aprx'ndicitis Salunl<!y in ,I IOCill
, ~'hambl~r of (omnwrcl' ~'nt.t'r~ Howells caml' to their !lonH'. snnw ('(ll} was sl:'rvpd. !ho."pil:tl. 'slw is h,'ltmg along nin'· COlH'I)rd, w:,\~~lw:~"I:~;::;~'l g~:l('~~/: ~~
I tamnwnl cOlmmltee '0' bnnglllg in thp af!0rnoon and o1hers in 1hp Ahout 30 ladips C'alh'CI in til(' Iy.
Samn~y . Campbt'"ll's U-pil'ce b~~nd IE'vE-ning;. Suppe-r was s('r\-'I,d and Ilan'y MeMilJan hOlllc Sat unh:l)- I''''''~ '.' "".1,"'h"n' F--isl'lwr and
and slllger llt're from Kansas (lty II h . h' ,lftPI't\()()!1 and ['v('nlng to honor is NIl.metl Dt'-lf",rat('. l\TI·:-;. A

. . ' , , unc eon. ".'. t (" ('vf'ntn~. TIl(' COll- ... \V. I>olph W('I'(' las I l'allcrs

'Augusl C:"locat.s Ank;.. ph' reeei~ed anumher of gifh ~':Li:I~~I~:i,~~~P:~;.':~~~~~;,~~t~: ~E~~~,~l::~::~l~YI::i~I~\~~~;:~,;~El:;or(~;:~,~;::';1;:I'.Ii'~;,'.k 10
\Nhell the M. C. Russell family ASSISTANCE FUNDS l.ullch('t1n W:1," sl'I'\'l:"d. injun' <l leg when .';tt'pping off the

-"':;'<\s returning fron~ a fishing tripl . COME FOR MONTH CW'S\s 1n tIll' Ted Bpl'gNson wc('k Monday through r---rid<ly. Shl' 1raclor ilnd )):lS b('('n on crulche::..
Sunday, Lloyd Russell ran and dis- AsSistance funds for \VaylH' home ilt 111XUll Sunday. III honol' and others m<lY gil. ;\'11'. ;1l1d Mrs. Art Longe' and
lbcatl'd hi~ left anklc-. The family county for July arC' lwn'. State of Mrs. Anna Juhlin's H9th birth- daughter wrn' SUllrJ,1Y dilllH'r \'is-

,brought him to a local hospital old agf" is $2,244.18 and adminis- day WP1"P Mr. and Mr~. Harry Mc- ito!'s at Herman II a n.";l '11':-, ill Wake~
I \ ...·Iwl"\, the member was place-d in trative expense $93.~1, and fe-df'ual Millan, Mr. and Mrs. Gl'O. Juh.lin ALTONA Ifjt'ld.

a cast. Tlw youth is at home. m~~\,:~ne2,'s~,4r14a~tZ,:v;~~.~~1~4$4i~7F:?4d}dra4ml~.. ~I.~.·.statrl~)~ ~':::ii;,n;::fo~f ~a~;i;~g;:;~~~',n~~~.rs ' by .,' cPirCMy~..;t~'~1 ~lnaaekt~r.~g~~",Sc'nl('<I:lf)ly~~.~'~~I)}'~arkdl'naag:
l:lpWll ~~'~~:lt: ~~ ~~I~i·gh hc'hool . .. _I'. . ~... ,'~ SJaff Correspondent ., u. '-

tI1)OP \\"l'nt to Camp Cedars south ~~i7;~·a~;1~~t~i"c/;~:~ii\~:('~~~~.i~<__~~~;;l~ WAYNrE LAD FIRST (,o~~~~'I~~r ILlnsph, (;;1Y]l' Anne
of Fn'lllont Sun.day for a Wl'i'k'siiS thr sanlE'o I IN CAMP CONTEST 1\11',.:;. llamld Leit1l('r has r!'tllnT- Lutl. Mr.';. l<mil Cn'\'I.' dn:IA. W.
camplilg ..TlH1S(' III thl' .grOllJ.) \\'E'r(' I Howan \\'Im \\'111 l"1'\lll'n l·d t{) \Vwhlta, E:ltl., aft~'l' two Jl()lph C."I.I'hratpd lhl'lr Illrlhdays
Hohby Bill hkl'. Paul Emung, Billy May IInv," 'l'oul"llf"Y. 111'.-..:1 t \\·0 ' l!101lt 11.'" \ l."lt It1 till' (' .J. 1·,I'.-..:lpl)('11 \;\,;t w('('l~ I

l\.Uglt'I·. ,Jimmy Sunu, \VatTen Fn,,- Thl' Ghamlwrof COm1l1l'1,('(' plans wecks ill I ]WllW I I--:dg<ll" \\-,;](1\' of (';llifnrnia, for-
h'l:, \ ...·ah"t,tl 1·:llis, Tommy Ball<'. <l kitte-n1Jall tPIJrniillll'nt lwn' in bllS, with MI'. <Ind l\1rs. Clll·ti-; Sutt'l' <llld of 111'1"('. Wij~ <l Tlwl'sday
Dick Jl'n ...,pn, Richard Jensi'l1, Vir- August if light.-; can he pl"O\"ilkd for took l'il'~t pl,l['\, in 11ll' :lllWlt'1I1' f;lInily til' ~iol.lx Cily P:lt11P :\lnnd,l.... ~;l1l'.~,t at tl\l' (;1'(,. \Vhip~

I

gil Rohon an~ Richard Bql'l"Y. AI. tIll' grounds conll'..,t Tut'sdav la.,;l we-I'k. lie /o!" H wl'pk':-; \'isit ill tlw (' .J. I·: ..x- :Jl'l"fllan hOllll'.
Bahe, J. N. ElOung and Ii:, Eo Lp)-' iplayt'd tlll' drullls In win. 1('1)('11 !lonH'. Mr. IltHl ]\11'S. Ct'(). Whip!l('l'man
took the' boys by cur to t~e camp. Larry. litl]1' son of Ow Emili - - Visitor.'; last wl'('k in tlw C .J rl!' \Vakpfipld, Wen' c:dll'l':-; Tup~-

i ~C:~~of~~I~h~h:a~~a~::~E S~~~~~ ~~~~~~~,~~s'inh[:~ ~~~:~lSC1;;'~1\(~\~Z~ th~'\\~:~:k~;:~I;;(';~'1~:,f \)~llalt\~;, ~r~~~~':lln h~lt~:~ ~~;~~~> i\;.1r~_,ul':I:~:~: ~~:'~::';~~:'I,t:11e~m~:~. W. j\Jd;Ull'l' and

f-.: to spend a week. pIta!. Bartels llOnw. <ln~~ 'd~IUghtl'l' of Norfolk. Mrs. Viola GOI'l'ham of Britton,

I liSi!! c. ~t\'~~~XII~~:(~/:~\'(~ll::~s~II,:~'i~'\~'ntl~:\ ;;r i:II;1\/1~~~~>;~' ,7(\\\'~t 1~11~(,~~~;;,:·17:~1~
Bi:\!1(}(' <lnd children ,lnd :\h:;. \'il' Ilw Br('s."lt'r si.,;tl'r~.

Ilit/ of \'v"lkl'Jipld. Mrs 1\11', and Mrs. I!pnrv en'\'(' and
Mr. and l\1r~. ( [)I'loris. Mrs. ,Jo,' \VlI~on <lnd Mel-

Erxleben and son. j\:11'S Adolph \'in \'isitl'd Eluint> LaiisP Thursday
Sch;Jch, MI's. C\lrtis III'ithold <ind 'll a \.i,lest Point hmpilal.
son, all of Wisn('l', ,lrHl Mr·s. Frank Mrs. Gpo. Buskirk was a guest
prltH'ger lind Lea\ricl'. at til(' \\'<llt('r Chinn hon1(> Thur,',-

aflernoon at a lllCl'ting- o[ the
Bapti..,t l\IissiunDt"y.

Schlines was (l Sunday
art('rnoon visitor of Joy Bressler
and both were at the Pender swim
ming pool in the latc afterhoon.

Rev. II. F. \-V. Schulz, Mr. and
1\11'5. Herman Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
A. \V. Dolph were Sun.day evening
callers at t he Gpo. Giese home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brudigan, Mr.
and Mrs. I-Ienry BI'udigan, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Will Baker were Sunday eve
ning visitors at Louis Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korth, Mrs.
Ray Tonjes and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Korth and family were among



Figured rayon Jersc.y, peat.-t
tifully styled and tallored.m
lighter summer shades. Sizes
14 to 20. $9.98

tor the Entire Family

G~ble'sMid:summer Feslival offe-;"a'
I
world of qualily values al exlremely low
I
prices I Our slore is brimming over with

, exira-special reductions you won 'I dare

missl And this is jusl a hint of lhegrand

bargains which will be popping up all

r throush JulYi

Ii .: Offer Outstanding 'Values

A charming array of petor~

fresh Summer dresses in Rower
garden colors. StYles and sizes
for everyone! Ragulsrly 56.00.
Mld.Jumm.,Sp..I.1 $4.57

Boys' poplin iackels tailored in
cassock slyle~ribbed cuffs.
Olive drab only. Usually sold
It our low price, $1.98, Special

vol.. ·$1.69

Sparkling Whife and goy Sum;
mer shades ••• the keynotes of
our handbag assortment. Pouch
bags, envelope bogs ... 52.98
Vilutl reduced to $2.22

board, deacons and tr:~ees mect-- Eugene -~-~,~:'~~,~, -"Phllrmac:st-I--M~':an~·~~·rit~Rath of ~-~-.
the same evening. first class, of Waterbury, earned reI, had word that t.heir son, Kcn-

SiO~~~~rda~~~~;ustX:~j~ni~~ ~~~ ;:;:n~r~~7i~~ta;;~~~heroic. achieve- ~e~i~~ ~~f~~~~nai~et~~~ui;al~'i~i;~~a~
church at :2 p. m.

Sunday, August 5, church school
and Bible classes, 10 a. rtI. Divine
worship, 11 a. nL

The NeiJt'aska conference Luth
er League opens its Bible confer
ence and eOllvpnlion Ht Luther col
lege, \Vahoo, H::W p. m. The con
\·ention continues through Friday
noon, August ]0.

The congregational picnic spon~

sored hy the W. M. ~. will be held
at the Wayne park the afternoon
of August 1:2. We gilther for Sun
day school and services at the
church at usual hours thal day. At
close of service we go to park in
Wayne fOI· our picnic dinners. Pro-

7~~Z;ai~n~~~~~;~~.tsW~~.~~:;('~~r- [
Wakefield district Luther Lea

gue camp wc('k at Niobrara state
park August 13 to IS.

"Come and rf'st awhile:'
1S the JnvilalJOn to us.
Let us not forget to go apart with
him in prayer. mf'ditation and wor
ship. We invite you to worship
with us.

Rayon and cotton in ant:' and
two piece styles. These
dresses are comparahle to
$10,95 price range in city de~
partment stores. In sizes 9
to 15 and sizes 12 to 20.

$7'98

Outstanding value rormen and
boys! Cool, shorl ,Ieeved sport
shirts in assorted colors, OUf
regular low price, $1.98 re-
du••d 40%. $1.19

SC1'VI('('S an'
people might
meC'tings 10

west of the

Ii

Concord I"ree (;hurt·h.
(Rev. Paul W. Nelson, pastor)
"Bles's t.he Lord. all his works in

all places of his dominion: bless the
Lord, 0 my Soul."

The Sunday school hour will
open at 10 a. m., Sunday, August
5. Service will bc conducted at ] 1
a. m. The evening sCt'viLe will
again be held at the handstand up
tOWI\I together wilh the Dixon
Methodist church,

Our week-night
cancelled that our
attend the tent
Wayhc, two blocks
post office.

St. Po.UI'8 Lutb. ChurCh..
Missouri Synod

(Rev. E. L. Borgmeyer, pastor)
There will be no services next

Sunday.
Our congregatior.J has bel'n in

vited to attend the mission rally
to be ·held in Wakefield (Rev. It.
Kruse. pastor) m~rning servicps
to begin there at 10:30, the after
noon at 2:30.

Farmers
(('(Jntlnued 1'rum Pag-e One)

JEFFERS.
An interesting story of W. M.

Jeffers' start as a Union Pacific
janitor at North Platte and rise
to the presidency of that rail,.
road"is told in a late magazine:
He quit school at 14, but de
veloped largely on native genius
and pluck. Jeffers worked. 12 to
16 hours a day. His sound judg
ment and indomitable will over~

came innumerable obstacles.
His leadership was hard on any
employee who veered from do
ing the right thing. But he was
considered ." fair, and always
willing to ~o whatever he asl}~

ed others to do. His father wa.
still working at $55 per month
as a laborer for Ihe Union Pa
cific when the :;turdy son was
awarded the prpsidency at $75,
000 per year, Bill Jeffers ex
emplifies the real spirit of de
mocracy, and he is typical of
the fortitude and human re
sourccfulnc:;s' of t he middle
west. His risc in life proves the
opportunities in a free country.
Nebraskans are glad he is a nR
tive of Nt'hraska. Men lilH' Jl'f~

fen; can he dC'{1C'll(1cd on to
modify postwar tangles and
distresses.

Home fro-m lIo-spltal.
Mrs. E, J. I1ughps rf'turncd

Thul'sday from 11 Sioux City hos
pital where 'she received medical
care.

At Anderson 1I0me.

Wednesday evening guests at
Ivar Anderson's in honor of Mr.
Anderson's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Marland Schroeder and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Fredrickson
and family, Mrs. Ernest Olson,
Rev. P. Pearson, Miss May alld

Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Lisle and Roma Faye and
Carl Gunnarson and Miss Vena
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarence Dahlquist home.

Sunday dinner guests at. Roy
Johnson's were Mrs. Richard John
son of Ponca, Mr. and Mr;;;. Waldo
Johnson and Dennis, Mr, and Mrs.

~·n~::I:':~I\~rs~~7;.s~~;,a~;~ ~~~.Jn~~:
Morris Ilnd Clara joined them in
the afternoon and were supper
guests.

Mr. and MI's. Marland Schroe
der and family, Mr. dnd Mrs. Eric
Npl.c;on and family, Mrs. Arnold
Peterson and daughter, Bonnit',
Norma, Harold and Pat, Erv.'in,
Rp\'. and Mrs. J. E. SuthC'rland
Hnd family clJ;ld MI'. and Mrs. Floyd
Reynolds and family had coopera
tive· dinner together Sunday in the- ,I
Will Erwin home.

j·'or Ed. Frc.d.rkkson.

In honor of Eel. Fredrickson's
birthday Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ax('1 r'rcdrickson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Roc- and Cpt and
Mrs, Harold Fredrickson spent the
evening in his homC'.

SllOnsor Party.
The Luther Anns sponsored a

party Friday eve!1ing )n the Glen
Magnuson home." Guests of ~honor

were Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Fred;4i
rickson and Miss Carol Andersorf.
After a pleasant time, refresh-
ments were served. -

For Frank Carlson.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Cad:-;on and Randall were Sunday
supper guests at Frank Carlson's
in honor' of Mr. Carlson's birthday.
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Concordia R\"(\III. I.nth. C:hun·h. ('(I~~'l~~;;::~:t~;~;c~'~ ~')~'.r~~l(~n~~~;,~
(Rev. John E. Sutherland, .B. Ll., WC'IH!tl', who was rC{1o!'tf'd

pastor) In I!JH, OV('I" Albania
Thursday, August L, lhi::; we'c'].;:, I (lnd as rlead

the Dorcas ~ociety meets at ~ p·1 i ~~. ~--~~
In, at the J. P. Lundstrom hom!'. Louis I linkl:lgc' of vVlsnC'r, is

lli.'ge of lL'arning more things that M' H'ld L d . t 1ft t h rll
al"l'n't so. ~~ida~, aAu~~s;tr;,mt~~~ ~~i~.~~ ;~;~~o(;Ja~~'~·~'..~l. r:~~'nir~v~~~\'~g c~l(Jcg~)O~

"If credulity is the mark of the League sppnsor.<.; a .sOCial on llw In cCl!1strllcll0n of il mCilt. process
uneducated person, we arc ccr~ church lawn, 8:30 p. m. The' jornt. ing plant 10 Fremont.

tainly developing an amazingly un-I-;:==============================:::=======~=-=-:::-:,,-=-=-=-:::,::.==~=-=-:::-=--=--=--=~~
educated race. 1 wonder if In all I
hwnan history there werc so many
suckers to the square mile a~ in-
habit our globe today.

"This, of course, may be unfair.
Maybe our J:lllc..'"Cstors were just as
guillblc- flO:; we arc. Maybe the only
difference is that we have more
things to be gullible about,"

At least Whl'll tht' war is 0\'('1' and the
War spirit gin.'s wci~' to peaci.'/"ul thoughts,
we hope manufacturers will quit making'
military toys, Imitating irnplf'1l1ents used in
battle cannot (~xerci:·w the hest influence
on impreRRionable children. And munufac
turen.. will stop producing toy sug-geRLions
of shooting if paret1ts Rtop buying them.

If peoplp \\'Cl'e to ]('al'll to !pan On th¢
government for ('\'ery'thing, in due time
nothing would be left for indispeml-able in
dividualism to feed on. Nature demand$
work as thc price fur health and strength.
The mind has to lJp u~ed to make it deveL
op. If we were to :-;urrender initiative and
courag-€ and supinely yiC'ld to the dictates
of thoHe who think the,\' know, hut don't,
we would lJl'C'On1t' ,,"('ak and useless. Nc)
thinking peroon wuuld illvite that. unhappy
fate.

One fellow up for offlrp ill England's
late election is said to have run on a plat
form proposing a ,vnrkillg clay of one hour.
Of counw, hp was defeated, and if he re
ceived any votes, he received too many.

Strikes and Threats.
(Pathfinder Magazine)

St.rikP m'w, last week ((,0,000 workers
out and 27 big disputes) was a foretaRte of
trouble ahead.

On VJ-Day. he'll pull the cork on a lot
of strikes. Unitcd Auto Workers' Chief R.
J. Thomas warned in Minneapolis. "We
will authorize strikes in every plant. where
a present grievance continues."

The strike foretaste held up as an ex
ample by Thomas involved six disputeH
in Detroit in rubber, auto, metalworking,
lumber industries, cigar-makers at Tampa,
shipyard ,vorker.s at Beaumont, Tex., and
Alameda. Cal.. milk drivers at Kansas
City, Mo.

On the peace side. New York newspaper
distributors went back to work and 11,000
Illinois coal mine" called off their "no
meat, no work" strike when OPA promis
ed up to 50 extra red points per month.

Washington's pIDrtial answers to labor
trouble included: II) A bill by Sen. Kil·
gore (D.-W. Va.) to boost jobless insur
ance as high as $25 a week for half a year,
and (2) a petition by 70 congressmen ask
ing President Truman to allow pay boosts
of "at least 20 ';', to keep up mass purchas
ing power and avoid Rowing the seeds of a
disastrous depression."

It docs not SL'em fair for the government
to saddle OIl ovpr-workpd pmp!oyers tht'_
rcsponsiiJility of l'ollpcting and accounting
for the cmployee,' withholding tax. This
task rightly belong,< to t he employee and!
manifestly it. should be figured and report
ed by him. If nlPmlwr;-; of cong-reB;;:; want to
reliE've small hll~in('s", and indu~try. they
should lighten 111(' load whcreypr pos:·dll]c.

I

I

T

We arc disposed to think rpore favor~

ably of even a bad dog than of the ~ur~

reptitiolls biped who I-'preads poison to kill
it. We have heard of the recpnt dispatch
of pet dogs and cab., through the cruel
poison route. The tears of youthful own.er$
evidently mal'e no appeal. The guJ!tj[
should shudder. Thp won~t caninp nuisanCl1
deserves all easier fate. J)f'arlly poison not
only victimize,:;; animals indiscriminately,
but threatens the liyes of unsuspectin1f
children at play. We hope the guilt.y will
see the wickedness of pmploying poison t(~

sdtlc ::tny dog problem.

farmers. Last week he discovered that th
;commodity credit corporation· was biddinlll
'$1.57 per bushel for wheat at Kansas City!
'and only $1.56 at Omaha. The senator im:
mediately set about securing anadjusti
ment, lind as a result Nebraska and Kans·
as farmers are now receiving the samc--t
$1.57 ,per bushel.

In 1942 the senator brought about all
equality in wheat loans, Kansas having
previously enjoyed an advantage. The late
William Allen White once wrote a story
captioned "What's the Matter with Kan
sas?" That was in the old days of wild-eyeej
radicaliHm, and a good deal was wrongl
The way that :-;tate has heen scooping up
extra favors in late years, the answer now
wou ld &e "nothing".

It is estimated that Nebraska farmers
have during the last four years received
an additional four million dollars through
the wide-awake efforts of their senator.

·1

WITH only two dissenting
votes-those of Senator W.
A. Langer of North Dakota

and Senator Henri!< Shipstead of Min
nesota - the senate adopted the Uuited
Nations charter fashioned at San Fran·
cisco by representatives of forty-four

ns. Granting' imperfections in the
ent that experience may remove,
the only thing offered in the

.. of united action to preserve future
wOrld peac~. It is certainly a long step in
the right direction. Reasoning of the two
who kicked backward, would lead into a
jungle of nowhere, justified at this junc
ture on no conceivable ground. Some pos
sible errors could not warrant junking the
pact and doing nothing.

The United States led in prosecuting the
w:at. It sacrificed precious lives and spent
billions in money to save the allies from
defeat. It is well that it takes the lead now
in a worlp organization to preserve what
hils been. gained through force of arms.
This country cannot hold aloof from other
nations without invith\g trouble. It may co
op.erate with a high sense of justice, and
b~ pr~pared to use force if necessary. That
would'seem the way to secure confidence
and insure future peaee.,

Chal'ter
'Approved

~1\i~~~~~~~~~"§~~ /spendfng this week at Methodist I were Sunday aft.ernoon and supper GIVING.
U camp at Spirit Lake, la. guesL~ in the Orville Rice home. Appearing anonymously in a

C· ONCORD Mr.,.-a,nd Mrs. Arvftl Petcn,iun and Mr. and Mrs, Harold Gunnarson late magazine, a writer ex-
, family called in the Raymond Fors- and daughters .spent Thursday evc- plains hoW he has earned con~
by berg home Sunday evening. ning in the Reuben Carlson homc tent by giving himself away. He

Mrs. Eo J. Hughee Mr. and Mrs. Louie Haberman near Carroll. does not donate- much that rep-

,l~~~~~~~~~~~~'lof Wayne, called in the James Mrs. Ernest Olson of Cambridge, resents money, but he con-
Hank home Sunday evening. Ill., and Gust Carlson and Helen tributes ideas and numerous

"" Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson were Sunday dinner guests in the kindnesses without thought of
;:.Mrs. Ernest Olson of Cambridge, and daughters were in the Wayne Axel Fredrickson home. reward beyond feeling of self-rot is visiting friends here. Lund home Sunday evening. Miss Ardythe and Miss Arline satisfaction. He expres.<;es ap-
:Mts. Roy Johnson spent Tues- Anna Anderson went to Fremont Johnson returned homo Monday predation for meritoribus serv-

dIi.i:.J.~... :· J~.,:a~~~ =~:n~~~~ ~=~ ~~n::~a~si~r,S~i~ E~; days ~i~~;~i~/ff~:~~~n~=~~:ed in ~~~~:d~d ~:r:~~~~~~sg~~s~~f
_d..I.W~·.L~,rnoon with Arlen Magnu- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bloom and Ronald Fisher who is working in with an atmosphere of good
sQli~·· family spent Sunday afternoon thc Vernon Grosvenor home near will. He concludes: "After years

I f 'fMr. nd~M"rs. Harold Gunnarson with Mr, ,and Mrs. Axel Linn. Ponca, spent Sunday with his par- of experience, this is how I have
antI iCb,l: liters spent Saturday in Mrs. Albert Lehman and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher. come to feel about my hobby:
~l!rfol Fred Johnson called on Mrs: Ru~ Edward Forsberg, Mrs. Ruth I have a job which psys me a

do\ph Swanson Friday evening, Johnson and Miss Genevieve and living, 's.P why shoUld I try to
Mrs. Ly.le Cleveland and Mrs.. Miss Annette Nelson.' were Sunday drive a sharp bargain with the

Thomas Erwin spent Thursday dinner guests in the Emil Carlson world for Ithe extra i~eas and
afternoon at Chas. H. Nelson·s. home. ,impulses that come to me? I

Mrs. Ed. Carlson and Connie and Mrs. Axel Fredrickison and say let the world have them if
Mrs. Elmer Nelson visited Mrs. Famy. Mrs. Ivar Anderson. Carol they are of any value. I get my
Thomas Erwin Tuesday afternoon. and Marilyn spent Saturday after- compensation out of fee1in~

¥ts. Wymore Wallin and Miss nOOn in the Reuben Goldberg that I am a part of the life of

EVolU)~ '.spent Wednesday after- home at Wayne. ~~k~~s~~oi~o:hai~:e::S~~~
)l9On With·Mrs. Richard Johnson in Mr..and Mrs. Rudolph ,Swanson and exciting for other JlIeOple.
'P<:t1:tClf:. , ." I were in the Jay Mattes hdtne Mon- And that makes life more in-
",H~fl,ry: ;Anderson returned last day. The Swansons were I at Emil 'teresting and exCjting for me,

;Mq f~ Alta,. la., where he ThIes' all day Friday, and at Fred
'¥d. ',itlng his son, Robert, Matthies' Sunday afternQOn. ifn~~~r:~o~:n~~irfi~~
~~d . . Mr. and· Mrs. Gerald C1'rk and . d ood

Cl.ark returned family, Mr. and Mrs. IV~r. Clark that friends multiply an g
e Hubert MJ things come to mil from, every
. ,.nn., and family, Mrs. Floren Clark direction. I've decided the ,,"orld

counselor at, and Mrs. ,Frank SulUvan 'and . insists on balan£jing acqounts
Fran~s were Sunday ,dinner ,with g i vet' s-away - provideQ.j

.s~ I~es.ts. in. the.,... Geo~'~~lu:"oede. ...."', ,~, h~.e.. '.. ~eir hands. aren't outstretched i
If" . {:,- ~.,:·~na :M$., ".Lenus',iA-p.~ for return favors." L-------------~__~__--:7=="7.±==::;:::==---=-------:1~0~~if=~A'!@")<!'and,~lUI1i:Yi Mr, andMrsI Alwjnl',;__~~__""""_""'_.{1 ,~""c,",-"·,__

"'PUbUsbed Every Thursday

. ie~~t~~~~~~8tl ~~~:l~cr~~r~~~~h ~i~
It!c or publication. Wayn(J. Nebraslm.

~memBeR

.1, l~li,.
19411

NAnO AL EDITORIAL
I~ iSSOCIATION

:Butlel' NEBRASKA wheat farmers
. , Al t are largely benefited by Sena
on , er tor Hugh Butler's alertness to
9!1re discrimination in favor of Kansas

.Thuraday, August 2, 1945.

Churchill's WE feared and~'~';-g~d~

D· 'f· at feat of Britain', conserva-
e e . tive party. led by Winston

Churchill, probably the world's greatest
Englishman. He led when the going was

,terrifically tough for the empire-when it
'was all but engulfed by nazi enemies. Dur
ing darilest hours he shouted defiance to
oncoming armies and breathed cournge
into waye.ring souls. He witnessed triumph
of arms olllyto be turned down in the Yot
ing polls.

Clement Attlee who succeeds Chur,hill
as prime minister, is a soci·alist, and he l, an
nounces his intention to carry out what he
believes is the majority's mandate to na
tionalize public servicl2s. The victory is
one for labor, but its responsibilities may
have a sobering influence on that large and
active group. It is hoped so. A radio eom
)nentator talking from London, discounted
the idea of communism taking serious root.

But the trend is accepted in this coun
markedly to the left. and it will

ess be used in the hope of bolstere hopes of left-Wingers here. But
'ence with political claptrap in the

States for a dozen years before
the war may be expected to arouse a wise
majority to swing the other way. Ameri
cans know when, they have had enough.
We believe tney have sense to shun gov
ernment paternalism and impractical ex
periments and rebuild their economic
structure on a solid foundation.

Perhaps in considering the empirc's af
fairs, Churchill veered too far to the right
al1d was too tardy in modifying restraints
on its! foreign possessions. Perhaps India
deserves j)rivileges that have been 000
slow in 'materializing. Perhaps the change,
though an undeserved rebuff to Britain's
valiant defcnder, may jolt the nation to
relax its' hol<1 on outsidc dependents.

':'::'1~!M~E'iAYNE--HERAD
~;·:wi:'tl!~.e. Editor and Proprietor

,.ESt~bll~hed Paper in Wayne County
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Suckers on Corn
May Have Ears

Sweet corn produces many so
callNi suckers in each hill, and the
suckers \\"ill produce corn if there
IS sufficient moisture in the soil.
Br0aking" off the suekcrs is advis
ahle' in a year where suckers are
{'xt rerncly numerous. EiiCh sucker

produc(' an par and on the
hand each. trying to produce,

rob the other and none may
par. Agpnt Howard

Ih;lt too much
IltlH' not b.L' spent thinning
nut ('orn ~L'> long as the corn IS

gnmlllg \\"('11 lind ha:.; a 11f'althy
:ql!H':J!·:HH't'. By breaking all suck
crs hut three diffel'E'nt sizes, one
1ll:IY control pn)duction.

1\lerlin Sievers. Merlin Siev('rs, who
IS 11 old, drove a tractor
\vhile father o!X'rated th~ bmd-
(T. l\-lrs. Lewis Bi-lker and Mrs.
Ila.n.'> .T. Hans('n hplped .Mr.;. Ka
hlsch S('1'\T lunch 10 the mcn.

to

SWAN'S

Swan's
Apparel!, for Men and Women

100% All Wool

Your First
Fall Love

Here's a refresher course in campus tactics.
Take these back to school ... and watch a
tired wardrobe sit up and take notice! Slip
ons and cardigans in Shetland, Cashmere,
Zephyr and Alpaca. Long or short sleeves.
Aqua; pink, cherry, white. lime. maize, black,
brown; grey, orchid. Sizes 32-40.

SWEATERS

Friends Gut Grain
At Kabisch Farm

Emil Hansen of C'orrec:ionville,
la., camf' SundRy to ,"'pend some
time with his daughtcr. Mrs. G<'o.
KJ.blsch. Mrs. lIclllsen, who hn.d
bet'n with Mrs. Kablsch, J0fl last
\\!cck to return to Corrrctioll\"J1le

Mrs. Adam Saul, Georgl' and
Martha. were Sunday e\'ening vis
itors 111 the Erwin Fleer hOlm,'.

f\;eighbors and friend:. cut 43
:lerl'S of grain for Mrs. Geo. Ka
bi~ch Friday afternoon ];-J.o.;\. WE'l'k
Thos!' helping wen' Mr'l\'111 l;!cchl.
Emil Ut('chl, Adolph K()rn. ll;lt'old
Korn, Einwi IJ;IITi,o.;on, !lu:,sl'11
l-'r'('slnn, Clairps VogC'1. Ilans H.E'th
wiseh, l..('\','IS Baker, FI'ank Bakl't.
James T. 1lansen, Paul Sil'H'/'S an;l

·E. P. Milll't" IS huildlng an en
closed front !lorch un his I'c"ldencl'
here.

Pv1. Lloyd ()bst and l\11~.s Elvera
Ubst were Sioux C'i Iy V1SI tors
Thursday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Louis Jorgensen
were callcrs in the Paul Ubst home
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Isidor Kuhl and t\\/O daugh
ters visited in the Lester Voll"
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-;. Dolph IIiller of
Carroll, VIsited in thc J. L. Davis
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Blotz and Mrs.
Kenneth Dowling of Randolph,
called on friends here Sunday.

Mrs. LaRue L<'iey and sons Wf're

Sunday guests ill UW !lome uf her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mijler.

Lloyd Obst arrived fl"Om Utah
a \vel'k ago Sunday to spend a fur-I.-!""" ;.;.;;..;.....;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;~

laugh in his parental Paul Oust
home.

M~~'\~;~fygb~tb~tnda~:\'e;~r.\\~,~.~I
Wcdnesda.y e\'cning visitors in the II
George WlIltz home. , \

T. Sgt. and Mrs. JIm HIcks and I
daughter, Bonnie, .of Sloan',la.:
came Thursday ot \'ISlt Mrs. Hicks I
brother, Lcsll'r Bodenstl'dt. "

Mr~. J. P. Tlmlln spent a kw

~~;;~r~7 o~\%(;,ill;~o~~~r:~~~(;:~~::(~l~:~~I
ris John>iun, there Saturday.

Mrs. E. G. Sunrlahl u1" Alton, 111"
visited In the Max Slnhl. ILJlTY
Nelsen, Ray Nelson and Marlin
Madsen homes Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. '1'/. E. Winget t ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. ROg('f'
Buchanan of R.:"1ndolph, to the \\lar
ren Wingett home at Carroll. a
wcek ago Sunrlay evening to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Obsl and
Oscar Obst, all of SOUl h Sioux
City, were \vE'ck-cnd in the
Paul Obst home to with P'vt.
Lloyd Obst, who is here on fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew N('lscn of
Wayne, accompanied by Mrs. E.
G. Sundahl, visited in the home of
their son, Harry Nelsen, Thursday
and lo....riday. Mrs. Sundahl and
Mrs. Ray Nelson went to Wayne
with them. Mrs. Nelson returned
home Saturday_

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson and
his son, Keith, and wife of Fre
mont, came to a park at Norfolk
Sunday for a family picnic wi t h
relatives in this vicinity. Mrs. An
na Carlson from here attended.
The picnic was in honor of Keith
Carlson who had a lD-day leave.

Pvt. Lloyd F. Obst and :Miss El
vera Obst called in the Ed. Reth
wisch, Kenneth Eddie and James I

Stephens homes Monday of last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Obst and
Elvera and Pvt. Lloyd Ob~1; were
Monday evening callers in the My~

ron Larsen home, Mrs. Lars Lar-
sen and Ernest were also there.

Pvt. Lloyd Obst was a Friday
dinner guest at Ed. Hokamp's and
a supper guest at Webb Tilton's.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Obst and El~

vera and Pvt. Lloyd Obst were in
the Arthur L.a'rsen home l'~riday

evening to help Uonald celebrate
his 1st birthday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Myron Larsen
and f~mily, Mr. and Mrs. James
Stephens, Marlene Eddie, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Nelson.

Arrives from Overseas.
Wayne Rohde' came Wednesday

from overseas to spend his 3O~day

leave in. the ;home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rohde. \

For Jolin Gubbels.

Mr. and Mrs. Wslter Gubbels
entertained at dinner Sunday for
John Gubbels" 86th birthday. Be..
sides the honored guest~ Mr. andMrs, Matt Spader and iamB!, Mary,",._..;.__.;.. ~:-_"1

f.:

I
i1nd T('rc:,;a Gubhels, Elv('rH. Kai-

SIIOLES ,'>cr. Charles Linhoff of .flRndolph,
and Arnold Gubbels attended.

by ...__
Mrs. Martin Madsen SOUTHEAST WAYNE
--'

Swan's

1.'1"

A q~ I: .l'J.I
,ut COMBED YARN;b:n

COrrON GINGHAMI_
WASHABLE I

Hcrc', your plaid "ginghlm girl';
frock wit~ a sweethearr Ineckliae
exquisitely' outlined by Jeer em·
btoidety <lIged with Lut ruftles.
The two "beau catdtecs" at the
~hin1e-s~ wain will catch a 101
of ~mplin1ents. Inverted ptea~

centre fro~r 00 the skirr, are de.
signed to ~ve you a touch of svelre
smoothness; A jewel of a dress that
will look r~ht for almost any occa·
Ilion {rom s\m-rise to sunset. 10 color·
In! PLAlD~ Sizes Uy, to ny..

Swan's'
Apparel tor Men and Women

:-it. Paul's t;'"an. Lllth. Cl1UI"(~h.

(Hc\'. T. J. C. Schuld!, pastor)

Sunday .'.ic!lOOI, 10 a. m. Service,
11 a. m. CUL'st preacher, Rev. F. C.
Schuldt, 1). lJ., pastor of First 51.
Paul's LutiH'l'lln church, !lClsting.c;.

Choir rehearsal Wcdnp-sday, 8:30.
\Vompn of the Church ThursdHY,

Augus( ~), :2::~1) p_ m. Ilostpssps,
Mrs. ()(tu LUll, rvlrs. Erwin 1"h'cl',
Mrs. Otto F1Pt'l", ]\1r.; ..Will LUlL

Luther LeagUl.' Thursday, Au-
gust '8, :L\I) p. m. \

Our R4'tll'('Jnlf'r'S Luthern.n {'hurch.
l'. L. C. A.

(flc\-. S. K. de Yr('{}s(', pastor)

Tenlh Sunday altt'!' Trinity.
Sum!;]y ,"'chou] at 10 a. m,
Worship scrvict's at 11 a. tn. S('r-

man, "What ChristJans Can Do,"
ThursuH'y, 2, Ladies' Aid

at 2:31) p. In are: Mrs.
Ed. l);Jllltnc, Mrs. John Schroeder,
Mrs. IIenry Schroeder ~nd ':"1r5.
Wm. Blt'eke.

Choir practice at 7::!O p. m.
August 0, church coun-

cil at p. tn.
Tue.c,day, August 7, Missionary

socil'ly \~·tll !lwei at H p. m., in the
hornl' of Mlss~ l\lmnie Denkinger-.
lkad('l", Mrs. A!. Bahe.

\\rNlnl~sday, .July H, Luth(lr I..t'a
gil(' at' X p. rn. L('aders arc: Elame

K ~~~~t::::2a IIl~'~~~c:)~('~ff ~:r;l~' I.

1In-race VV. S1Il11)'<';Otl, fanner
Laul"l'1 cilizen ilnl! last war
\'I'lniln in South Dakota, died July
:20 ill Faulkton.

BIRTH RECORD
A dll.ug-hte-r, Trina Lynn, \\'ilS

hom July :2() to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
j;;lttin of Long Beac!\, Cal. Mrs.
BaIlin is a daughter of Mr. and
Ml-S. Guy Root of Long Beach, for
merly ot Wayne.

.\. daugh(l~r, Patricia Ann,
\\'l'lglJing oS pounds, was born Wed
nesday, July ~:J, to 1\1r. and Mrs
1"1'('<1 Sh('rrod at iI local' hOSPlt;lI.
Tlw infant is tile first child ln the
family. Mrs. Sherroel, the fornwl'
E,'('lyn 11ancock, is a e1augh1er of
Mrc,. <-;ntrude Hancock of Wayne.

A SOil, Hoger Alan, weighing 'I

~~tl:~dtl.l~n~~~~~~.'Ik~~hb~:nctCi~~~ I I
at Springfielel, Mass. Mrs. Clapp is
the formf'!' Ruth Judson, dauglJlvr
of Mrs. H. H..Jurhon of Council
Bluffs and formerly of \Vayne. Lt.
Clapp lS navigatur Oil a B-~4 and
is on his way overseas.

A sou, weighing 6 pounds 4
ounces, was born at a local hos
pital Fnday evening, July '.27, to
Lt. and ,Mrs. Kenneth t,:. Cline.
Mr·s. Cluw W;IS ,Jean Fosler. She
hac-; bl'Cll WIth her
Mr. and t\'lrs. N. 01
\Vayw'. L1. Cline ITC'('ntly rcturm'd
frum wilh Ihl' Hlh air force
In lie rl'por'kd i1t Fitz-
sImmons ho-;;[llt;il, IJcn\Tl', and
hopes to CllIlH' here tile last of thi;;
WL'l'lc Lt. and Mrs. ClllW have nam
ed tlwir son Kenneth Eugene, j~'.

:First I)re.'lbyterian Church,
l Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts.
. (Rev. Oliver B. ProeH, minister)

~ugust 5: No services will be
hel~ in this church on Sunday. The
chulrch school is also discontinued
for a vacation.

11IJlnmnuei Ev. Lutheran Church.
~Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor)

'llhere will be no servke Sunday,
August 5.

Service in English Sunday, Au
gust 12, at 10:30 a. m.

'l'heophilus Evangelical Church.
(Rev. D. RuelleI', pastor)

August 5: Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Divine service, 11 a., m.

Cbmc and worship with us.

GhUl"('h of Ohrist.
(Alvin Giese, pastor)

Bible school, 10 a. m. Commun
ion at 11 a. m.

You are invited to our services.

Grac::e Lutheran Church.

~
hurch of the Lutheran Hour

(R v. Walter Brackensick, pastor)
ivine worship Sunday, August

. 5, at 8 p. m., with Rev. Theo. Wiet~
~ ing, in charge. There will be, no

sU1day schooL

.1 First Baptist .ChU.rch.
(Rev. Robert J. Bulkley, pastor) ,
1p a. m., Bible school. Classes for

all r,gcs.
1.1 a. m., worship hour. "As Icore to the Comrr'iunion Table."

p. m., Sing and Bring club for
junIors. Story hour for younger

Ch~'drcn. .
p. m., happy h6ur....UparablC of

the Sower."

, Methodist Ch~~.

~
(Main at sixfh.f

.
(Dr. Victor west•...p,fs....' tor). J. T. Bressler, organist;

Mi s Susie Souders, director.
'l!ow shall we'''''''~ if' we

.ne~ec.t so gre"t a salva.tlO.I)'?"raded 'Sunday school, la. Prof.
L. I. Good. superintendent.

prning worship. it. "An'ces
to 5/0 Today~~"Tro~b es~' will. be

I ,I -,

.', .. Iii I",' .1. J

23e

15c

lOe

I'~or Canuin~

Sure 'Jei

Coarse Salt...... 1ge

Para Wax.29c ('ound
Cal<e

...... 35c

l\tothM'S Best
Enrlched

$2.1550-lb.
Il,,~

13c ('alirol"nia t-:lb('rta

13c
Peaches

Fon, (,A;\I~IS(;

12c .fat Lids

3Ic MasolI, Zinc
jJpr 25cB07,f'1l

....... 25c
20c

Jar Rings
,'\1lason

.. 20c 3 D01,;1Tn He

...... 12e Jar Lids
.:\'0, (;3

Pflr 25e...... 20e lJozen

nj

flOUR Kerr Flats

BLACK TEA, For Ice Tea
Per pkg. _..

COFFEE, Folger's
Pound jar ....

COl'FEE, Millar's
Pound jar _

(' Q!..~.n..O.. Q.U.'.I.~.lIty50-lb. Enriched t.... .

'Il,,~ ..... . $1.95

DWARFIES, Wheat Mix
. Per pkg.

CQRN FLAKES
Ill-oz. pkg.

RICE KRISPIES
Per pkg.

WHEATIES
Gial)l pkg. 2 for

GRAPE-NUTS
2 pkgs.

CREAM OFWHEAT
Per pkg.

OATMEAL, P. & G.
Per pkg.

POST TOASTIES
l8-oz. pkg.

RAISIN BRAN
Skin~ers. Pef't. pkg.

: BEETS, Diced
lifo. 2 can ._.._ ..................................... 15e ~~~b.

; CORN, P. & Go ----....:----
Vac packed. 2 for _ _ _.. _.._ _ _.. _.. 27e

MIXED VEG£TABLES
2 No.2 cans __ 33c For Jelly Making

:PiI?EE:A&:!S'i:',FF::an;:c::y--"':;';':':'=':=:'=':=:'=':="':;';':'=:::"-~~2 Pkgs. 23e
2 No.2 cans _...... . _ _ _. 33c·1'- m'

,:PORK & BEANS
No. 2'/2 can L __ _._ 21c Cerio

.::~ EAT F'RESH FRUIT FOR HEALTH'S SAKE ::;tle 23c
:PHbNE 355 __ FeD \" i _\
'~'" Ii ,~e e Ivery ~ urder. of\ $1.00 or More - PHONE 355

rrVCROCERY

~ .".
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COUNT MARIO
GROSSO

BORN IN ROME,ITALY,
WAS A GeNeRAL IN THE

ETHIOPIAH ARMY
.~ r ,

dtty Team Wins.
Wakefield lost their ball game,

6-8, to Sioux City Red Birds here
. last Sunday.

P~OPERTY IS SOLD
TO JOHN BRUDIGAM

The Dixon property in Wake
fie~d. in >the Heikes addition of
Wayne county, was sold at a ref

Ie Monday for $3,600. J9hn
m purchased the property.

Siman of Wayne, was rd~

'and Harry Larson attorney.
~

Horne from Pacific.
Louie Henschke has been visit

ing friends in Wakefield. He came
here from Scottsbluf where he had
been with his mother, Mrs. Sophie
Henschke. fOrmerly of Wakefield.
The army man has a 45-day fur
lough after extensive service in the
Pacific area.

arroll

clock

OF THE POST OFFICE

Every Night at 8:30

Each Afternoon at 3

- Children's Meetings -

-- EVERYBODY WELCOME --

LOCAL NEWS

Swanson, Gilmore
live Stock Commission Co.

A Few Steer Sales We Made the Past Two Weeks:

With the Experienced Salesmen We Have in All Departments

C. F. CARROLL ROY DENLINGER L. F. FARLEY ART STEINGRABER
MARK. BROWN L. D. WILDS TOM LANG BOB ,JONES

You Can Be Assured You Will Receive the Full Market Value.

Consign Your Next Shipment ..
Cattle • Hogs • Sheep

----to--)

IN THE BIG TENT TWO BLOCKS WEST

Gospel Tent Meetings
Now In Progres~

Rudolph Peterson, Wakonda, S. D. ..~.22 steers $17,00
Herman Neddermeyer, Ute, Iowa... ~ ..... 21 steers $17.00
Hom"r Thayer, Storm Lake, Iowa 42 steers $17.10
Louis Dinklage, Wisner, Nebr.. ~." 01 steers $17.15
Louis Dinklage, Wisner, Nebr. .. 43 steers $17.00
Joe Lindquist, Lake Andes, S. D. ~ ~ 24 steers $17.00
non Hughes,1 Remsen, low.a ........ ~~~ 34 steers $17.00
Harry Overgaard, CentervIlle, S. D. . . 23 steers $17.00
L()ui~ Dinklage, Wisner, Nebr...... ~~... .. 44'steers $ll·25
Nick-Norman Trienen, Remsen, Iowa. .. 25 steers $17.00
Joe Heidesch, Remsen, Iowa. .. 16 steers $,17.00

This week we sold 118 head of hogs for Anderson & Phelps
of Kingsley, Iowa. The gross dollars on these hogs . . • j i

.Six Thousand One Hundred four ~o"ars and Seventy-two Cents

CHURCHES

Two Are Honored.
In honor or Pvt, Gene' Fischi:'r

-, Arrives for Vbdt. a,nd R.o~rt Hawkinson, a cooperu~
Pvt. Gene Fischer came from tlve pICnlC supper was h~ld Sunday

, Brookings, S. D., I Saturday night at the Ronald Hardmg, ~ome,
for Ii week's visit with 111s mother, Guests ~re Mrs, C, K. ,FI~her
Mrs. C. K. Fisch€'I". He is enrolled a~d famllr, ,Mr. and Mr.:;. Paul
in the anny A.S:T:R.P, course and Fischer and mfant-daughter'_,Paul-

has three months' more schooling. ~~~~'o~~'n~n~H~,rS~n~Ob~'J~<;:'I~~
To Go to ,li1oritla. Mun~on. Pvt. Fischl')' is spending-

:~~Fi:~:~E:F~ Zi~5:~:rc~ ~~R!~~~{~i)~t~~e~;,":,hi:~\~~;i;
field Tuesday, August 7. rapt. Felt pastor at Salem Luthl'I'an church.

was a German war prisoner. !At Ekoo11{ Hom:-

Expected from Italy. A Sunday dinnel' gallwring" in
, (]pI. Alfred A. 'Hitz, who had the Emil Ekberg home honol'ed

" ~eri. 'serving with the "field artil- sisters of Mrs. Ekberg, Mrs. AI
Italy, was to arrive in the vera Tun~en amd Miss Jenny An

Tuesday, July 31. His wife derson of ~ansasCity. Guests were
~?J;IIler Lorraine Felt. Mr. and M,rs. Albert Lundahl and

daughters, Marilyn and Alberta,
Preaches at Laurel. Mr. and Ml\S. Claire Anderson and

Rev. Robert E. Kruse preached yaljean and ponley, Mr. and Mrs.
the sermon in the ~fternoon at the Harold Anderson and Loenp. Mr.
mission festival held in Immanq.el and Mrs. J. E. Bergerson and fam
Lu.theran ch,urch in Laurel last By, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ekberg
SU!1day. and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ander-

befTY and Verneal. Also honored
Leaves for IWchigan. were Mrs. Fred TuBeen and daugh-

Chaplain ~bert Wylie left W('d- ters, Carol Ann and Judy ali-- Kan~

~~~:;, ~i~.,g f~r ~Cr~~s~i~~~~ sas City.

He goes to Percy Jones hospital WAKEFIELD LOCALS
there. Mrs. J. H. Montgomery was in

Vacancy 10 SchOoL. I,SiOU:"- City. Monday. .
School board meets Monday Au- Miss Faith Nuernberger ~as~ I~

gust 6. There is a coach Va~nc'y, Omaha from Wednesday until Ii n M

John Kyl having resigned his posi- day last week. ,tion Mrs. Wm. Steele of Kansas CIty,
'/ . has been visiting the past week

in the Seth Ossian home.
Miss Grace Neal, former Wake

f~eld school' teacher, has been vis~

iting friends in Wakefield.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hoydar were

Saturday evening dinner gU('sts of
Mrs. Geo. Eickhoff and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jordan.

Mrs..Don Peters and Meta of Miss Ruth Cae of Omaha, !'ipent
sQuth EHoux Cily, went to' Emer- the' weekwend in Wakefield. She
son Sunday to attend a coo~erative visited in the Dr. C. B. Cae home,
dinne-r, in the John Peters home for Mrs. Al. Borg planned to allend

, ttli~lr, son, Leroy Peters, just re- a Purple Heart meeting Monday
\~1,li;11ed ¥"om overseas service. night in Allen at the Legion club
1Apout, 10'0 guests were present. rooms.
,The Don Peters family were week~ Rev. Curtis Wiberg returned

,home Tuesday night [r'om Kansas
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time employment Apply pi'rs.on_
ally at Ben Franklin SloT''',
\Vayne. , 11211

By J. MILLAR WATT

ROOFS INSTALLED
OUI" trllinp,d (TI'W \\ ill in",tllll l\.

nl':w roof "ith Gamhh"s hl'll'\ v
3 tah or H('1{ ~)atr' surfllC'p
!'>hln/{I~s. Our 'roor.. arl' ~mran
te~d. all installation", are 11('('ort!
inf;t' to ral't()ry sj}f'('ifi(\atiun".
('omp in and let u~ g-i\'p you an
estlmate, N 0 obli~a.tiHn,

GAMBLE'S

By J. MILLAR WATT

('anI of Tlu\.n){'i.

W(' \\ant to tl1~lnk illl n('lg1Jllols
and fr'lPnds v.ho lH'lpl'd \\1111
('uttmg on our pLH'(' :,lrs
Kahlsch and Joann£'.

('an) of Thank""
My "HlCflre thankc; to [Ill \Vh!;;)

visltpd m0 and !'('memher0c! me
with flowf'rs, carels and ]1'! 1('['S

durll1g my slay In thp ho~plLd -
Mrs. LconLln:1 PIll('hard, Wmstd('

a:!tt

Card of Thanks.
To a II who rt>membered Rogpr

With cards, letters and gifts \\ htlt>
he was 10 the hO~Plt:l1. w(' wtsh 10
('xpress smcer(' thanks. Mr anu
Mrs. LoUIS Hansen :lLtIp

Card of Thank...
To Illi who l"C'ml'mhl'T'p{!!ll0 With

cards nnd glfh on my btrlhday, I
WI!'>h In CXpr0<;s SII1Cl'l'I' th.lnk" _
Mrs Anna Juhlin. a:.!t 1

$200 Pj'r Month
AN R:1 y('ar nI(1 nallf)ll,JI e'O!1(l'ln

df'sll'f's a qll'lltfwd \\('11 kllO\\tl
sail'sman in \Vaynl' ('1JunlJ,' A/.':p
~1 10 :)S. WIth ll1gh school (,(ltw 1_

tlon I:X('('l.ltlondl ()llIlOlIUlltl.;., lor
a man wlih ,llnblltllll Willi'
qualtflcatlOns 10 EI)\{ .)7,
Nebr.

Shubert uprtght pi
Gurney n('llshoof,

a:2t 1

FnR SALE Cki1n En.') Dodge se
rinn, \('ry good tm's and he8tpr.
fklnw ('eJill1g Carl Straub, 914
P£'flrl St, Wnyn0. a2t1p

FOR SALE:
ano. 1\1T':-'.
\Vlnsll!p.

WE HAVE somp very nice furnt
ture to offC'r }-oll thIS W("('k.

Latl' prf'-war. Two bed n:xJom
SUites, onf' llmmg room sui Ie, 2
plC'ce livmg room suite, 9 by 18
rug- WIth pad and three thl-ow _
l'Ugs, walprfall wrltmg desk and Card of Thank>;,
ellalr, tndtrcct 3~\\'ay lamp, sev- Vv'c wl~h to thank neq..;hbors for
enil small lamps, table model cultlvatlTlg OUI' COIn and har\'l'st
rartJO, 5-8ectlOn book case, two !lI1g oUr small gram while Mr ThIes
odd drf'c:scr:" wardrobe. 6-pleCl' was disabkd. Their l{lndnE'~<"; Will
iJght aak dll1f'ttP, hundreds of n('\pr b(' forgottpn. Mr. and ;\[rs.
oth('r good used artlc!t's \Vayne IEmll TI1J(:'~. ,12! Ip
?>lattress Sh,op a:2t1 _ _. c _

FOH. SALE: 21-trlCh Woods Bros.
thn'sher. elrl Sundl'lr, Wak('
[wid. a:211

:n IR SALE Good usp!i \V1H~('lpr

&: Wilson ~('\\ ing ml\chmc Com-
p]('l('ly 1"C'cnndltJOll('(l, $19 BS.
(;:Imhlc's. <l2t1 ~
-~-- ---, - ....JlIftft OPTliAI1I..11JR17
FOR SALE l~JLH DqdgC' >;t'dlln,;) ..~.., ~J

C'xtrn good 17;1:'\19 1lrps, motor ----- _
good shap{'. I'lwnc 37.V,', 9:26 1...0- ChargE' for Cclrds of Thanks IS

gan SI. a2t 1p 10e PCI' lme.

"'tV CHEC~
l3oo~ -

I

... Typical cholera-sick hogs.

Uon-and that Is seasonal vaccina
tion of &11 susceptible swine re
gardless of whether or not any hog
cholera Ie "reported in the home
district.

More than 5,000 outbreaks of
hog cholera Were reported In the
United states In 1944, causing mil
Ilona in losses. As the disease tends
to run in cycles and thd up trend
of the cycle Is now long over-due,
It appears especially hazardous to
neglect pl'otecUon agalnst hog
cholera on this year's crop.

i~

WHAT 00 YOU
WANT eEl LII-JG
. WAX fOOl2.
~...\~ ... ').;- . ~,y":i: !/

iMI.t~;:~~~
! ~~ ~:::.tc~~sfi~~,;w:te~"l: ~~
• weak, good anI! choio~ stockers.t and fe<1dcrs ,weak, plain and medi.I: urn, kinds' 25. l;ents or more lower,
'. Hogs continued firm iiellers at theII $14.45 and $13.70 ceilings, feeders
• $14.45- down. With the- sheep SUb"l

' sldy scheduled to ~o into aff~

August 5. buyers diSCOUnted fat

r ~ !~~'~~~:~!~~!t~I~~!~;~"

1111

Dance

, 'Friday, August 3

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom

i
THE WaYNE HERALD, WAY~E, NEBRASKA, THl;RSDAY, At:Gl.'ST 2, 19~5.".,._-..-.~~~--+==---_ .._--

. I I had a: strolte some time ago and day mornIng for Baton Rouge, La. lambs mostly '~o cents, slaughter-convey saId premise~ to salt! PU~-~~~~~~t~on -;hall ._;~ tlh~
remained in the Fred Johnson' They Visited t\VO weeks in the Will. ewes 25 cents or more lower and chaser by quit claim deed; ahd the roainta.ning of a church in Wayne,
home to receive 'Care. Alfred, JU~ Canning hOm~tPere. feetlers fully steady. Fat steers and mayor and Clerk of said ci~y are Nebrasta. fOf religious and rou
HilS and Fred are brothers. Mrs. S. C. ox is moving from yearhhgs cleared from $14 to $17.- hereby authorized and dirE"Gted to catlOna worship. m conformity

i'll!I-+---·""~--""'---.!1 Mr. and Mrs. Milton'Gustafson the Giese pro rtyon east Third 65, the latter price ceiling for this execute such deed f.or and lin be- wIth it constitutIOn, and the con-
.1 , are the proud grandparents of a to an apartment over the Gamble market. Fat heifers earned $13 to half of Mid city and dclivb· the StitUti0r, of thl? Unitl'd Lutheran

• ' l, Jlck Scott is visiting ill the boy born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Mar- store. Mr. and Mrs. Eph BeckE!'n- $16.35, choice,"ulQuotable to $17. same upon payment in full b'f said ehUl'ch in America; to rpct'ive.
'0 ,~~s. I-Uu'rison ,~ome for fWO lowe Gustafson at Omaha SUhday, hauer will move to the apartment COWs sold from $6.50 to $15. Stock. purchase prtce of $600.00 by Said own, p rcha~(>, morlgage, hold and

.:t
N

July 29. The sergeant arrived home she vacates. crs and feeders $8.50 to $14.25, purchaser. ,conv('y' pt>-opcrty, both real and
'.1 J~H~k}!: Hartnett of Sioux Cit, is from England June 23 on a 3U-day Rev. and Mrs. Walter Bracken~ beSt quoted around $14.75. Fat Seotion 3. The mayor a~d city pCI'Son,~ll. fur religious, charitable!:. )~hding 11 week in the Bcol:t ard furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gus- sick and lamily, who had ViSited spring lambs sold from $14 to $14.- clerl{ are authorized and directed and cd~catlonal purpo!'ies, and to

l
' irj.ney home. tafson, Joyce and VIvian an~ Mrs. in Quincy, Ill., \.... lth the pa~tol"g 75, old crop lambs ~13 to $14, to publish .notice of Said sldp iInd rccel\'('1 property of alt lomb by

I I .NIr. and Mrs, Co W, Busby were James Gustafson went to Omaha folks, arc now in Oklahoma City slaughter CWes $5.50 to $7.50. the terms thert."Of thrt,C' c(~n.'\ecu- d('vj,'-\i" glf t or ot!wnvls(', and 1C)

'" ~~:Sdl\Y evpning Visitors in the Sunday, ret.ul-ning !10~(, M,onday wlth MI'S. Braekehsick's relatives. Feedmg lambs $13 to $14.85, fC'ed~ live wet'kg as; provided by ~aw. tran;.;aCl all sl'('ular busJnt'ss rind
',,] 0 SU~d€'1I home. fox·eIloon. Vlvmn l'eljl1umed In the They will rl'turn the last of next ing yearhngs $12.50. SectIOn' 4. In case of temon- manage all temporal affairs of Ihls

,j I uch: Scott attended Paul Peter~ city With the Harry Gustafsons. wc('k, Among shipments from this vi- strance against such sale, stgm'd corporation, and lrdnSi.kt any olh-
!' l1i's birthday party at the pnrk cmity were the follOWIng: by legal electors. of said city ('qual er huslness inCIdent to 1110 an-
I .. a1uroa

yafternoon, Fn.lnlly Gu.tllenngs. Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Tobias and Herbert Albers, ;steers at $16~5; in number to 30 per cent lof the vancpment of thp Hurposp of lhls' I ',Mr. ar,d M1... ptto N"lsoo and j d I J('"ao of SIOUX City, vIsltpd in the Ott S hi kIt $1735 d I~ t' t th 1 t L. .'1 tIl r Iv,'re Sun"'ay ·'-nl·~·g visitors 1\venty 1'Clatives ('n oye a p c- R. L. Will home Tuesday. Mrs. Ed. 0 cae, s eers a .; . e ,-,\.-~ors vo 109 a e as ~I:g.. ar ('orporJ. lon, as prm Il ({ or In I S
I 1I ~-.... - ~ nic supper nt the Roy Sundell home Luther, steers at $16.85; Gordon municJpal election held therein, IS constltUl ion.
' :hC Al'thUl' Florine home. Wednesday evening complimentary ~a~ltnan ~~~ ~~~hl~:~1 ~':~Y'V~:it~~ NUE'rnberger, steers at $16.75; L. flied with the governmg body of I'~ourth' 'I'hlS corporal IOn sh,dl

I
1'. and MI'~. Alvin Longe a d t C t d Mrs Dale Tmtsman ' , b H. Meyer, steers at $16; Hofeldt said clly hy fllmg t'hP same. wtth havp no capital ~tock ;uld shall (Il'

~ 'oe \\t:""C Tuesdi\y evening VIS~ ~Qd ~~~i of 1I ~s, Kan., Mrs. C. in the ":Vlll home; ;cturnf."ll to SIOUX brothers, hogs at $14,45; Carl Vic- the city clerk wlthm :{O da~s aftprclarenbdlvli!c'nds.
obi In thl' V('rn Carlson hom~' L Tlntsman of I~lneoln, and Mrs. CIty With the Iobl1-lS('S l'nroute tOl', sr., hogs at $14.45; Eddi(' Jones, the pa!'\sag{' and pubIH..:atlOn of IhlS Flftl1: TIll' rllte of eomnwnc('

, ¥r,' nnd Mrs.·Archle Smith of K nneth Miles, Douglas and Bar- home. steers at $16; LlOYd Behmel', ordmancl', salrt pl'op£'rty shall not m('nt qf s:lld corporal10n .. h.dl 1)('
O~d:I \\t'~P S,undHY evening VtSI~ a o~ St. Charles, 111. The Tints- MIs.s E1~~e Foru ~~per nnd 11('1' stf'l'rs Hnd hC'lfcrs at $15.50; Nel- then nol' wlthm on(' y{'<ll' 1hl'ICalt- on thl'1 1s ! r1dy of S('plpm]}l't., 1915,
08 III tilt George B. Alstrope mhns.l'uturIwd to thplr,.rcspectlve Sister, MIs-" . .T~nny l.lper. of Lm- son and Holtorf, hogs at $14.45; er be sold. and shlall ('XIS! !it'rpt'iually
b IU", homes Fridlly ... Mr. and Mrs. coln, are vlsitmg thIS w('I'k With Ot10 Frevcrt, stpcrs and.helfers at SL'ctlon ;l.. I'}'hat all ordinAnces Slxlh' The' hllSlJll'SS lind ltnanclal
Mr. and Mrs. John Boecke~hau·_ John Barden a.nd Mrs. Pete Enck- Miss Clara Smothers. They anlv- $16; Roillc Longl\ SOv.s at $13.70; tfiId part:; 01 ordmanc('S of 1hl' elty affarrs of s,ltd corporatton shall b('

rl nnd. Lyle were SU, Jay dlOher son wel"(;, among the group of rela- .ed Monday from Stanton wlwre Hpnry Vo,s." and son, steers at $15.- of Wayne, Npbra"kil, in conflict \,{,,-;tt>u 111 1I1£' church council, COr:;-

tS.t~ 10 the Mrs. Helen AndeI1mn t1vcs enjoying a cooperative sup- they wprL' gU('!'its of Mr. and Mrs. 65; Lav.rcnce Ute'('ht, ste{'rs at herewllh be HntI the sanw Iwre))y slsting (If 111(' pastor and nine riva-
l c. . per Sunday In the Henry Johnson Henry Schultz. 'T1lCY pla~ to I('ave $16AU, are rCJ)paled. C'ons, \\110 shall niSi) spr\e i.SI:. and Mrs. Nels BJ.orklund and home In Wayne complimentary to to return to Lmeoln Frlday. _ _ _ _ _ \ Sect Ion G This ordmancc shall 11 ustcC's.
"'alOe were Sundar dmner guests those haVing birthdays In July, Mrs. :r~. B. Decker and Judy \Vaynt~ MRrket~. Augu.",t 1. take effect and be m force from Seventh The' hlgh~'st mnoun1 of
.' the Hans Johnson home ncar namely; Mrs. Barden and Joyce. came from Lmcoln Sunday to s{lend (Pric('!'> IsubJect to change) and aftpr Its passag£', approval and muebtl'dn£'"s. whlf'h thl" l'OrpOI'a-

1 °r~' and Mrs lfarry Lempke, ~'::~~~~. :i"~':~:dha~~~ ';'~~~,'~~ ~ec;,::r~~ ~~;~'e~'a:'::n ~l;ek;;: h~: Corn ", $1 005 pu~~~;:~o::~ ~~~:;c::q;~~,cdil1,t ~~rnr':~~~~" s:~h~~~:f ~~~I~()(;:;::II nol
rniCe Hnd .MyrOn, ~l;~re Sunday for Mrs. El'ickson to be able to be bl'en JWfe 10ngC'r Mr. Dl'ckl'r who i~;~~~e~ . ~~ day of July, 194~. In wllnt'o;s Whereof. lIw Ilno£'r-

oon vlsllors In the Jack present as she has bet'n confin€'d IS gl\:m~ tC'Bch('~' examinatIons Attest· IIERMAN LUNDBERG. <..;ignr'd havr' !wt('unl0 <..;roj the'lr
h6me-.. to her home (or several months oVl.~r the state will be h'-'rc Sunday ~ O;r ICE -' (Sea!) Mayor. hanus 1hls 301h ddy of July. 1~11S.
·ahd Mrs. EIlts ~ohnson a!,d following a serious iI1ness ... A and he will come the last of Ol'xt WALTER s.. DJ:,',':ySSC'!-""'·r'Tk'. 1"tA,..tNH~l?;.~.. 'I~}."RIN
red Johnson e~Joyed a piC· Wiener roast and piCniC supper Wel'k to take hlS family home. The annUal me('ting of 1he a2t1... j' ,:Vr

r at the. Aistrope-Lamb were enjoyed at the Fred Pllrnson - - - ~--- -____ Gr('{'nwood ('('mctery assocmtlOn ..__~~ IH.)I .. LIE LONGF:

r~day. home 'Thursday by Mr. Hnd Mrs. ""HI Go to CamI), wJlI \)(' held <ill !lle Statl' NallOnal NOT]('I~ OF IXCORrORATION FW'I) U)EDERS INSULATE NOW

fe
, A ~{jnney an~ Phyllis and C. Len DaVis, Miss Myrtl" DaVIS, f I I Hank, Waynp, NebraSka, on Tues~ NOII('(' IS !ll'r('llY gl\'('n thnt the' C' ,J ERXLEBEN Ins1llate Your hornt' ma.ke

" Marl":. CloUgh W:c~ Sa~un:1ay Mrs. Ellis Peterson, Paul and PI;~;~Ytn<';(~~ll~oO(\:r~;)(~~~'r~;~s t~~:~ day, August :21, ]94~, Ht Il) a. m Undf'lslgllf'd Tx'rscms of Wayrll' l"fti\:'\IK PFI,(;I':Gf<:n your hom~ 10 to 15 deJ{rpp,~
t etnoon coffee guests In the Wal- Mary, Mr. and Ml'!S. WaltPI' Carl" Fl'emont nl'xt Sunday f(ll' an out- HENRIETTA HUR.'3TAD, county. Nehraska, ha\ p a!';sOCICl\('u WILL LUTT ('ou!f'r \\ hfoO the temperatllN"~

, ctot\e home. ~,m and T('d, Mr. and MI'S Carl ",g, a2tl Secretary thcmse]\('s together for th('- !1UI'- a:211 OLE C NELSON arf' hlg-h and savr your winter

1

F d d M B t H Ii
., fllPl ('ost up tOo 40,%, Our train-'~l re an rs, er ar - Barl< Mr and Mrs. Meh'Jn Henry "____ --- -- ----- pose of forming a corporCl1lOn un- i'h

. ~ ,M~d ~~' :;:~~\~"t?r;~Cd:~t~;~: and Jacky Sen((~ ~_ ~~_~ Li"h' Shower I-all.. --LEGAL NOTICES ~~~s~~:' ,~~'~~lI~~.~hc ,tatp 01 N,,- T~,~l~;i:;~: ;i'N('~~~'~~:O~~·ynC i~i£~J.:I~\~Z,~;:~!f~ ;::~r~~:
:' Y~i~a~[~:'~;I,;~on~!<}rtcn,on re- HOSKIN,S e"~t;''!tutn~:~w~''~I;~~ll In tl", \l- t':';"~~i;I;r:;~ ~1~;';s7f ~~~J,o~;~: eo~~t~il;'matt<,r of thc estatr of "W" <'omI'Ieto as low". $H9.00.

I t'nel! home fl-om O~kland ThUl'S- ])redi('t )frat Break. An ;~~II~~~~:~;~v~?~g4;~rand gC'1Je<t] LUlheran Church of WAyn£'. Rohpr1 E Armstrong, d0ci?Rs£'d. I ...,-GA_M_B_L__E·S _
I '~ ftvpnmg al'tpl' a w(,l'k's vlsII 111 d N'c'brask,I.·' CrEkhtors of scud ('state arc " _

I h AlVin Nelson home. Dl~~'~~: I:~,h:if~~el~;~"l:t~~gh~7. brJu
h
:, ~~~~~:Ilgh(~toRI~~i~:~n:oon ~~r~~~'~~u~~1'7~aite~f\,te~~~~;~~~: Second The pnnClpal place .of hereby not'f'ed, that I wlil "I at F(,;~r~S~,;~; ;,'~~ n':;;IC:hC::"%t16~;

, !.'! 'Ir. and Mrs Earl uonard and L' I I B h Spahr's AdditIOn 10 the city of transact 109' its busmess sllall hc,t'nhe-;""f,oduneotYunCtOyU, rotnrothO,n,l.o'I~,'tWd~yyn oC
f
'

I I' an and Mi!'iR Edna Ockander br()th(>r. r~. :lau e mer. at \\-·avne. Ncbra!'ik(l. "f1. ,J", <> \Vinslde, "ma]] Improv('ments.
; re Thursday e\'cning ViSitor'S m Mr. and Mrs. Reub<:'n Buss and Wayne 111 Wayne county, Nebras- Thi~d: The purpOSE' and objec1s Augu.'it, 194:1, at 10 DO a. m, and On state highway. Price $65 per

1, h Fn.'d Johnson hOInC'. PE"ggy Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Exchanges ku, provldmg the manner, t('rms, acre. $2,500 Will handle. TeMns

I

n;· UtUI'('nn> Ring spent F7ri- Keller of Bea\er Dam, WIS., Mr. condltton~ and prOVISlons of .such ~ 1 I'll L R
", dy \\llh .\'1I's. B. W. Frednckson. and M(::,; Ilenry Deck and sons, b{':~i~:'~~I\~~P~~outh of Pllg('r IS saIL' and the notIce to be gl\en 1"""'=-~";"=-=-~";"''''==''''''~~=~~="lII==''II ~a~~~~nce ~ artm . m;2eri

' ~·s .1. \\' Fn'derlckson and MISS Vlrgli and Robert Buss iltld Donna A R. l)anle]l. 6.3, Stanton coun- thereof; and to ITpl'al all ordl-
I ;lllcIl \\'-'l"t' a~('rnoon visitors. NlC'hols \\LTe Sunday supper ty pIOneer. dIed la"t w('pk nances and part" of ordinances in AtITOMOBILE Insurance __ It's
Ii lIar!'} NlmJ"od and Lloyd of gUtlsts In !)w Art Ikllml'l' home. conI 1101 hen'wlth. lmportant now to have a Ilahlll-

I ...f 1I
astll1/:,""S, Robert Nimrod and A. . . bo~Ig~I~I~7l('M~:~~;~~~~ G~;Jm~~~a~t~~~~: Bl' II Ordall1pd by the Mayor ty pollcy. Retif'r gd your policy

r, I ~:. Nltl1rod \'.'C're Saturday dtnnf"l' Arrl\~ from TI':XlI.n. and Counnl of the City of \\-'<lync, from an e~tahlt-:h('d ageney that
,~ 1 UPsls In lhp R A. Nimrod home. P\l Harold \\-'agn;]', \',ho had fr<~~(,~:;I~I~sa~~'ltlg, 7:1, natl\P (If NI'Il\'ll,-;ka: WIll r0ndcr ""el\ tC(' See MartIn
' MI', and Mrs. J'lCk ParI, and been ,tat'on,od at (amp Maxey, lIal'l,ngton, d",d la,t week Sur"L,y S"ctlllll 1. That thr south ,5 ft. to the surface 01 the grouhd In L. RlOger, Waync. a2t1
' i OI)lldn'n W,'", among thc group"j"",,", IS 'pl'nd,ng ,I 11-,J"y fu,'- Th""I"n I''''''"y old """,,,,' nl lot ,J. Idock I, Spah,", Add,t,on lact, there are .. many W8.""' that

t
'I ]lf~lpll1g EI\lS ()lson cplehrat(' hiS lough With Ills pall'llh, th(' l;('rlt'gl' ttl Illl' city of Wdync, Wayne coun- .1~
1, bilrthday of TUf'sday. Sunday ('\'t'- Wdgm'rs. 1:::· t1

tl' ts set f(~J' i\\lJ.',ust ~J <\t ROS,l- 1y, N('lJrdskd, \\111ch Was acqUIred As many a swine ra.lser knows i~~~\~~~ I~h~~~;ao~:nsa~:p~~~~~~
nlng Thurston counly WIll hold lis by .said Clt Y

l
throUgl~ tax f~n'Clod from bitter experience, the symp~

Mrs. ('luis Rodgers, Otto and Hold Brmllel Reunion, annual f:ur tn Jatt' i\ugu"t at Walt- sure pruce('( mgs an IS no USC tona of many common hog diseases
' Max \\l'\"{' S~ndHY dinner guests In Th(' annual Brum('T f{'UnlOll was hliJ. ~:~tl~:~' (;;!)~~<:I\~r::~s,o~C' ~~;~ b~ul>~!:~ closely resemble those of hog chol-
" ~;~>;.J'~lha(,,;U~I~~~~~ ~(:'~Ce'a~L~;n~~~~ ~t~~u:~:~Y'M\~I.y ~~;.~~t"tth~(~;~~I~ MIS" j\i[IHJ0rH' Sclnll'rt'I' and cIty of Wayne to John N. Ream era, the worst hog-kHler of all. If

':1 lOlldwDn guest!'>. Wlth (iO pn'~('nt. Afler plcmc dm- Jal1Ws JIl:':s.on, l\1M:!C, \\<l'n' mul'- and }<'dnnll' M ReilTn for the cash ~~:!l~~~~I::~~~Sn~nn:~~[dth: tfr~':
1 .1 II ned at PhllJl\:ICW, ,lilly :!9 sum of $tiOn 00, suhjcct, however, t f th t bI It

I
MI ,J1111 Pltrs Chas Plt'r~on WPr(' rpo't', the lImp \\IlS spent SOCIH y. Mr and :\lts 1, \\. S{'hmldl of na ure 0 e rou e may Tesu

" Spnda} dmrl('r guests ~n, the. ROY·I- ,~ RA.ndolph. ohservr'd nll'Jr' G Ilh :!~a~~;/I~~~~'l~~~emon:;trancehere- ~ed~~t.eseOfh:~~e~st~oe :i~ha~f~r~~

iI
PlIPI son 11I)l11p COml}hmt>ntaI'Y !o S At IIl'nry Falk IImlll'. wPddmg:!~ Once 1t has developed. cholera ia

. Sft. l\:('nnl'th PH'rson of rMarfa. Many ll('lghbors ,ulll other Thomas l!ur}r'y, Decatur, ScctlOn /d T~alt salt! tty Shed; almost 100 percent fatal although

r, '11':\:., \\110 IS hOllW nIl lurlough lrlend!' \\lfn' tD t~w hOllW of Mr. was lound dpild ltl d SIOUX ('11:-. .;;;)(;,;;~l~:;,;c;;~l;;ll;;lg;'\i\(_:n.".t.,.a~.d."c.~.~l('.ln.C.st.;.,cc.n.cR'.n"d;I ~~;eBa~~s:sp~;ce~~~~~c~;~h:~~~'I Fr~:;\dlll,~\:~tl~~ \1~~\~()~e:~o7h~-('~5' ~~ctg ~or;<;"t~::~, ~;~l;mlllg ('Vl'- hotel ]ft' hdd C;UftCICt!.\ lw.ul ctt-

L. B,;ld hom(': and Mr and MN ('on Inll(J\\{'d a sOl'lal tmH'. til~kt Gerald Cllerrv of Laurel. if ;~:e:f~:nt::i::r~:I::::~~rbora

~I':~ "~:::'~;~~~i7~ I~I::;;In~';',:,:~;'~ ArT'". In ~tntl'" J:~:'~~f'~:;';:~ ~t~.',;',::,t':"~'~~:'t'';',:,::; Dealers or Agents f~';;;~~1 ~~~~~ s~~~~~;e w;';~s,"o~i
in (hI' Bdl'd homC'. fvlr and MI"<..; Ed Hehnwr, sr., pall Hl till' (lkll101\',,l {',llDpiltgn ~~~lf:~tP;~o~~."~I:a~;('(~~:('n\,:;~~~: ~~e ~:;g.b~~e ~~~~ i~hf~a~~;

,,' f l\11~ ,KI'rOlll r;]OI~I~n('. :vtrsll BUr ~:pl~'\~~~~I~.I~:. ~~:~~~Hl,J~~tiJ1l~('1~s~~: Ross .Hlng('r sutfered bro!«'n atlall!t'd to this ('ommunity. vlru
100

Im,nllte,c,hso.lerma,nO.uct,brteRoaknYWdlTlbovlne
\ 1 J ,,~~~~(~[~/) ~~l~~~~ a.x('dtt:~~;~ '~Imn::r nils when hI' fl'il from ,( ;)()-jool

.! gU"~I' In ti". Althu,' FiorinI' home ~aSn~~:~l'dh:'~j>"~~1't:::I'S;,~~l~~i;~:;: ~~;~ln;:),I,,~,~r,ti;;;o:;,t;:~y~,I,':~':v,~::~1ll L1BF.RAI. COMMISSION ~~nun;:e~,:::;~~ s:~ne~uT:;'o~~~
i'1b-~nd \1~ltt·U wilh MN. KennE'th Idaho. IIp \\:l~ woundl'U June S on Mrs. Chnc;ly I-!('ltzman sold Ill'r .If inter~!';tl':d" write to lIvestock trucks, wagon!, and feed

I
I ;~Jips 'lnd children. Dklllawa.' bags, -or by crows, fl1es, or stray
i M.r and Mi:'. Arthur FlOrIne .and ~7~~~:~e~~ ;~~I~~~g~~-}:,~~~~~~::~ Jacobsen Hybrid dogs,

I. house gw'st., Mrs. Kenneth Mlles, ~..n Born ~llnday. to HCTman Bottgl'r Monday t", Corn Co, Sometimes cholera Virus I' har-

r 'I ~~~i~\~I~~dN~~ro~::e::~nMterr'taa,nn~ ou'n\ecse,0,n\Va~,'ebigohrnlngs'un8daly)0,UJnUdl'Y' <~, week. Lalw Vipw, Iowa ~nor~~t~gf.~~~~aUyntpi~a~~~.s'b~?~~ni1
II ed at dlnt",r and ,uppe~'in thl' Ray- "" "" The numher of fa,ms in Dixon a2t8p

I to ep!. and Mrs Ray H. Jochens counly, as shown by tile prehmm-

I
rl 1j'10nd Florine home Sunday at .a Norfhlk hospital. Mrs. Jo-- ary counl of returns o[ the 1945
I ~ an~l~'h:;dn~I,':arn'd' MRarys

tn
. AOrnldhu}r~I~!"I'O'nr~ chl'ns lS 1he former JannebeJle census of agncul!urc, was 1,451, POP-Ceiling Zero.

I' Walker of' Hoslons. 1 tl 1 ~~". 1940' no

I
nc till)}.;: Mrs. Kenneth Mlies and as eompar('( \\ 1 1 .'1 (.J In a
hildr('n to SIOUX City Monday Lom-NEws 1,527 In 19~~ _~~ _

~£'~~~~lt~,~~'(~~r a~~e~h:lt~~O:e~~~I, M1SS Pearl Sewell was 1I1~ SIOUX Tax Levy Fixed
iSlt hl'!p , CIty Monday By State Board

1~n~1~li.~I(:.;:\~>L~'~~:hfi~I~~~::;~ Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Stark of Nebraska's state tax wa!'> set at

~
Omaha, were hf're Wednesday. ,2.84 mills Tuesdav by the state

' ~~~~~~' ~f;u:nJo~~nF;:;/~~~~ Ali~e Smolskl. Who has beEl"; 'board of ('qualizat-ion at Lincoln.
,I iday l'n'lllll;:'; \Isltors lJl the EllIS trammg ln tl'lctype work :It Oma ..... The 194~ levy IS sompwhat hlg'her

ha, went to Duyton, OhIO, ruesday than last ypar's 2.54. If It ha~ not
I I,. "mo~:r:~~l' t~~~~~:n~nd enjoyed home- to he employed. been for the special levy authoriz-

First Lt Bprncal and Miss Faith Janet and. Jeanette Dawson go ed by the Ipgislaturc to add $l,OOO,~
r-. to Norfolk Fnday to ~pend a wef'k 000 a year to j he veterans' aJd
'lr"ust(lfson and MISS Anoma :Ander- Vvlth their ui'lclL' and aunt, Mr. and trust fund for th(' next six years,son \'venl to Omaha Sunday eve- M J b Pf d

:ning tll VISII lhf' Art'IansE'ns, re- rs. aco un. this yeHr's tax would have been
,turnmg lH'rp Tue~day. Mr. and' Don Miller of Lincoln, came lpgs than that of 1944. The board
Mr ' fhursday anq was aecompantpd figured thaI th{' vetprans' aid fund

" ]~s~ Arlhll~ 1,lansen arc movlllg to honw Fllday by Mrs. MJllpr and would hay!' to have a I£'vy of 47
" . ~I" .~C(~~~~~~ a\\;~~~iO~~r. Hans('n has ~~;:rIY who hild been hpf(, several mill. to produce the required mil-

'" MI' and Mrs. Carl Anderson and Mrs. KlJnneth Whorlow leaves lion. The gen('rallC'\y thiS year is POP-The E"xception.
Ml'"S R. ~~ Nimrod went to Farra· thIS Thursday for Tampa, Fla., to 2.27 of the 284, thiS being lower

! ,gut,pa., Iuesday to attend the fu· be With her husband, L1. Kenneth, than the 2.44 of last year._
neral of the late Sam Pierce, who who IS at Drew field for n'asslgn- CARROLL
, aaC;skcd aw~y follow~ng a heart at- ment ,
t . MI' 1 leree ViSited the Ander- •. Sgt. atl'd Mrs. FranCIS Hamer MlSS Carolyn PeITm of Sioux
SOn and Nimrod families here num- and son expect to come this Thurs- City, spent Tuesday last week
~rous tln1f'S and wa~ here to at- day from Walker all' base, Kan, With her parents, Mi". and Mrs.
tend thp Anderson farm sal(' last to spend a week In the Dave Ha- Clyde Perrin.

'February. < me~ horne Mr. amI Mrs. FrPfl Wmt('r nnd
. : - ~r. and Mrs. AlfrC'd Johnson, Miss D~rothy Mallett of Craig, Carolyn of Oakland, Cal. sppnt
JUJms ,John,son and Miss Ir('ne cpllegp student, had Sunday dm- last wc-ek-C'nd In the Edward Vork
~J'Ohnson came from Omaha Tues- her WIth Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. lre~ home. Mr. and Mrs Fork. Mr. lind
.day morning to the Fred JOhnson l.jln~. All spent the cvenmg at Mrs Winter and Carolyn and EI'r'l
home.. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were RoY~Spahr's. est .and Gladys Fork W{'re in Law-

guests and returned to CApt. and Mrs. Douglas Canning ton, la., Thursday vIsiting Laura

ha Wedrresday. Julius Johnson and daught~r, Cherry, Jeft Tues· FO~~~ard Fork marketed hogs and

•••11111111••••• • mllll!llbllU'!lal:!!l!lllI!2I\l1EiJE'JIllIIi3.B1li!1"IIE1I1BllltllfiIIlI!JIl!I!I!IDII cattle on th~ Sioux Cily market

m Thursday. :



Shorts

LIST <,F TOWNS
IN THE.U.$.·

BRAZIL; INDIANA
eUBA. NEW YORK
DeNMARK, WI$CONSIN
ENGLAND, ARKANSAS
HAYTI, MISSOURI

M~~tO;~~S~URI+
HOLLANP, IA,lMKf/.,TEXAS
NORWAY,II\.,ME.
PALESTINE.·,TEXAS
PERU, 'NDIANA

''"TRINI{)f\P, COLORADO

Dish Towels

I

A Small Group of Spring

Coats and Suita - Now

V 4~\'2''c.: P,;/.."ce'.I.,., .~ '..
/'

Coats and Suits

Purses

1/2 PRICE

A good aSRort.ment
t.o choose from.

Stringer of ·South Sioux City, honor of Mrs. .Ekb~rg's sister"" J J
Lloyd Munson of Bloomfield. were from Kansas City.

~~~~t~Yinat~:r~~~~gea~~ns~~n~~~; Lavera Kramm of Bloomfield
'Katherine Levin and David Le(;

The Albert Lundahl famqy Chambers of Thurston, Mary
were among a group enjoying co- Conger of Sjoux City, were Friday
operativC' Sunday dinner and sup- supper and 0Vcr night guests III

per in the Emil Ekb('rg home, in the Jewell Killion home.

OFF

Barber Towels

Blouses

All Summer Dres.e. Reduced

for Final Clearance

Dresses

Clearance of short Jines, odd lots, broken sizes of Spring and
Summer merchandise. Be here and take advantage of these
savings.

Sale Slarls Thursday

Clearance!

{But It's True _
======'

,
,---

a three-week - visit with .home
folks. Esther Oberg of Omaha,
spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Park and
children and the Harvey Johnson
family were among guests in the
~Ivis Olson home SUl"lday evening
In honor of Mr. 0lson':5 hirthday.

The Earl Stinger family, Ole

MI'. and Mrs, Louis Pet.ers and
family of Sioux Ciity were Sun
day dinner guesls in the Russell
Park home. Harold remained for
a longer visit.

lVIr. and lVIrs. Carl Johnson were
in Sioux Oity Saturday afternoon
and visited lVII's. Robert Hagey
and infant daughter in a Sioux
City hospital.

Miss Edna Oberg of Washing~

ton, D. C. came Friday night for

,
They fle\,,· and finIshed tORether ... Iflft to .right: Fint I~ieut.

Jay BpA::k, Omnhu; First Li(~ut. IiiJllls ('uvi, Llrwoln; Fir:it Lieut.
l\Ielvin Ehlers, 'Vaync, and Sgt. Leonard ~t('rtz. J.ilu'oill.

man home Sunday evening to sec 11- I
JO~rr~' and M,'s, Roscoe Jones 01 Northeast Wakefield
Carroll, visitpd in _the In'l' l~cctl ,I ~ (By Mrs. Jewell Killion)
horne Sunday cH'nlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert FU0~S and
family \'isilc>rl in till' Kenneth I!un
klau home Sllnday l'\·cn1ng.

an~I~:a;~~1y~;"nt ~~~da~a~:;,:~~~~ Mr. and Mrs, Paul Killion were
in thl' Fred -1]('!('I', jr., hOHlf'. Sunday dinner guests in the Mar-

MIS. August Dorman, WJllllil and vin Killion home.
Marjorie visited Tuesday ilf(l'r- Enwlia Lundahl of Lincoln,
noon last "vcck in the Fred llcck- Monday afternoon in the
mun home. Lundahl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy PiP1l1tl and Mr. an(l Mrs. Monic Lunrlahl
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hanson \vere Thur.sday evening visitors in
spent Sunday evening in the Mil,0 the Albert Lundahl home.
Draghu home. Clarise Anderson entertained a

Mrs. George Teterman of Carler group of t'ripnds at h('r home for
L:.lkc, Ia., came a week ago 10 visil a chickpn fry Friday evening.
a short time with her daught.et·, Mr. and Mrs. E\;cl'li't{ VanCleave
Mrs. Kclt!1 R.eed and family. and Andn'w Andet'sQn v.:ere Sun-

IVlr, and Mrs. Clarence Sorpn'i('n day dinner guests in the Vclmer
and Donna, Carole McIntosh and Anrkrson home.
Mr. and l\lr~. Elmer Lyons \'isitcd Mrs, Roland Chase of Sioux
in the Fred Beckman home Sunday City, and Mrs. Mary WhcC"ler of
even 109. J).]]en, were Monday dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beckm~n in the Monie Lundahl home.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. The- Pete ObC'rg, Alfred Nelson,
MOhl' and family visited Sunday Emil Pear.-;on and Lawrence Fisfl
cvt'ning last week lab ~{'l'nnC'tll ~'r fiilmiLi.eg, ~njoyed piqnic ~uflptr
U$nklau's. ' 1 .' ,nt.t.'r,ystal·J;{.'ke Stitl~ay ~venlng..

, '. Mt".'~ and Mrs~ Marvin' i·'elt wetel,\1rt. l~ql\.llJii'T\.PUfl(C jr" anq, f(.Hll- ,
i.ly 01 BI,l;;,dJ,i!..e.....""'. ~," "Ul1.ll,ay.\'iS.- i'.I)1'l,~g;<f.gti'\W0~ .. "!'liHiy,esertt" .- :r:r ~.~ fjjU100·'l'Ilr"Sllnd[~ c1tiltler in the
ltO['S nr;tha' xloil-l cll~l!i' '110m!'. OSdl\' ,1\'11.ddf'$tlil' HUtne ',near Oak
Kathryr1 Rae Sund srWnt last w(,('k lalld.
in the Roy Day home while Mr:-; ,

~~:.ldfi~~·~~/n :~~:to~),~~:ln.~\~·~~i\~;:,~
bqell ill.

Club 'Will Moot.

Wilbur club will have guest day
Tucsday, August 141 and will met'l
with Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau. Mrs.
John Hanson will assist. Members

t are asked t6 bring a covered dish.
At this meeting the secret heart

!sisters will be revealed.

r TDE WAYNE DERALn, WAYNE, NII;DRASKA, THUnsniV,r!AUGUST 2, 1M!. -

Mayflower

Mayflower

PEACHES
85c1

furlough at home and with rcla¥
lives ·in Nebraska. I

The young man served ~' nine
months overseas an carne the
combat infantry. bad*C, the' good
conduct medal, the purple heart
for wounds rece~vcd in action, the
E. A. M. E. ribbon with threq ma
jor campaign stars and the bronze
medal for meritorious sqrvice
against the enemy.

After his furlough, Pic. GCJI'Illcr
oth will train at Ft. Benning, Ga.,
before being redeployed.

No. 10
(111,0

6e
14e
11ePer

"Head

Per
".""Pound

Per I
" .....""Pound

thIs ",eek to be with her parents
in Sioux City.

I~qme.from Texas.
PYt. ,Aaron Helgren.' is here

fr<lrn. Camp.M~"ey, re"., to spend
a furlough wi1h home I follG. He
Will go to lft. Riley, l\1in.. and lao
tih· to Fort Oro. Cal. iThe young
man appreciated - ho~e Contacts
through the Herald.

Here from TeXas.
T. Sgt. Kenneth Pierson arrived

'saturday from Marf<i, Tex., to
spend a 15..day furlough with his
pai-ents,_ Mr. and, Mrs. }toy Pierson.
His Wife will arriv'e Sunday from
Glenwood, la., where she visited
her parents; Mr. and Mrs, H. H.
PeJn.

AWARDS ARE EARNED
BY RALPH GERMEROTH
Pfc. Ralph Germeroth, son of

Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Germeroth of
Forest Green, Mo., formerly of
Wayne, arrived in the states from
Europe and is spending a 30-day

Cabbage
Cauliflower
Lettuce
Celery, ,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,."l ..... ,,., .. ,,.:~:'ch 27e No. 2v~PRICOTS30c

~ingCherr,e~&Apricots for Canning _can ---'

SiJ~' . '0_ 10-lb. &5 MaYflower

~::';:i:~~!+<eif;;1
14
': ~;;, '" PUIS 89c

,:farawax ........,.... Pkg. e Spdngdall

Fly Sw"aUers .,. ,., Each 6e .PRUNES I
. , No.2h 22c'pust Pans Heavy d~ty , ",.Each 430 Can -.. -.. - --.-.. ,

B $1 29 Air Mail.rooms 5·tie. .."" .._._.Each. PEACHES
L~wis Lye.3Cans 25e ~~~ 2\; 34c

'(Mo~' :Service :News on page 3.
.: I,"~ sectidn 2) I

;~, . :'C-omes on Ji'urlouglt.

:>rvt,~I'LaUl'ence }jnnsen is home
frQm Camp Maxey. Texas, on fur
lough.

NORTHWEST WAYNE
.For Annivcrs.aries.

Mr. and MI's. Don .shinau~ ('nM
tet'tained Sunday in honor of the
35th wedding anni\-"er~ary of
MI'. and Mrs. H. W. Peler~

Are Here on Leave. sen of Pilgl'l" and the 13th
Goes to Carolina. Lt. and Mrs. Donald Peterson, birthday of Miss Donna Mac Shi-

Pvt. Wm. Barelman IS trammg ute former with the navy, arrived nauL Other guests were Mrs. Ma
in the

l
tnullnc corps at Par flS 1s- Friday from Bremel'ton, Wash., to ~;~t~~~s;nH71t1~1'~.:;·I~~~~~J:iil~~ ~~:t ~-~

lahd, N. C, Istay until next Monday with the
. ''I' formei's"parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os- Bard, Mi~:p Harriet Phipps,; Mrs.

Arrlvos on Fnrlongh. . car Peterson, The officer repoi·ts Julia lIaas" ear! and sandrn·le. J. Waynl? Man Is One of Foul' Fliers
,Pvt.'Henry Arp arrived lns,tl baek at the same plij,ce. The four, Johnson and _~:~_~~b~rSpahr.

Wednesday from Camp Maxey, were In the Byron fleydon Iiome I Earning Trip Home fl'OIn Pacific Area"
T~xns" to spend a furlough with at Wakefield, 'l'uesday. 1;-----------'----,' I 0>--- _

home folks. WILBUR Firs~ ,Lt. Melvin Ehil'rs of I' quit amI we Were stricti
To n..,turn to States. ~aYIH~, IS one o,f. four Nphws}(;l own.. y on oUr

Arrives ill Stutt's. 1'. Sgt, Olin II. Vann, whose wife (By Staff Correspondent) S,-lJpall U'l.'icd 111('1":-; l'ilrnlng tlll' ",v"
T. Sgt. Arnold R('('g, who had is the former Susan Love of Car- nght to Co.JllC 110111(' arkr lilllshing l' kl'J!1. dr'opping 10\\'('1' and

spent "8 ntooths ov·eI-.-eas. arr'v"d roll, will soon I'etw'n to the United ;)0 llli:-;~ions insk;lcl of the u:-;uaI3:J. low!,',- '.11ld \\(' knew Wt! had severa!
- ." " h h 4F.9th b b Mrs. Cliff Pt't1I1 spent Sunday 11 11ap[Jcncd this way. Thr{'e (lut or Ihundtt'd to gt," The crew

in New Yorlt from France Tucs- States wit t eveteran ,) om evening at JaIlle:-; IVIclntosl1's, l'lg"ht crews drew for lhl' Iwivllegi' thlTW OU.'. '.'\'l'I'Ylhmg that.wHs
day and telephoned to his wife group. He has been serving in Haly 'r, ('11 "I II I It II

..J1"': 'th th 15tl . f Th 459th Ie ]1 Jert H aus Cil l'( ill uw- of l'PtUl.'l1ing earl.Y. The Wayne I11l0Vi.\ J l' dS \\C att.e,mptcd t~ Jll;l.ll-
here. He eXI,Vt:cts to be' here in a WI e 1 air oree. e ard Mau's Sunday afternuun. youth is a memher of OI1I' ()f tIll' en the 10'ld. We Just made It With
sh~tt time. ~i~r::~a~a~~~t~~~.ge~~o:~ch2a4s1p~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. I!enry NIau ,'l:pcnl l!Jl'l't'. Tjn(' o1.h('rs, who h(j\'l' l'Iown cnougtl altItUde to cum£' in of[ tile

sti, Vienna, Steyr and Munich. This Sunday in thl' Howard Mau !lome, wdh hil11 throughout tfw :lll lI1is- \\:alrl" .01110 t)j(' ail' -"trip. That's

group was awarde.d its second dis- Llf~I..!I~~;)~·~obi~~·tt~~l{~!~~~l'll:l'~~·:~~:~ sions, arc' ].o;( Lt. Jack Bl'ck. {)ma- \\l1y \\t' thought su much of the
tinguished unit citation for its pre- home. ha, 1st L1. Louis Covi, Lincoln, <lOd J 'llr~' ni~ht a,nathcr

~~~~~ ~~~k~n:to~~~e~~r:~nAa~~~ Mrs.MFrcd,d B.cCk,mal
J
l ~md JM0[llnn Sglt;l ~~~(~~i~:~v~~I:~i'tl~~-~i\~r;~iIlotte lC'~[ ~~cn~nag~~~."ncver

. AI . t th U 't d spent on ay In tIe ahlCS 1 c n- f t' U I W I J JJ' 1.1 n'lvig'ltor in thattna. tel' return 109 oem e tosh home. 0 Ill' rna 1a or ( -' ('l':J u, Ll. ( C

States. the 459th Liberator bomb Mr. iind Mrs. Augus\ 1'\XllSr' ca!l- Ehlers showed a "napshol of a . "He had to
group will receive;tadditional train· ed in the Carl Nelson home Sun- plane caJl£'d "Ramp QUt'('l1." The If' In the book to keep
ing and equipment before rcassign- \iVayne engineer expJaitwu ~ l~~ S ~lIJ. " for an arrow
me-nt in the Pdcific theatre of -war. day c\"l'ning. that now 'gone but unCl' she Sl.I~P l<lndillg. lherc was no gas or

.Jnann and f<laine \vcn' bl'ought us home on two engines. aldtude 16 spare."
Sunday overnight guests the We made :2:2 flights in hl'I·. WC' The four Nehraskans arc wait-
Fred Beckman hoine. lost onc ju.'il after we un!l'l's 10 rt'lurn home. j"They

Mr. and Mrs. Clem HarmciU of ,Japan but other thlTt' were lheir' raids <ind tell the new
Carroll, visited Sunday afternoon sw('11 so Wl" c!l'cidcd ;;OOlC tricks of the
in the Roy Day home, using the overcrowded field

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Smith of lwo Jima as a stO[H)\'('l", Alter Eiliers is a ~on of Mr. and
Laurel. called in the Fred Beck- we Jeft Iwo Jillla, anotlwt" engine ll('nry Ehlers of Wayne.

'I; Earns Promoti~o.

~ Howard G. Fisher; whose wife
ls,:.'the "fanner Margaret Jones 'Of
Wayne, has been promoted to fir$t
lieutenant. He is in the China
_Burma_India theatre and cxpcct$
to be home this 'fall.

Goes to Charleston.
, Capt. Don Strahan has been as·

sib'1lcd to the 593rd army air' field
base unit at Charleston, S. C. He
a.rrived there Monday of this week.
Mrs. Don Strahan, who has been
residing in Wayne, plans to join
him there sometime in the, futw·e.
She ,will leave Wayne the last of
J",j'" •

/,
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Slaeks

1,4

Boxed Bridge Sets

$1.00

Celamar Blanket
72,,84.25%' Wool. $6.95 Value

$5.95

Printed Lunch Cloths

42X4269c

Entire Stock

$1.00

SPECIAL

Ladies' Hats

Rag Rugs

$1.98

2 for $1.00
Printed Towels

Gifts
Good Selection

1/2 PRICE

Woolwich Blanket
72x84. All Wool. $10.95 Value.

I
J.

NOV.

THRU NOV: 30

THRU NOV. 30

AUG. SEPT. OCT.

jRED STAMPS

JUNE JULY

I
i
I

i I
I

_J

MAY

RATION STAMPS GOOD

520
150,
110
1ge
ge

210

Red Star

YEAST

2-11>.
... " ... Pkg.

2-lb.
..... Pkg.

IS-oz.
...Jar

2ge
23e
150

. 2 No. 2%27
.......... Cans e

2-lb.
..Jar

No.2
................ Can

2 fQ.r

Point free Foods

Mother's Best

flOUR
;~i~bt bag "._$2.09

CORII

Jack Sprat

CORN

DeLMonte

t'
. Regula~_
Box

Jack Sprat

TOMATOES
l'!i'0.2\1, .. t:7c"'Oa}! Prunes

Mayflower Raisins
i"PEAS
!~\~ " 17c Peas and Carrots

Pumpkin Jack Sprat......

Mincemeat.
.l7c Beets Del Monte ..,"

MixedVeg,tables Scott Co..J~~OZ.
wliolekernel· 16¢.,ancake Flour Jersey Crearil.....~t~:

,f! "P"/;': Per'. -•.,.. 8P KlilloB:lI's", " Pkg.

\Wheat'·Flak.s with premium" 2 for



•

.'I

FRANI{' GILBERT
Phone 289--W, Wayne

R. S, McGUIRE
Phone 4886, Wisner, Bt. 2

Now i" thf' t.ime for every
motorist to qualify the easI
cst and most practical wa:y
under Nf"hraska's new flnan
dal respon",ibllity law, effec
tiYe AUKust 10.

Adequate automobIle liabil-
Ity In.<;urance with Sta Fann

Mutual of Bloomi n, I1~

IInni"" is the pra cal an
swer. State. Fa MutuBl
the world's iBrges auto insnr
au("o company has saved
policyholders mor than 550,
000,000 in the cos of their 10
sursnee. Let_rr-e ~ you how
it can sav.e~oney and
give you hroader protection.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis, Jimmy
and Sandra were Sunday dinner
guests in the Clifford Campbell
home at Fremont.

10na)(

MIX WITH FEED

Easy to Use - Effective

.. $1.00 16-oz $1.75

Worm 'Your Chicken$ With

A-C-T01 Powder

Lee's Gizzard. Capsules r-
.............. 100 for $1.00

.... 100 for 75c

A toni..,-conditioner containing

COD LIVER OIL

2.lbs•., 75c 6-lbs $2.00

25-Ibs $7:50

8-oz.

PULLET SIZE .....

CHICK SIZE

r

Honored in West.
A number of fonner Wayne res- : '-'

idents gathered at the home?f.
Mrs Ella Piepenstock Miller In :Long Beach, Cal., recently. Miss •
Laura E. Lyons writes that Mrs. :
Mil 1e r honored her uncle,.
OUo Voget on his 85th birthday.
Thirteen members Of the Piepen
stock family living in California
were present. Miss Helen Vath,
granddaughter of Mrs. Wm. Piep
enstock of Wayne, was present.
Sh~ is employed in Los Angeles.

I Gmin Is Shocked.
Grain was shocked Friday on the

Ole Qualls farm, near Allen by 22 •
men who finishe8. the 50-acre field • 40 Years of RellabJ~< ~r~scription Service- =
in about an hour and a half, Mrs. II •.

QuWISS::~I1i::Q::.Ple. I F'.e'I"LJer P'harm~cy' i
Floyd Slllith and Miss Gloria:Q ',. .... ,:' . •

S 'elman both of Eau Claire, Wis" • "'.' -"iii· Jlgl8ts II
w1p w~re traveIi~g through; H. J, Felber and Walden Felber, frescri~~~:;r'. II
~~~~ ~~Ch~~~~y~y i...••.~~ ~.....•.•..~.~~:~~~~~~~ •.~.~.

134', 3 ply... I3c Ft,
2',3 ply.". ,I5c Ft,
2}'!i', 3 ply, .. 2Ie Ft.

~.;Hl~:::j~~R
~:::~I~:::::~~R

RUBBER BELTING

13~~

WAGON BOX;~;~$49·$0
- t 85 elL ft.;..'\ppro>:. 50 bw

GRINDSTONES
19'to'22~ stone, 1'" to S' thick, atresnllins mounting $8,93

20' stone, 1"- i.o S' thiok, angle ateeI mounting $13.45

Cream Cooler Tank
High grade "ood tanJ( with one inlet and one outlet hole.

"ouble hinged 5ubstantial co\{'r. A farm item .....$1.8.50
that will pay for itself•.

BABY CARRIAGE. Rubber tires,

steel wheeled, all steel frame.

Baby carriage in heavy leather

ette covering, See the bargain in

a baby eal'rlage., $16.95
At only .

I I - i

THE
~ I

HERALD
Nearly !WAYNE Section Two100 Per Cent

<;overage pf the

\ --
Plfges 1 to 6 -,-COUqty Fielcll

-- -,-~. ± -p= _.. .-
.---_.- ~ -

, AY' AUGUST 2, 1945.
NUMBER TWENTY_T

STUDIO COUCH with good coil spring eOllHlruclion,

hardwood frame and heavy tapestry covering, Pay

as lillie as $15.00 down and $59.95
$P.oo monthly.
j: .

<) piece sets similiar to illustration, ill aSflorted covers and
;tyles, Possible to purehase on our 'l'hrifty Paymenl Plan
for a lillie down, payable monthly.

Shawin-Williams Paints
Fqr lasting beauty and protection.

Overhead Garage Doors
Arc conve~ient and ea5Y to handle

fullerton Lumber Co.

SUIT CASES. Sturdy fiber board

suit case, ,with snap locks. Size

2.0:21.. $1 80
CeIlIng ptlCC. -...-..... _...L. •

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

FlARE WARDROBE-S8
inches high, 28 inches wide, 21
inehea deep. 25, garment ca~
pacity. Spacious hat shelf.
wood and metal hanger rod.
Walnut. grain finish_ Equipped
llril;h moLh humidor.

$5.98

~
I[

I
I
I

?r'!~Ti"':' "
,." '!'i' ··.··MINAT,IQJ,II&,~i" •

"JI'IIIR:LY IN AUGUST

~" ·'The st,:t ,'~eplll'trnelli. of, {!d~cuw
t... o..n .".T.m.•..'~..if'.c:. SPCt,;•.'U.l1 ~X[\ml1mtlO. nsat tne- COUl t 'house here Saturday,

!, ~~lgust ll~ ~o~; those wishing to ?~-

·.:.··..·..':·I'iil~\,~~.s,t:.m.::tr:::il:u.::::~~o~ertIfl' S_I_XTY-T~H~IRE.YEAR WAYNE, _N_E_B_RtA_S_:_p~~.~TT:::S:EE:rINGS Need to AdJ'ust LAND IS- BOUGHT-- Lea'ders C'b'-o-se'o-\\TC!
,. ,Ration fIn! values on canned August Quota Increased, Sustains -Injury I Is T ird to Have IN WAYN~ FRIDAY BY MARTINEKEROTH

I
':,·:" i;S~~l,.aCOClts'l: nn~ ~:~sJ·'uiceat~~~e:~~~~ Passenger tire allotment for In Work at Stor.'e Fift'y_Year Record Tent meetings o~ned' Friday T V Martin Ekerolh of Wakefielo,

~.I., b~ 1;''" C't 01
0

\. dl'stn'('t covering Aid d ht f evenl'ng on the corner' two blocks 0 War eterao bought the quarter section of land At C d F .'.'. . I Cl'ease~, vhile those. on ci trus Sioux, I y} . , Miss Myra erson, aug e 0 b I oocor air
I . = t ed 29 counties in Iowa, South Dakota Mrs. Erne'st Alderson, sufferc<1 a Wcst of the post office with Rev, e onging 10 the late Gust A,
,:.'.' t "'a~ll'cah'~~Pb~:~e,.:~'~~~~5 01; and Nebraska, has been increased deep gash on Ihe back of the right County Judge J. M. Cherry W. C, Anderson in cnarge. Rev. Johnson Friday at refere€'s sale
I,~ 4 fAt d' h ~t d' Msynard Falk and State Superin- Mrs. S. A. Lutgen Speaks to for $77 an acre. The land is north IPI ' f --E-t rl . tI•..,..·,:,.. ~ ,t:cuts bf beef, veal and lam.b, 9,63 or ugus. leg Satur sy morning w en a . Is Presente Mason.c of Wayne. ans or n e aIDmen

I... . tie of Pepsacola dropped and x- Emblem Friday. i;~:e~~nH~a~t~~;:7:~~mL~~;~l: War Dads at Meeting And Exhibits Are Well

1.:::.:,.1· ..··•..• ...··········,,··..•••••••••••••••••• 5~;;;:'~~o~ ~7s ?:ri:~~s~:.::~~·t ~~~~ County Judge J, M, CheIT¥ is the ' Here Thursday. New Ration Books Under Way Now.

r:'" I SCreen Doors and Windows : t't

ng

. ::;a~~i~o o~a~e ~~c;:;~ai:~It~; ~i~, %~~~c[~ ~~c~::~~e~o~e:; Earns Arr~whead wa~o:~:::;;~tis ~~~=~e~; Vi;~1 t~~ To Be Distributed an~~:~nc~~~7~yf::;I~1 ~~Id b~nJ~~:
:i'::'~I!' : Th,,:worstpart of the fly season is just ~tarting. 5. ~~;. il~eb~~,:~\:~~~~Ot:~: c~~se;:~~ ~e~ob~~:;:i~t:~~ ~~:~=Jf';;7;:; For SpecIal Work :;::ntV~~er:.~:~ia~r?i~~~n,:e:~r~i~t:~Book Five Will, Be Smaller ~a~~~e~;' ;~s a~~e~ldi~d".Jh~~

., t t h m against these for stilches in the wound and for evcning by Lute Savage of Oma- a. talk by Mrs. S. A. Lutgen made And Is Expected to Last sections as: Wednesday, entry day;
, Screen now to pro ec your 0.; d : lockjaw shots and was then movcd ha, grand custodian of the Grand PEc. Elmer Holst Is Member t6 War Dads Thursday cvehing at Through Rationing. Thursday, boys' work; and Friday,

pests. We are prepared topr'>Vl e screen oors : to her home. She will be unabla to lodge, P. H. Kohl alid E. W. Huse Of Unit in Four Hundred the Legion hall. Prof. O. R Bowen girls' work. Baby be€1 oxhibits,

nnd windows for your needs. : woek fOI' abou",-,:,:N'~ arc othcr members who have the Days of Combat. presided and Dr. Geo. Seeck show- New f~d and gasoline rationing boys' judging.contest, farm demon--

--- ::iO·yC"ar badge. ed two movies. books WIll be distributed in Dc- strations, home demonstrations,
: Undcrgoos Operation. Mr. Savage gave the address of 'Pfc. Elmgr Holst, son of Mrs. Mr~. Lutgen pointed out that re- cember, Sioux City OPA office an- style show and song contest will
• AIrs. Maegaret Henegar under- the evening and made'the presen- Anna HolOf of Wayne, member 01 cent surveys in Omaha reveal nounces, Book Five will be dis- be some of thc main events on the
: went a major operation in a Sioux tation, Hc was accompanied here the 636tl1 tank destroyer battalion many of the boys doubt whethcr tributed at schools and other pub- program. Genceal exhibits and
: Cily hospilal last Wed~esday, Mr, bv two other Grand lodge offieers, of thc veteran 36th Texas division, they want to eeturn to their for- lie bUlldmgs from December 3 to grandstand entertainment will be
• and Mrs. I<~mrys MorrIS ·and Mr. C:'1rl R. Creise!1, junior warden, has been awarded the bronze ar- mer homes. This shOUld present a 15 and i-t win contain $tamps for fpatured.
: and Mrs. Lon i1enegar took her to and R M, Iierre, geand master, rowhead to wear on his European challenge to community citizens mcats, fats, processed foods, sugar ,john McKinley, Ponca, Is presi
• thc cily. Mrs, Iic'negae IS domg hoth of Omaha. Judge Chorry l'C- theatre of operations ribbon, The and a threefold plan should be ~nd, shocs., At thc same time new dcnt of the executi"e board with
: nicely and expoc" to hc home this sponded briefly aftee the address. arl'O~head has been awarded for oUliined which would admmister A gaSOII~e books Will be dIS: E. J. Hughe> Concord, vice presl-
• Friday. Mr. and Mes, Morris rc- Judge Cheny, who will be 84 parhcipation in the RIVIera mva- to the phYSical, eeonomle and so- tnbuled

2
} esc to go mto USe Dc dent; Roy L Johnson, Concord,

: maincd in the eily until Friday. August 16 became a Mason at sion whcn the soldier took part in eial noeds of the retuming vetcmn, eembe~ F'll h II h secrctary; D. A. Paul, Coneord,

: h A~"nt In Wayne. Wayne lodge in July, 1895, He the D-day amphibiOUS ass~ult. The eeo~omic prohlem is Lhe hig- a ~~I~"r b~~le a~~ CO~L=~ao~ry th:l~ tre",ure~; Ernest Peterson: Wayne,

5ag~~~l·h(~:.~I·~'(~r~jtl~~~t~)n~~'~;t~:.:~ ~~'::.~gth: ~~~~'~':ir~~ O~:~~ be~ s'::\;;~~~ :~fat~~yD~~~~~~nIt~~; fnO~I\n~~a~:~~~I~~t~e~~.:;;;u;n:~e~~: ~~~I!";;~uStt~~~~s~ ~::: a~~eU:t~~ ~~~:'~:(~~~~~~d, gr,O~;'C;S~t~~:~~
II Phone 78 DaVtJ TheOI)hilus, Manager Wayn(', Nebr. =. Life In~urunce company of Lm- number of years ago. Judge Cherry and soulh('rn France. rI'0 Its cr('dil er. som~ 20 mllho~ '."ar workers first of the year. It will last 10 to ~f track; a.nd E. E. F~she.r, Con-

coin. served the local lodge as secretary are such battles as San Pietro and \.\?ll relinqUIsh thel.r Jobs _:vhc~,i~e 15 months if necessary. cor~, supermtendent of pnvileges.
J~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;;;••~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.i;;;,;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;,1 for 35 years and has held al~ other Cassino, the Rapido river anli An- ~lm~ comes f?r rec~nverslOn. e Since the/last book Four blue Dm:"Ctors are: Hennan Krae--

offices i~ t~e chapter excepting. ~y- zio. ' ~ob IS thr:c times ,~Igger than dur- stamps for processed foods go into mer, Co~cord; Paul J. Hanson:
ler and JunIOr warden. In apprccla- The division foLight at MonteH~ m~ the last war, _ Mrs. Lutgen use September 1 and the last red C~:mcord, James Hank" Wakefield,
tion of his ser~ices,.Wayne cha,: mar, W!lrre' the nazi 19th army was pomted out. ~en served :~ mont~~ stamps October 1. other stamps in Bilger Pearson, W~kefIeld; Thom~
ter presented hIm With a watch in annihilated, and drove across the before whereas they, ha\~ ~e that book will be used for the pc- as Erv.rm, Concord, Ernest P('t('r~
1929, after he had bC('n secretary Saintf" Marie pass to the Voges gone three t.o four years thIS tr~ne~ riod before book Five becomes son, Wayne; J .. NT. H.urley, Ponca,
for 25 years. The judge belongs to mounlains. It breached the powc-r- The phYSical needs of soldiers valid. and F. ~. Hopkms, Dixon. .
tlw M~sonic Veterans' aSSOCiati?n, fuI Siegfried li~e defenses at Wis- are ~s.sumed by the army but com: Five new red stamps, F-l S~~rJnt('ndents for the varIOUS
for those who have membershIps sembourg and completed 400 days mumtles shouI,d be alert to the va! through K-l, in ration book Four, exhIbits 'are: Horses, Frank Rey,
of 25 years or more in the lodge. of actual combat, plun~ing ue of recr~atlOnal parks ~~~h f~ hecame valid Wednesday, Aug-ust nold~, Concord; cattle, John 1:..

A huge cake wilh Maso"ie em- through Gcnnany and decp mto ~e me,;,onal park ~I=~ weli as I, M. E: Rawlcngs, Sioux Cily elis- Ca~lso~ C~ncor~ ~nd ~~"';.';
blcms wes served at. conclusion of Austna. thar'e or se",iCe metio'~ Socia"1 teict OPA director, announeed, Sc roe 2'; ~neow, ogs, W ll'
the meeting Friday. Judge Cherry e ~ younger gene~a . .. Blue stamps, P-l through T-l, Erwm, ure ; ymore a In,

cut thp cake, and his picture was Women Take Part centers ~u~t pr~~lde :~~;I~~~~ also became valid. 'rylcse will be' ~urel;d.s~efr lH~rma~ K~a~ml?;'
taken K. N. Parke was chairman al),1usemcn or ys good through November 30. oncor J _ C u war s, 0 n •.

of th~ ref,:eshment committec and In Meeting Held tra2I~ls~fi~~~i~~e~c'~~::;~~~t per- Rcd stamps which will he valid ~~~~;,~er,C<!?~~:~~d. and George
he was aSSisted by Le~land EllIS and Thi"d district American Legion sonalities and army types was an next month are Q-2 through E-1. Poultry, W. H. Rieth, Coneord,
Prof. Yale Kes~ler. Sen~tor W, A: Auxiliary meeting was held 10 Em- interesting point in the talk. The Blue stan;ps stlll good 10 August and Elmer Lehmann, Concord;
Crossland fU":lshed plano musIc crson, Tuesday, July 44. GI thinks of six diffcrent charac- cnclude Y-2 through N-1. farm products, A, P. Borg, Dixon,
durmg the semng. M". Frank Heine of Wayne Lers which make him want to reo Red stamps K-2 through P-2 and and Ivar Anderson, Wayne; and

Ab~)llt 60 attended th~ lodge Auxiliary unit, was chosen alter- main in the army. Th('re is the b~ue stamps T~l through Z~2 ex- farm implements, C. H. Tuttle,
meetmg. Wayne, Wakefwld and nate to thf' st.alc convention which homdront sufferer who can't take plred July 31. .. Concord. ~
Wmsidc lodgcs were repre'sented. will he held i<l ~'remont August 20. rationing, the man who stares and Fo~~g~i11ta';:~~ti~:~n~~tl~~ ~':~ Women who wil! take charge of

~---~-~- Mrs. Albert. Carlberg of Bancroft, s('(>rms to be lookmg for batll.e throu h Au st 31. g exhIbits are: DomestIc SClence,
"·arn Fu(',1 l.Jsers. wa~ the other alternate chosen. scars, the gloom spreader, th~ Cl- g gu Mrs. Ruth Johnson, Concord, and

Sioux City OPA warns that Delf'g,lles inclUde Mrs. Bessie vilian ~ho decides the army did a PES LUCK LY Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Concord; domes-
householders u"ing fuel oil for Swett of South Sioux I

Clty
, and lot for the soldier, the amateur ESCA I SHAP tic arts, Mrs. Cecil Clark, Concord,

Mrs. Mnbcl Dendinger M Harting- psychiatrist who wants to know IN CAR MI Mrs. Oscar'Borg. Dixon, and Mrs.
he<iting should apply for ration ton. Mrs. O. R. flowen, president how it feels to be in battle, and Mrs. Grorge Berres sustained Will Erwin, Dixon; fine arts, Mrs.
coupons nnd should store fuel oil. of ttle Wayne unit, was also chosen the morbid curiosily seeker who minor hrUises and Mr. Berrcs es· rlaude Wright, Concord; educa-
Only 15 per cent havefil!ed stor· Lo altend the state convention. wants to talk of atrocities. caped unhurt last Wednesday eve· tional 'and industrial arts,' Mrs.
agc lanks to datc. Mes. Maeie Clougtl of Wakefield, ArnlY men themselves classify ning when the foot feed on theIr Myrtle Day, Ponca; and flowers

- ~----_._---"- pr('si~nt of the Third distr~ct. pre~ their men in three classes, as the car stuck and the machine ran and plants, Mrs. Gerald Clark, Con~
Hom~ from Hospital. sided at thp Emerson nW(!'tlOg. overseas veteran, the service man across the front lawn of the Hcr- cord.

Roger Hansen, .little son of Mr. Besides the Wayne folks rnen- doing his best in this country and b~ Kollmorgen pl.ace on we~t Premium lists arc ready for dis
4and Mrs. Louis Hansen, was able tioned, Mrs. Fred Berry and Mrs. the "fiat foot dodger." FJrst street, stopping after It tribution.

to return home about 10 days ago €larf>nce CongC'r 'also attend~d. When the war is over three struck the front steps and the sun _
from a local hospital where he had Prof. O. R. Bowen took the ladies classes of veterans will return: room on the east of the! house, the
undc-rgone an operation. to Eme~on. Those who want to complete an former Westerhouse propert?,.. ~r.

~~~~~~~~=================ll eduqation; those who want to re- and Mrs. Berres had been vlsltmg
r turn to jobs and farms and the their daugh~er, Mrs. Elmer Meyer,

real' proble<m veterans who stand on. ~est First street and were
. a class of 48 per cent as not drlvmg east to return home. A
~noWing what they want to do. fe,:",. bricks were knocked off the Save Money and Worry
A tribute was paid fu farmers who railmg along the steps 8.t the home, ,
have managed to double their work and the car was only slJghtly dam- ~With State Farm Mutual
during war years while younger aged.
farmers are at war. It was al.so ~~------

pointed out that a eollege town Marry at Service
such as Wayne has an advantage In West Saturday
in making plans for post-war !lvmg
for veterans. M. T. Sgt. S. E. Bradford, jr.,

"Will we use or lose these boys '?" son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bradford
was the question Mrs. Lutgen of Wayne, and Miss Betty Neely
stressed. She presented a program of Los Angeles, were married 5at
which outlined things to do for urday evening, August 28, at 8
them. Included were: A community o'clock at a Luthe.ran c.hurch inI
recreation center for men to mcet Los Angeles.
and talk experiences; a civic coun- The couple will live in Los An
cil set up to contact returning Gl's, geles. Sgt. Bradf9rd is in the of~

interest them in educational OPPOt'- fice at Santa Ana air basf'. He has
tunities and help them to confact been in service three and a half
businessmen; and the w~ole~ years and spent 19 months in the
heart.Prl support of recreatlOnal Pacific.
projef~ for the boys. Mrs. Bradford is bookkeeper in

Most of all home folks should the telephone office and' plans to
make the boys feel they are part cdntinue her work. I
of the community. In their physical
fitness and their anny training Dallas Phillips plans to erect a

which won battles on the fwId nn'e~w~p~rod~u~c~e~h~u~ild~i;n~g~a~t~Ra~n~dO~!P~h.~:;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~~~~~~
they have pro,:,"ed themselves. "Our ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11••••••••••••••
problem now IS to prove ourselves •
to them. They are the cream of :
our manpower and they have.
training that will make them:
leaders in the community." •

Mrs. Lutgen mentioned that aft~ :
er Gen. Dwight Eisenhowe~. had •
led a victory parade of milItary :
might in New York City, he wa.s •
welcomed to his home city of Abl- •
lene, Kan., with a parade that
showed what Kansas can offer. A
display that moved fr~m great
combines to children With geese,
concluded with a float bearing this
statement, "We are proud of you
Ike-we hope you will be prOUd of
Kansas."
~~-~~-
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Let us repair your tractor, combine, threflhing machine
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Don't wait for parts to break, but have our expert re
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'quist we~~ Tuesday l~st week 'din~ were reporters at the front as far said court against you, a~d eae of I Board ~iU not be c~nstrued as jus- ner of said South Half of the the payment of any estate taxes or tJ
ner guests at Clarence BeCk's'IThe back as the war, between, ~he you, as defen~ants. the object. ~nd tification fOJ;: application to that Southwest Quarter of Section inheritance taxes undc-f the law(J ,'"
flrst pamed wiU be he~ until, the states. Bradley Osbon at 'Fort Sum- prp.yer of ;which amended pet~tlOn agency or the Office of Defense 7, on the north line thereof as of the United Stutes or the 1<1\\ ..,

middle of August. ' t~I' was one who had AbrahAm is to foreclose a certificate ofl tax Transortation for neW additional a' place of beginning, thence of Nebraska, that the 11'gncYlo[
T. Sgt. Alvin Carlson l Mr. and Lincoln's personal help in getting sale issued and delivered to kaid or new replacement construction south parallel with the east $2,000 contained in said will to did

Mrs. Walfred Carlson, W8l

S
d, his dispatches through. Nor has plaintiff by the county treas!rer equipment of the following types line of said South Half of said son of said decedent has been paid;

jr., and Miss Evelyp, Mr. and I"S. any newspaper man ever h?dJ a of Wayne CoUrtty, Nebraska on n('€dcd for completion of the work: Southwest Quarter 35 rods that said interest in said !"eal C'>;-
Gilbert, Dangberg and Dennis, rs. greater yari¢ty of incredible ~r December 20. 1940, for delinq. ent crawler shovels, draglines, cranes, 10~/:,! fect, thence west paral- tate be assigned to said Mildrc'd
Clarence Carlson and daug ters adventures than the famous Ri h- general taxes for the years 927 truck cranes, crawler tractors and leI with the north hne of said King and prays such other I"l:'lil'!'

.. ' wete at Russell Pryor's Sunday atd Harding Davis. Their sto ,es to 1939, both inclusive, for d lin- tractor attachments, motor grad- / described real estate 35 rods as may be proper in the premis('s.
of wagons,'(l\rr1ages and phaetons last week for dinner. and 1hose of many other valiaillt qu~nt assessments for' pavin in ers, all classes of trucks, truck 8 feet. thence north paraUel Hearing will he had on said pl'ti-
•. '. A part tion was rerr-0ved from Mrs. Ralph Beckenhaucr, Joan war correspondents march acrqss paving district ,number 4 of Isaid tractors, .truck trailers. with the east line of said de- ttihOen caoturtthheouCscou"nnty tCll0eurt(~lPtoym ;1'1"

G~. ttl!O JUfecl. !I" .t~eF.H.JonesstOl"etomakeroom and Sally Beckenhauer and Mar· the thrilling pages of this book. city, being Installments 1: to 20, !he mmimum wage paid to all scribed real estate 35 rods :1
r j: ~"'" .,' .:f~r:more goods .•• :M:rs.~ Heyer, garet Swinney spent Friday after- both inclusive, and for assessments skl1led labor employed on this con- 101,~ fect, thence east on the Wayne, \Va~m(' County, Npbrask.L

~ ,.EQfly DaY8"frbrn, the Wayne mother of Pa':ll and Wm. Heyer noon with 'Mrs. Reuben Goldberg ~ , for sewer in sewer district number tract shall be seventy-fivC' (75) north line of said South Half on the 4th d:ty of August, .t!.

;gerald for August 1, 1929:. and Mrs. Martmy of WiQside, died and JuNohn, That ('vcning Mr. and , .J.f..<~::_,' "~~_~.--..,t" 8 in said city, all duly and legally cents per hour. of said Southwest Quarter 35 10 a. m., at which time ~~nd
,,~'iPrQspeets for a heavy yield '01' in 1899. . " " Mrs. Henry Bolrnberg of Wakl'- ~~l, levied and assessed against the The minimum wage paid to all rods 8 feet to the place of be- you, or any of yoU, may appt'al' ;lJHI
~~l'1ADds Qf Crovs lcon~ue to WheatcropwllI not be up to eXM field, were nt Goldberg's. real estate hereinafter described internwdiate .labor pmployed on ginning, show causc~ agamst said pt'1111<dl
mo~t. 'Thtes~~r,g ,of small grain .pectntions but oats will be excelM Mr, and .Mrs. Richard Hollman NOT ICE and amoun1ing to the sum of $2,- this contract shall be sixty (60) contFlining 7,78 acres more or If'sS and why the prayer th('reor siJ'Jllld
is now In progress' and reports tell lent ... Mrs. Eo Longnecker was and Colleen of Detroit, Mr. and In the county court of Wayne 576.73 including interest to De- cents per hour. dccording to survey, That said de- not be grunted.
or big ~elds and ~cel~erlt quality. injured when she was thrown from Mrs. Sam Noyes and Devonne, Mr. county, Nebraska. cember 20, 1940, all upon and The minimum wage paid to all cl'dent left a last will and te-sta- Dated July 16, 1915.
It Woul(:! seem th~t nothing could a buggy when her teaJrl run away and Mrs. Ed. Surber, Mrs. E. Gran- In the matter of the estate- of against the unskilled labot' employed on 1his m('nt which was legally proved and (Seal) J. )..1. CJIRTUlY,
hl~:Ppen to prevent ripening of the . .. ,Ed. Cook lost part of a fin?,~l' quist and MI'. and Mrs. Harold lRwls Tift, deceased. South sixty (('et of the North contract shall be torty-five (43; admitted to probate in and by the j19t3 Coun1y Judg'.,
biggest c9rn Cl'OP in the histol"y of in a binder ... Till" Onion PaCIfiC Gant were Friday evening, July 20, To all persons intC'rN'itf'd in !'>ald Half (S 60 f1. N I/~) of Lot c('nts per hour. district court of Dawson County, ~_~__
lhc',cpupt)'. will run over. the C: St. P. M. & guests ut Clarence Beck's. estate, including creditors and seven (7), in Crawford aod Plans and SfK'cifications for the Montano, on April 18, 1936; that I;,, _
~"Om property valuations com- O. tracks to SJOUX City when ~v- Cpl. Hnd Mrs. Dean Granquist, heirs, and all pel'sons interested in Brown's Outl01s Addition to work may be iiiet'n and information a copy of >;aid will and said pro-

r
'~leil' it is lD:dicated that the state ice starts .i~ about a mon~h ... Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Granquist, Mr. the assess~enl of inh('ri~anc(' o~ the City of Wayne in Wayne securpd at the .office of the Coun- bate therpof, duly authenticated, is

t ?t,will ~e and Wayne county tax ,Frank Wel.t:ile and Waltl'r Gaebler and Mrs. Ed. Granquist, Donna ('s1ate taxe~, both stC\te and fed- \ County, Nebraska; 'ty CIl'rk at Plf'rCp, Nl:l.braska, at attached to sRid petition and made
Ii decrease. ' are building additiol1s to their and Myla, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sur- eral: , . said petition alleges among other the office of the County Clerk at a part thereof; that. in said will

_ 'The 88th reuhion of Dixon coun- stores at Winside .. 'I ~udge Hun~ ber, Mrs. E. Granquist were at You are hereby nO~lfJ('d ,that, Olit things that pbintiff is now the Wayne, Nebraska, at the officc of said dc-ced('nl devised said intf'rest
t, piop~rs was h~ld near Allen. ter issued a marriage\, license Au- Clarencl) Beck's last Wednesday July 24~ .1945, B~atrl(1C ,TIft flied owner and holder of said certifi- the County Clerk at Hartington, 10 said real estu.te to Mildred Hur
Ju~e Mark Ryan of Pender, waio gust 1, 1899, to Jo~chim l?eucker evening for home-made ice cream. Iwr petlllon hf'r7Jn, s('ttl~g fort~, cate, that there is now due and Nebraska, at the officcl,of the Dis- Ipy, now Mildred Kmg, and she is

~
aker. J. H. ABen and D. O. of Waterloo, aJJd MISS KatIe Hen- Mrs. Alex Stamm and Marjorie, among ol~er thmgs, th~lt TRWIS owing to plaintiff thereon the sum trict Engineer of the INpartment now Ihe ownt'r thereuf; that saId

~, vij$,of AUen, and Chas. Sher- dricks of Wayne ... Gee. Baill:'fY Mrs. Alex Stamm, .ir., and son, Tift, a citmm and rc'sld('~t .of of $2,576,73 with Jntcrest th('feon of Roads and Irrigation a,t Norfolk, (ipcf'df'nt !('ft surViving him said
, an'Of.c.onCOrd.. ' are officers of the of Carroll, and Miss Nellie Lore G.f Melvin DelOZier and children a,nd Waync county,. Nl"bra.sk.a, dIed 10- at seven p(.,r cen.t per annum from Nebraska, o.r at 1he o. fflce ..Of the Mildred I-Iur]f'Y, his widow, nnd
ksqciation. Du Bois, were married August~, aonnie Poyer of Randolph, were te-state ~('reln on M.arch 10, December :,W, 1940, no part of Department of Roads and Irriga- Mltf'he] Ikan Hurlpy, his son, who
Nebr8.~ka's new law requiring 1899, .. Co~erstone of the ne~ Sunday last wE'ek dinner guests 1919, seIzed and posshised of the which has been paid, Plaintiff lion at Lincoln, Nebraska. are hIS only lH'irs at law. Said pe-
ch autQD10bile driver to have a court house In Wayne was la~d in the Donald Carlson home. The west seventy-one (11) fC1O't of prays in its amende-d petition that Thf' succr'ssful bidd"r wlil be r('- tilioner pruys that said instrument

1 cease goes into effect'" September August 3, 1899 with the Masonic Kenneth Ramseys and Rudolph lo~s. 4, 5 and 6, bh~k 4, an accounting be had of the quired to furnish brmrl 111 an be pro\'l'u and admitted to probate
31, 1:.929. -Tests' ,will be ·given to lodge in c~arg(>. A sealed, b~ con- Kays were at Donald Carlson's orlgmal town of ,C:lrroll, amount due and owing to it on amount equal to 100'1' of hiS con- as and for the last will and testa-
prove one's ability to drive. tained CopIes of local ana CIty pa~ that evening. Wayne ~ounty.. N(,~Jrask<\. said certificate, that the amount tract. mcnt of said Charles Clarence Hur-

. !'~ elec~ic clock system was in- pe-rs, a Bible and information Sunday last WN'k dinnpr and ,~hat ~ald LRw.Is ~Ift I~'fl su1'- faunn duc \:f' ~djud,g<"d and df'- As a~ ('vidence of good faith i.n ley, deceased, for a dcrce that she
stalled,in the city school. about the lodge. c lunchp.on guests at Wm. Vahl- VI~ll1g hIm, as his. sole ;l!l~l onl.~ creed a valId first IIl'n upon and submitting a proposal. for th~s IS thc absolute owner of said inM
-l Moat' Z. Spahr, 63, early resident Dixon County Events. kamp'::; were Mr, and Mrs. Carl h~lrs-at-law, SOphl~ H. ~ Itt, h,~s against the real ('state' ahove' deM work, the bidder IY!U:il flle, wlth hIS terest in said real estate, that all
of WOYne cOunty, died July 27, From Northern Nebraska Jour· Sievers, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Njc- wldow, <Jnd ~('atrtce Tift, hiS scribPd,' for the foredosure and proposal, a certifIed check made claIms, debts and demands against
il929, at 'Faxon, Okla. nal, Ponca, for July 25,1884: In an man and family of Winsidf', Mr. daughtpr, res]("1ent>; of Wayne sale of said promis(',,> for the satis- payable to 1he Dopartm('~t of said pstate hav(' been paid and ar('

Mrs. Bertha Roost of SouUi. address in Augusta, Me., Mr. and Mrs. John Sievers and Me-rlin, county, Nebrdska, .. faction 1hereof 'and intcrC'st and Roads and IrrigatIOn and 1I1 an barred, that said estate, or tile
Sioux CitYt mother of Mrs. H. J. Blaine acceptcd the republican Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomsen and That 1he prayer of 1h~ ~etltlOn cos1s; that you, and each of you, amount not less than six hundred prop('rty thereof, is not subject to
Nuernberger of Wakefi~ld, died nom~nation as candidate for the ~1I'£'ne, Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold Stolle is f~r a decr.ee, d('t,e~lI1l~g th: be forevpr, barred a~d exclud.ed (();):J) d~llars.. , ' ~ _
July ,25, 1929, ~ged 76. preslde-ncy .... A. ~. Alb~rn who and family of Wakefl('ld, Mrs. Ver'- dute of 1he dea.th of said decroent: fr01"t1 all rlght~ an~, mterr>st 10, 1hp nght IS rr>sor\('(~ to waIve 1

David R. Jones of CaseY,la., has been With the SIOUX CIty Jour- nie Sievers and Gary. 1~(' ?am('s of hls only hC'!rs-at-law, title to, and claims and demand~ :til technlcallties and ]'(',)('('t any or Bf'nlha(~kIIospital Farms For Sale
died July 31, 1929, While visWng nal, is planning to start a new .pa- ~ ~ _~__ fl~dlOg 1he right of. df'sc~nt of -tlpon or against. said IT'al <'state all bids.
his sister Mrs. ~rah Woods, of per at Wakefield. He proposes to L NEWS su.ld real estate; barring Clalfl1S. of and prays for general cquitable DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND Phone 106 ..- AT LO\V PRICES;; -
Car oll. ' call the pap/fr the Vindicator. . . LOCA creditors; df'termining Fedr>ral and relief. IRRIGATIUN lli% to 25% Down. Balance

:F.'~~~ Krueger and Miss BessIe Cornerstone of the new state capi- M d MFA M'ld t Statp inhC'ritane-e taxes, and other You are requirpd to an$iWe# said Wardner G. Scott, State Engineer 306 Pearl st. \Vayne, Neb. on ea.sy term~.
Ob~t, of Winside, were married tol,at Lincoln was laid,bY the Ma- tlll' ~eaf'~~en~~;n ·Li~colin.1l0r spen r('lipf as ma~ hI' just an:1 proper. amendpd petitio!"! on, or hcforf'! the L, N, Ress, District Eng~n('er I::;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ CAVANAUGH - \VAYNE
July 26, 19~~ ~oruc grand lod.ge ", 1 he Method- Andy Johnson of Wausa, CAme S,wl mntter IS set for hp,-trJng be- 3rd dpy of September, 1945tot~('rM A, P. Gottsche, Count~ C1er~, I~;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;====~'
E.~~~~;::t~~;~lyto26~~·9;~ Mrs. ~~~~~~~~ ;:;:~~trnI~ fy::~~e. ~~ Thursday to spend a f<'w days in ~~~~t~~eN:~~~~~a.c~~r~~~n~a~~~ wy~~ea~epc~~~V'~~1l be entered agalOst C. A. Bard, Coun1y ~::~~~ C. Dunty I:--'------~~ --~

Wayne fAt ~. DI's. Lewis & Lewis DR J TA sop wQs',born to Mr. and Mrs. braska h,as 109,387 school children 'F ~ R 1 1 d t l' braska, on the 17th day 0 Ub'1.lS, Dated July 23, 1945. Wayne County .' • •
}illharot Pospisbil July 26, 1929, ... Creighton has a new ba.nk, new rr:~ "d' (, ft

U
e re U;1f' H~ d-'lO. 194~, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock The City of \Vayn(' in the ('('cilia Walz, County Clf'rk, : CHIROPRACTORS G.ILLESPIE

'4 daughter was born to Mr. and $3,000 opera house and new skat- ~o n r I. ~y ~ er spen t IOgM ay~ a. m., at which time and place' all Statf' of NehI"'dska, Plainl iff. j~6t3 Cedar Co\).n1y. (Est., 1914) ...
Mills of Wayne, July ing rink ... A wrought tron ring ~re w~t e.r paren s, r. an persons interested in said matter Hy Fred S. Berry, . Nenrocalometer Service

o ...... being fired on an aQvJl at EWi.ng ;. ?eo·dB;;t,'s·T J C S h ldt may appear and show causfl. why j26t1 Its Special COUI1SPl. NOTICE OF HEARING 112 East 4th St. Optometrist
a Rewinkel and Henry burst, taking off a man's ann, }{IIl- d e~. a~ r~. i h' . F

C
.~. A dpcr('(' should not be cntf'rod, as " _ ..-- -_.-- ------ I t C C t f W Phone 49 Wayne, Neb.

arried J'uly 24,1929. ing a dog and breaking the leg of an amI y arIl,v~, ~me rl.< ay, pmypd for in ~Aid petition. NOTICE 01" REFEREE'S ~ALF.: n t 1(' ounty Jour 0 ayne COMPLETE VISUAL
Linn of C~rol1, un- a mule .. Wakefield will soon ~~)Il~~~u:f;~dv~~~\~~~~ Haslmgs, Dated al1(~ sign£"d this 24th day Notice is h~rE.'by given 1hat un- ~~~)~~~YE~:~;a~~~h~~I::eC~:e~~~ ANALYSIS

,~e~n~a:rtr:j~il~~r:fti~i~~~:ha~e l~~~tl~~~] :~~odious town Mr, an~ Mrs. T. A, BE'rry and ~~e~~?' 191.1. J. M. CHERRY, ?~~ l~~<;~r}~ ~J~~~ O~f~~y~~d~~U~~ Hurley, dece~sed: , Dr. T.l". Jones
UD~~nt an operation in a hall will bE' built at Martinsburg so~ ~obbl~, ~ H~lston, TE'~.,:~' a2t3 County Judge. ty, N('hraska)pntf'rpd on 1h0 191h ~t~ the hei.rs, ~eViSf'es: leg~t('€s, Osteopattuc Physician

Wayne hQSpita~. . ... T. R. Orr h~s a young df'er ~~rtru~: :Rer~Y :':l <~~ught~: ~--_._.-- day .o~ July, 1?45, in a~ action ~n ~~~((~~t~::ss~~da~~t:tl~ ~~~n~~n~~~~ Eyes F.xarnJped _ Glasses Fitted
Mrs. Joe Ha~nes of Can:oll , had which .J. MackenZIe ~roo~ht f~m Ruth, of Sioux Ci1y, Visited 'J~hurs- NOTICE OF SETTT.EMENT, OF partItIon pcndmg th('re!n whPITlD will and testament of said deceM

a majot1operatlon nere-. Valenhne and the ammalis a live- d . 1h F S B h . AOCOUNT Arthur Auker and Hobart Auker d t ~ Wayne, Nebr.
, ~ R.:McCaw had major surgery ly little one ... Martinsburg's new ay In e . "_' _~_('fry orne, In lh<> county court of Wayne a.re plaintiffs and Bertha Hend- e~(;U, and eaeh of you, are here-
at a,loqal hospital. Congregational church will cost L. N cOun1y. Nebraska. l'l.C'kso." and others are d('fendants, by nolified that on July 16, 194;'),

Mr. attd Mrs. G. W. Yal.'jVUII who about $1,500 ... Citizens of Hart- tbrary ews ThE' stat(' of Nebraskn, Wayne dlrN:'tlOg me as ~ef('ree to sell, the Mildred Kmg filed he~ petition in
lived, a~ Carroll since ttk- town ington are talking of issuing bonds county, ss. . . rea~ estate hf'remafter ,dcscnbcd, said court aUe in y amon yother
started lin the 80's, moved to Los in the sum of $5,000 for Il new August is the quiet monlh To all pf'rsons mtere-stNl JJ1 1hr> I wlll, on tht' 4th day of Septf'mber, thO th t Ch gIg, Claren~e Hur-
Angeles. court house Barber Emery around the lihrary. Story houl" is fl.stale of John W, Banist('r, de- 194;5, at t~'D o'clock in the aftpr- le~~~~'ho :'as t~;ce~ame person as
· Wate~orks syste.m in Winside moved his shop to the Belknap over for thp summf'r Rnd Mrs. W. cC'a>;f'd: , . noon of s;:lld day, at 1he ('nst fro~t Charles Hurley, a rl'sident of DawM
is l:IGllig;!e.xtended to the west part land office in Wakefield ... W

k
~rk R. Harder, the chiJdnm's libracian, You are hereby notiflcdr-: th~t (~n door of the' CO~lrt House of saId son County, Montana, departed Phone 207-W

of town. has started on the side traC or is on vacation. the 24t~1 day of Jul~, 194:), LinOlf" Wayne coun1y" 10 Wayne, N:bras- tnis life on Mu.reh :t2, 1936, seizl>dI,::::::~:::::::::::::;:::
Armour stock yards are being the new mill at Wak('fie~d.. The book committre of the li~ B. Bamst('r, executnx, filf'd hpr k.a, ,offer far ,sale to the ~lghcst of an undivided one-eighth inter-

built in Wakefield. "":" Ph~lo. Graves o~ Wakeflf'ld, IS brary board met to order 1he mag- final account and p('tilian for di~- ~ld~('r for ~ash the fpll.owlng d~~M cst in and to that part of the
Ea,rly Wayne Happenings. budding a new brrck store. . Thc azin<"S for the coming year and to h':ibution of the- residue of saId scribed r('a1 estale sI1uated .i~ South Half of the Southwest

From Wayne Herald for August year-old son of Mr. and ~rs. R.ol- place an order for npw fall books. estate-, fl. detC'rmina1ion of tIl(' \V;ync county, Nebraska, 1o-wlt. Quarter of Section 7, Town-
3, 1899; Dr. and Mrs. Crawford lin Hammond of Wak('freld, dl~ Are you one of the mothers heirs and for a dischargf'. Hparing ~hC' southeast quarter of s:c- ship 26, Range 4, in Wayne
left for a trip to Mexico ... Roe July ,18, 1884; .. ' H. Blanchard ~s coun1ing ihe days until your Tom will he had on said account and tlOn 9 and the southwest quarM County, Nebraska, described
& Fortner bought a new meat wagM buildlOg a store south of 1hE" OCC1- or Dick or Harry comes home for peti1ion at th(' county court room ter of the northwest quarter as follows: Commencing 40
on . I, . The ~nfant son of M~. a~~ dental hotel. good? When they return, how in Waynp, Nebras}m, on the, 20th and the northw€st quartpr of rods Wl'st of the northeast cor-
Mrs. M. S. Linn of C:flrroll, dl~ 10 I ~-------- much can you tell them about their day of August, 1945, at ~O 0 clock the' southwest quarter of S<'C·

I 1~ . : . Lemen bfothers CIrcUS privilt->gE's under the GI Bill of a. m., when all persons mtercslec! lion 10, all in township 26,
~ WJll tie In W.y,ne .,. A Chapter.of ISh W Rights? Don't answer that qut"s- may appear to show cause why the north, range 4, east f}f lhe

!,.>i....\Y.O.."'!. lodge was formed. at .Wm- out west ayne tion until you've been down' to the' praypr of the petitionf'r bo not sixth principal meridian.
~!~:.t;~~·4e ... W. H: McClusky s~p~ (By Staff Correspondent) library. There you'll find informa- granlf'd. Payment of 15(/ of the price
J~';' «Kl cattle to hIS yards at WmsJde tion that will t('11 you what your Dated 1his 21th day of July, bid and accepted will he J'('ljtlil'l'd
"." .... Ed. Raymond of . son can ('xpect in the way of free 194~. at the time of sl:Ilc; 01<' balance

':. ~Y, bought the R. W. The Clarence Becks were at college courses, trade training and (Spal) J. M. CHERRY, will be due- and payu.ble at the time
, ' ,~' GO. drug store here .. I. Donald Carlson's Thursday eve- business loans. When Tom or Dick n2t3 County Judge. of confirmation.

Crary &: Fleming have a new stock ning. or Harry says, "Hi ya, Mom, What's Said sale will remain open for
• I Mrs. Russell Pryor and Sharolyn next?" you'll be ready for them. NOTiCE OF PROBATE one hour.

'were at Wm. Heier's Mon~ay last Have you read Extra! U, S. War In the county court of Wayne Dated this 28th day of July, 1945.
ARROW $TAGE LINES week. Correspondents in Action, by John county, Nebraska. HUGO M. NICHOLSON,

Bus Schedule T. Sgt. Alvin Carlson hudl Thurs- McNamara? From coast to coast, In the matter of the estate of a2t5 Referee,
day evening dinner at Oscar Hoe- the name of Ernie Pyle is beloved Grorge W. Kabisch, deceased.
man's. -and his story is here. You will The' state of Nebraska, to a)l NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF

The Albert Millikens spent also' meet not only others of the- persons interested in said estate', ACCOUNT I~~~~li~;:::::::;:::;:~::;:~
Thursday evening at Herbert Ger- famous war correspondents of You are hereby' notified that In the county court of Wayne r
leman's. World War II, but those wqo gal~ Dorothy Kabisch has filed a peti- county, Nebraska.

Mrs. Fred Mann, Mary, ~ee, lantly served their readers in our tion in said cqurt alleging th~t The state of Nebras~a, Wayne
NancY'tInd Elizabet? ~f WinSIde, country's past wars. For there George W. Kabfsch departed thiS county, ss.
were at Walter UlrIch s Tuesday life intestate on or about the 12th To all; persons interested in the
last week, LINCOLN DAILY JOURNI'\L day of July, 1945, and pmying that estate of Marion F. Pullen, de-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker and 9 WEEKS $1 Dorothy Kabisch be appointed ad- ceased:
~ardelle of Concord, were Satur- A ¥EAR $5 ministratrix of said estate, Hear~ You arc hefeby notified that on
nay last week dinner, guests at For war maps and piCtures, you ing will be had on said petition be- the 21st day of July, 1945, Ella
Herman Vahllkamp's. need a big daily newspaper. fore me at 1he county court room Pullen, admini~tratrix, filed her
-1 Mrs. Axel Frectrickson> and People taking 30c a week pa- in Wayne, Nebraska, on the 3rd final account and pelition for disM

:f~, Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Carol pers pa? $15.~0 a year, and due' .to day of August, 1945, at 1 o'clock tribution of the residue of said
and Marilyn of Concord, were Sat- .not bemg paId ahead can eaSily a. m. estate, a determination of the heirs
urda.!Y afternoon guests of Mrs. switch. They get their other mail (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, and for a discharge. Hearing will

A· , Sf L· Reuben Goldberg. through the postoffice. j19t3 County Judge. be had on said account and petiMrr,alp 41!pe ,Z"'68 Cpl. and Mrs. Dean Granq\Jist Qf The Daily Lincoln Nebraska lion at the county court room in
~~*~~~.~'~~~~=,~I~~:H~O::.t..:s~p~r~in~g~S,_A~rk~.:..,:a~nd"-c=E:d~.~'G~r~an~- Stiate Journal can give two to t('n NOTICE TO CREDITORS Wayne, Nebraska, on the 11th day
.: hours later news out on rural The state of Nebr<;tska, Wayne of August, 1945, at 10 o'clock a.
_~~•.••••••~......................................routes and in many towns because county ss. ' m., when all persons interested
• ' it is the only large state daily be- In the mat~e~ of, the estate of may appear to show cause why t,he I
= ,I.,..'., '" '~..'.. .... tw~n O~ha and Denver printing Robert Eddie, sr., deceased. prayer of the petitioner be .not• at nIght, In f~ct after 5 p. m. The Creditors of said estate are granted.=, ~incoln Jo~rnal ,pri~ts editions hereby notified. that I will sit at Dated this 21st day of July,=' , rJght up untIl tram tIme day and the county court room in Wayne, 1945.•' .• ucky tor ~g~t. The Mor:ning .Journal comes in .said county, on the 10th day of (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
• ... In hme for mall delIvery the same August 1945 at 10 a. m., artd on j26t3 County Judge.
"I , ~ay. D,ailies printed on the Iowa the 10th day of November, 1945,,=I • •You' hne edit. for Iowa readers. at 10 a. m., 'to :receive and examine NOTlCIE TO CONTRACTORS
:.. .• The Lm~ln Journal sells for aU claims against said estate, with Sealed' bids will be received at
'. three to five dol.lars a year l~ss a view to their adjustment, and al- the office of the Departm~t of,Ii th~n any o~her .blg State mOTIlmg lowance. The time limited for the Roads and Irrigation in the '~StQte~

,~,:'I'-I, dally, and IS pnced as low: ~ day presentation of' claims against said Capitol at Lincoln, NebrasHla, on.
,oca.· late afternoon papers. estate is three months from the August 16, 1945, until 10:00 o'clock
.~::,=; '.'- By tn{\il. in Nebraska ';1nd No:rth 10th day of August, 1945, and the a. m., and at that time publicly'".!,' K~nsas. .mne",weeks adily $1.00; time limited for payment of debts opened and read for SAN? ,?,RAV-

',eel"" daIlY, With ~qnday !welve w""ks is one year from said 21st day of EL SURFACING and InCidental
'-'1':.' $2.00: a year$!i.OO dady, ~.OOWith July, 1945. ' work on the f'IERCE.,.WAYNE and
"";' • Sunda:lf; 25c a month higher to Witness my hand and the seal CARROLL NORTH and ~OUTH
" • , • other ~tat~. 'a2U of said county court, this 21st daY ?atrols Nos. 31061 and 31062 State
ii"~!!: '( . II Order direct. of July, 1945. Roads. . .
'" ii.,: Ii ' (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, The approximate quantIty,s:
:i,!!':'" I j26t3' County Judge. 8,770 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

"·"Ii ,I' • face Course Material. ,
~'<I ..q:': = NOTItJE TO NON"'IRESIDENT The attention of .bidders I~s. di-
-, -";,, " ., DEFENDANTS rect~ to"the SJ?eclal Pro~ISI~':',_;: \ I To. George V'an Nomnan and covermg sub-letting or asslgmng
~ ';-1':"·' "Mathilda Van Norman, his wife, the contract.
>~::c ,'. :,: '" : : i non~Itsident defend~ts. CompUanc~ by the contrac~or
,~':I '" ';'1 i, :'~ > ,. 'f, ' , ,",' ,. ,,~. ::- ,,' ,~, II' ~ , L I Yo~, and eQ.ch of you, are here- with the standards' as t~, ho~rs of· .·'rl .'''e··". .C'· I'"Int ~,. b.y notified that the Cit.y. of Wayne labor p.re.. scribed by the FaJ~, La-='. " '.' ..' ,', ,. :,: I: in the Sillie'of 'Nebrnsl!a, as plain, bor &a,ndards Allt of 1938, a~

",!!, ",i, .... , .. '.... " ,::,' ..:. tiff, hall cQlI\IT\enee(\, an actioB PrQvedJune 25,1938 (Public N .
"":f:1,;-,!",',j,:!:",!~,.~:,>',!f~!:!:ri'" :,",:~' :'::~:' ','1 against you, and each of you, a:s 718, 75th\, Congress), WIll 'be re-
".' I ~~e; J: defendants, in the wsQ:;iet coqri: of qlJired in\ tire :perfonnantCe~bf th~

:',. ,Wayne county, Nebraska" 81ld J)ll work unger this c~>ntrac .
'1'1 ~the 21st day of July. 'la4S, filed its The fact that this work h Sb~n
, a:rn.e~ded ;p;etition in said ~use in authorized by the War Pro uchon
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121 Loga,n St.
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TIRE RECAPPING

Nebraska Hollostone Co.

St:irt:z Oil Co.

PHONE 70 FOR TANK WAGON SERVICE

'SINCLAIR AND GOODRICH PRODUCTS
Guarantee Best Car Performance'

Have mercy on that motor no mat
ter what you drive or where. Good
Cal' care is more essential now than
ever before. That is why proper
check-up and keep-up lengthens
cftr life and reduces risks, ~

Conserve Your Car by Ch~c i:'y:
! TIRE PRESSURE "\ l...

TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTiAL

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

421 Main

Producers of lIollostone Cement Building Tile

BUilding Contractors ·Wisner, Nebr., Phone 8214

Offico and Plant: 7 miles northwest of Wisner on HIghway ]6

Dick piilkham

~ .-36 ':n
38 38 ~ 43.1"_. --/
4T .. .... 38 2S

.41 ~ 33 26·

,.. "..'.. 21.
~ 33·

". 2. \
--f

I'.

We will iguarante this to be
the be_t J%%mon y can buy!

Try one bag - if you ar
we will refund you

WAYNE P
Phone21~

I~ --~-=-======:--- ~~- =-~==~--

II NOW! MR.I'ARMER

I Omar 12%·u~;;i;;tamc;ncentrate
From Dick at the ~ayne Produce
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For Mrs. I VahJlmrnp.
About 40 were in the Arnold

Vahlkamp horne Sunday evening
last week for Mrs. Vahlkamp's
birthday.

Observe Bl,rthdays.
T\te birthdays of Mrs. Fred Hurd

and i1.ois were observed So.nday
evening last week when relatives
were guests in their home:

For Three Birthdays.
Mrs.• EldWin Temple of Wake

"field, spent the week-end last week
in theJ•. W. Goshorn home. Sun
day, 'Il~t .""iVe~k dinner guests at
Gosho:m~s to'>' honor' the birthdays
of Mrs. Te,mple j ·Mrs.~HaroJd Go$Jl~

Lt. .John Haskell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. C. D. Haskell of Laurel, re
ceived a discharge from the air

I

force..s after co.m.pleting 50 missions
as pl10t of a B~24 based in Italy.
He holds the all' medal, two silver
and bronze oak leaf clusters and
preSidential citation.

Wayne, Nebr:

MENI WOMENI VETERANSI
Keep These "Peacemakers"

Striking at Japan

Play Safe

SEE US FOR FAST, EXPERT
BRAKE SERVICE

Have Us Check Your Brakes!

Does your car pull to one side when brakes
are applied?

Can you push your brake pedal to the floor?

Do your brakes feel spongy or springy?

Do your hear a grinding noise when you
apply your brakes?

. Can you stop in a moment's notice?

j

toryell Auto Co.
Phone 1~:L

________. .... __ .. ~WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TRURSDA
PAGE 'l'HIlEl!l

in Wayne after completing a tour pre-co~issionedrepair ship, USS Gr••p. I ••d 2 .,'~..-=.l.... _-_ ' --~----- - -'-------- ------
of duty in Italy. Mercer. This new vessel, with re- ......~Ual...-.fa.... ofJlmerlee.~of....~... , ' ·~;'Aa and Dickie~ndMrs. Burdette Han- home to visit a month Wfth the

To I f:i~~:~:: ~~~::;:;~ll~: ~:~c~~~ TO RETA!!!AIL CEILING· PRICES -for PQRK CVIrS' - se~. Joh Gottsch of Omaha former's parents, Mr. and Mm. L.
Sgt. and~::. ~e~~gu~r;nqUlst then go to the Pacific to repair I~il pOllvr on 0' 01 ,Y,,-;v~~oa': ;:~~?~U~I::~ :'U:r~'~r. I ~~"'Ufl"'" inlOfmQl Oftlll:..J":o~~1.,oIo1 f,~ r~·-.. spent from' Sat~ay until Wed~ ~~~~~.e at Pilger, and in the Sund

who arc here in the Ed. Granquist damaged ships there., The Wayne ...... ~esday in the Albert Gt'eenwald Mrs. Roscoe Jones and Shirley
home, will return to Hot Springs, young man serves as radio techni- orne. She is a sister of Mrs. who came Frida.y to visit Mrs.
Ark., by August 9 when the for- cian on the ship.' 29 'I If 30 '33' Greenwald. Delbert Alderson and daughter

mer reports there. CpI. Joe Gran- Soldt"er Is Home ;~d'l;;ii~i:::::: 33 :II 33 31 L·O---CA-L--"-------NEWS and in the Morris Jenkins home at
Quist reports at Ft. Leavenworth 38 I 38 co 43 Carron, a.nd Joan Jone*. who had
August 6 and goes from there to After Long S.C ;;;d"i;';ii~i PORK LOnm-RoadOl'cho~ ::S :lfell ~&:::, he€n Visiting here 10 da~s, went to
Tampa, Fla. His bride will remain ' erVl e READY-TO.EAT HAMS FrelIh or fl'Ollln...- ". sa Miss Mamie McCorkindalf' of G.eneva Monday. They accornpa~
in Omaha. S. Sgl. Walter E. Baier, who was RN"jul<1r (Bon"·ln) ~.====::.~~=~ ..- .--=:: 33 Wakefield, f'pcnt from Friday to nlro Mrs. Chas. McEachran and

wOWlded three times in the Euro- ~l'Qu\nr (Bon l"ss)·,·.::.-:.::: -.- --~ 3IJ Sunday with Mrs. H. S. ScaC't'. Sandra who went to.. Visit there.

To Complete Training. pean theatre of operations, arrived ss'·~"k~~,_~.'·.,iBo~r";I:":~.!).a~d~::,f.~a.:-''',::,~:.'.::.::~~::::::~~;;: Mr. and Mr.s. Burr DaVis, Jimmy Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts. Mr:
In Merchant l\-Iarincs. CpL B'urreH D. Hughes, son of home Saturday to spend a 35.day ~"-~,,',, "'-' PORK OR IlRUla"AST SAUSAGE and Sanrlr<f go to Lake Okoboji and Mrs. Otto Reimers, Mr. and

Don E. Hogan, who is)n the ~~.y:~;,dw~~s~;;~o'c~p~:~:ht~:i~~:~~v~s~~;,h~~~.f~t::;t ~i~~e~,a~~d R-"Ia. fro..nor~) f~~=:lCc.c·~.-...·:::,::~:~::.:.::;~;:: ~~~t Sunda~ for a two-week out· ~~.~:~~ ~~~~t~~~:~~~e~,MM~:
i me-rehant marine, has a San Fran~ r , ..y -. .... ~ """l'WlQl;Iru M

. dd ing as a crew member of a B~29 other relativ~s. He will report at R~ulnr F-':e~u:~'.""'(_:,::J.~~~~~-;.::::.;:::.··· Jimmy Colson returned home and rs. Fred Hartman, all of
FJSCO a ress. at \Va.lker Field, Victoria, Kan.. Santa Ana, Cal., for reassignment. Skinned (Bone·in)..... '';;'pkqs:oI mo"Ts'tu';;r';=';;p;.',::ct F 7iday after spending two weeks West Point, Mrs. Doris Betz and
I ,~~~~~~1~n:I:::)~-~d··i,;-li~i::::. over lib each . th J' Lc FrankiE-' Mr and Mrs Be M

I
To Ilayton :\.lr Fh~ld. and will then be ready to move S. Sgt. Baier had been overseas ~~~s;.,~:Q~~~:~::6.:~;:~~I:~i~:::· on elm; onard fann near d .. . n eyer

S. Sgt. Donald Dion hus been with his organization overseas to 20 monlhs. serving in Africa, Italy 8~n~__~ICNtCS Smoked Sou.aqe, Beef Rounda. B.C.... ". Wakefield. ' an LoRaine had picnic dinner to-
'. assigned to Wright Yil"ld. Dayton, contlnuci the war against Japan. and F'mnce. After being wounded BonE'l..ss ,.. .......•...••.•••••. The Hazen Bressler family of get her Sunday at Bressler park.
" Ohio. the air forct's' engineering. CpJ. HUches is a gunner, IIis wife the third time, he received care in Bonul..s. ",od fnUed. Grand Island, plews to come the Sgt. and Mrs. FJoyd Hogan and

I
t. t d Jjv~s in Amarillo, Tex. England. READY·TO·EAT PICNICS "'32 1 middle of this week to visit in the son, Jimmy, were in Wayne over

procurcmNl" mUUI enance an The soldier wears the ETa rib- t:~~i~~::~-':::.':'::::::::········· 29 w. S. Bressier home. the week·cnd to visit Sgt. Hogan's
i supply eentel'". Trains In ,Texas. bon with foul' stars, good conduct Bon... l...~ and foHN.. ~ \ Mrs. C. E. Conover of Center, mothcr, M~. Wm. Lowe, and sis-

ArrlvCl rrom South. Pvt. ~dwin Vahlkamp wl'ites medal, PUI1)!c heart with two clus~ _>eo! _d.. to, eo ' came Thur$day to visit about a tel'; Mrs. Lon Henegar. Sgt. Ho-

I
Cpl and l\'Jd. Aug. Lorenzen a'r- f,.nromJ11 ....CI,',I,nnl,lhl1,ov';".~,'kTcoxf·' t,la'nat'l..htac'·niks tel'S and the combat infantry -::=.... :::: ~... :=. Sliced -:~o~r~':'~~:.~d oil) ~f week in the home of hcr sistcr~in- g,,;n was on his way to Fainnont

... '-'- 'badge. Grode B ,~~ law, Mrs. G. A. Wade. w WIT' he cx[X'cts to spend two

t~~~~\:~~e~S~;:.. ~'\~~rl' \\~~l~k fo~:;~~(~,~ training, The young man slates The return trIp was made :: ~ ~:: ?~:.~.... ~ Mrs, W. Eo Slezak of Glenwood, ~~~k~~~.o~~i~e:i7cs~~~ f~~no~;'i~l
has recei~'('(l c:~r(' at Nichols gcn~ 1~\~:~~m~Jl~t rcrc:~s~,~U~aingC~~ucll)[~~~~~l~~)~lL~~I~nf::~ t~~~~~~O~~la~o~:~~~ 13i f:i ~ :;:: l.: E~~?1:~::: ..._........•~, t~·,t1~~mhco~f~"to'(~~~c~r~~~r~\~~~·~~~ remain with hIm until he leaves.

;~~~ ho:,~~PI\al. .i-pL
Lorenzen has a the crops arc doing well. The- young at LaGuardia Fjeld, N, Y. 66 63 ei 68 tSht~Ea~~n_~~~~ ..~.~~~~~: .. tn, Mrs. W. A. Woilenhaupt. an~r~o~,nr~1~1J;:~dOli~t:;,.D~eI~"d·t,~rl

ay ur oug 1. man expr('sses appreciation fOl" the ~~ .!, :.. ~_'.' 1_=~1., Aged, dry cnuM Hcun.a Mr. <lnct Mrs. Earl Coke' of Wilson anrl Mt·~. Philo Grove ~f
I i\l"rin~ on Con.~t. :)~~:~~~l ~~~1I:~~~~n\~~;i~t~:~~c~im Assigned UJ Htution. ~ ~I~..~.r..~~.l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::l:: ~ nloornfield. sp('nt last Thursday in Orchard, were here Sunday with

'I' ~::~~~~f::,i\.;;:~~~~·D:~:~I~::~j~"IC::,~~ A,sl~n"i In Europe. ~~~:~:~'i~:r:~n7:~1~:,;:,~~~i~t~~I':~ii ~ i~" ~'rgG~Y£~~i~J1,".d I, ~ \J:~'il:~,~~:~~'~~~:~S~:~;'~'F~:::Ei;~~r~~;n~~1~1\~~:~~:~J0J~
Mrs. Adam MePhl'l'l'an. tlw la.-;t lh~' ~~~:t~len(~l~'~~I~~;~ 2;~~~na~~ Spring>;, Ark., as cll'rk·typist. So 19 1= PO~:I~n':~~r,,~~~o~itdl 36~ from Pasadena, Cal., where she bf'f'n here two weeks. Bona Lou

I

: of, the- Vi"l't'k from til{' \\·l·st coast. sig-ned to the occupational air for('"(' many men go thl"Ough the station -_.. :~ __ . Skinned-Bonele.... :: 40 ' had spent several weeks Visiting Wilson had undergone an appen-

He suid lh:-i.! he would not likt,iv In I';urope as a member of the 2nd ~l;::~.or:~~~~\~ j~s Ol:l~;~cn~daac~ S.F'.I.':-.h.•'I.s,'eo.~ Ba
o
• :~.n•.>_ •• -. SU..d Ba~o.oe Itoma ~~~~~~~a~~~c~~a;;~~~,~ ~fs~t~~nO~ ~~ti~l~e~~~~~:~hi~~r~ec~~'~ri~tag.Y('d

I be able to clln~~__~:~)~~e at this tlnH:. bombardment group, a \'eteran B- h v d " '"~ "'--' Coolc.d - Bo -, ; SalomI iSofll AI18eer 48
Is E:\.l)(.(.tcd Home Ho~m. 17 Flying Fortress unit with the Sunday for attendmg chul"Ch. Mosl ~ d~~in~r .. ~ ~ (Bon:i'_~~f~Smobd lhoRUI . ~nd~~~:N~C~A~~?~I:~~: ;:

Pfc;. ,Clayton Po\\,('rs who hilS l~th ,:ir.f(rcl'. S. Sgt. Olson has ~~a~h~v~~enh::~~~lrnt~~~nfl~~~c~:sC:d~~~~~=t::tr~~~~~~:.:,:.:· : ~ ~i~~~i!~~==:::::=.-:::=:=~::::l ~ T~E~'~~~~"_:~~'I~P~i~gBee.:.....".:...-.~..-.".-.~..~._..:.:.:.':.:. ;
been "O\'l'IOSeaS two yl'ars, expects ~~::~.~\( o~'~~~~'a~n~:t1:~n....~:~~i;:/1t~:t~~· through Hal Springs !)y the end of Drl~c:JPJ~~Q~~r':Ibocon 3S 43 4El eli , ...... I..<JU -A "'.... 04

to arri\'c hOllle soon rwm the I1(,Z·. He hards the air n1l'oal in ad- ~~~~~~~~')rO;~c~:~:'114~·~\\s~'~em~~ 1A:~~I:~~..~~e.d baq;;.. Bo.~aRd&.b.euec!(Bo ....... on.ifoi\lod)· H:~~t-:-_ ..__...:OO%Fork. g
~~~IW~~,~~:\(],I~ii~~:;~(l~'~(~lt~jn~\~lt;~ ~:1IX)~)():~I):~~.I~~~~en~k~~~~~~O~I~·W ~I~~ and lA civili3n girb occupy the of· A~~~r~:;bc~~~·~-,d~~~ ~ ~ ~§~~i[;:::=::::~::~:::::::::~:::: ~~~~~ff'C:~:::::::::::::=::::.=
~~I~i~~n'I~J~':T~;~nll~')\~~i~1Ir~'i~;~ll~~" ~~':.~~ ('omlmt mi~~i()~~.i:lrl(~i~:~\l;~~t~~i ti;~ ~;I~~I~hi~:I~~~;~\S1~~:~~~l'rJY 1he lobby fAI~~~r~c~~jO~I" ~ : Pork Sh~uldGr8 (Who). onll ~y L~,1f,l~,tSo;;~[Qi.~.~s:.~CwEgH::.~c·:.:s:·~fk::}' fi
1". E. l'u\\'cr" l1f Wayne. rations. hold thousands of dcC'o· Gt!~~~~u~~n~~:~~:~ i:-;hil.~ secn t(~)~~~ ~r:~'lfr~~::rtr·~~:~~ ~ ii ~~::::-~:itn ....__.._. '...:::--r,- ll~erSa~;;'Je.O\h::H.C.S;;'';;Ir.;J. g:

('{)('~ to IJrl'\\' Fh'ld. motor pool <II 1101 The Cooked or Boiled ItelnS ~ol~~~k...e/lo.~7.~~,-:.~~~~~~~=:===:: A. C. Smolr.ed.__ .. ~
Lt. K('fllll'th \\"hurllJ\\'. Is IImne 011 J.Je'JL\-·(', fOrHH'r also on" dav and a H~~~nR~~n~nd fatted) 50 71 RouQh-N~k~e";':'i - ---.. ·f.·~·R:r=::::· ~

force pi lilt J1\' 10 I .Llt k ('tmrllell I,LCho tt llllli('llll \\·cck·end hb bmtlll'r: Wa~rl(', ~f'~~;;;~Skl,~~~s"::.. 54 76 Bmunsweiqer. Sewed H. C.•.__.. ,39
I Field HI lUI \(<!ssign. thIrd (Id"~ \\-llh Ihe l, S llu\) dr. ~t tittle Hock, Ark., only 60 mdt'S ShouldE'r-SkmnE'rl ~ 65 SpoelalTvpeChoppedPork ~ ~:~~::-::~:~'2t~~.~~~~:=::::. -'i~

mt"rrt. Me 1\11<; \\hOlIO\\ the ll\ld l'UC;;dd;" Idst \\('(k from (IS ant. 'c.~~~ ~r=;:~!i~~~:rt~~~··· ~;:~~ere _ -._--- <.~
: fornwr ~P\\rl!U1Y Slll~bkj, .](,rt ITrp<J.sur.(, hlan? CI..1 I. , to :-;pt.'nd. a. Te~1P(~ratlln.'. has reached 105 in Platos and Jowlll Liver Pudding B C -- - _. 27

I ~~}~~~c SUflda~ fI11~c~~\r.~:~~~ f~~~~ ;~~la~,·1J~~~a~~. \~~h ~,i:n~;~·~n.ts. r~~r;: Hot Spnng~. ... ~~~:£:::;Jtl~.. Ii n PI~e~h~~Frown ' ~,8~,+17.~·' pO~;Sa2:~Ai',:,'f..M~~~,80.·..·."'.co.'..p..',.'.:.:'.~.....•.:.'..: ~...:l
there fOl' FJol'lda. young man \"('ports at San R"I)()rts in Kansas. 0<0.> VtneqmPlclr.led-~·~-c.;;k;.;,j· in; 3= ...~:_. _.. _. __ 3S

L-~l.iwii"iorilio'ii\'isiPii('iinlii"ii3iDi·,iilai)i· li,'.a

il
,".·ii''ii"'iilciirjjjcilii1l'ii].-;ii'iioiibciiaissligl'nii"lditlo.~ibc~)~("h~>~'Y ~::7J~rn(',~~~JrJ·w~~·~o ~~~~ VARIETY ~TS--PORK (A. prrnld1H In MPR J5S) C~~~c~~:~~o;e:r:~lPork... rtJt

I

( ,- daughlcr in the Emil Ste("f('!1 home. 16 ~e~l1n~f:~lshed-m.~. ~ ~~:/H~··b~·l~'-h,;p~·' ;69,

EP:;<:<i~;~i~i~~~~~~;:<:~~~~lt Cfi~ ,m<, ::1;~;~i~:r;;~~,~ol:;~~:,:;~J~s;:!~;;~;~~~~~,;~;;~~:~.;~~~~;;;~;r;:;~~t~~:l;~
~;.~l/tfl)~:~nl;;:I~~a\~~fi r~:~~:~inS~~~;;;l:~ ~OTE 2, ~~"'::n~1 ~~:~I~'l~~g.,~~~~n~,,~ln hom•. She('llrorn p"""""*ld p1cnlCl or><J'procaoed bon&.ln '-'",,011 b& ..... ter oIloot onI'.ond oholl not be IIlOnIlhan a31'% 01.
S t l'ffell'S. P[ l'. and 1\1 rs. Som!Oc r. ~gn ~ ~!~~~~,n!~~~,r'~;;,~n~,~,'c.}I1C-;:~,~r'~:~lrn";:;lb:.~,;~,:~~3U~Sti:-r:~= :'tr.."~'i:...not be more Il>a.. 20" 01 !he _113M 01 !h. bh;1! I'iC!'lo:?< bam. r

NOTE S ;;.""., p<'rl: """"" I'f\.,..d undnt MF'~ h5 on,-J HPJ;: 355 d<J no' nppear on lb, poote,. For <W!InI_ al..-.I t""",• ..",.",H ptlOi p<>nel. rJ.loeoI. 8Mi'd.. ....

f('ld alltl Cynthia .sue, and Mrs. Offi'~:f~~:.It.:.d~~~=~"'·PCllIIldprl~"nll"lbeu..dOl'lGftdofm JUNE 1S.194S;.laploe:tloIQllYpteY/o!IlllIteoven",th••""OM.. CItbl·lItdlti...;,
Steffen arrived home TuC'"sday last tDonol... cha7lQllrt>tnpreY!olIIJQ!er -

weck from Chippowa Falls, Wis.,
wlwre 1hey vi::;iterl the soldier'sI.------ ~ I
relative'S. 'Gue:-;ts in the Steffen orn and Lois Goshorn were Mrs.Ihome Tuesday afternoon last weck.
home Thursday evening to see BRENNA , Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sydow spent
Ptc. Sommerfeld were Mr~. Fp"rdi- ..1.- .9.oshorn and family of Carroll. Mr. Sunday evening at Fred Frevert's.j
nand Voss Hnd son. 1','1. Howard (By Staff Corres""ndentJ and Mrs. Ray Surber and Harold Mrs. Frank Pflueger and Aletha
Vo:-;s, of Winside, the lattC'l" home and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Haas. spent Friday evening in the C. J.
from TI'xas, Mrs. Fred Wl'odt of The Melvin Samuelsons were at Erxlel:xm home.
1311'1:1', Mr. <lnd Mrs. ]Jpnry Car· Carl1\1ellick's Friday evening, July Honored at Pknie. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert visit.·
sten of Pilger. Pit:. and Mrs. Som· 20. Mrs. Mary Butler of Tulsa, ed at Alfred Sydow's Wednesday
mcrfeleI and daug-hter, Mrs. Stef- The Louis Tests were with Gust Okla., niece of Mrs. Frank Hamm evening last week.
fen, Mrs. Clirford Arms and Tcst at Wakefield Sunday last of Sergeant Bluff, la" was honored Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Moede and
daughter, Elsie, of New York, who week. Sunday at a family picnic dinner family of Hildreth, spent Sunday
arc here in the home of Mrs. Anns' The Russett Lindsays visited at Winside park. Mrs. B.utler came at Frank Pflueger's.
uncl~, Mr. Steffen, and Mrs. Pete Sunday last week at Dale Lind· with Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Harnm Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwald
Jensen were Friday supper guests say's. and sons, Mrs. Lloyd Sams and ca.lIed at Bruno Splittgerber's
in'. th: Fe-rdj~and Vdss hOlflc at Mrs. Ray Gamble spent Thurs· Sandra Sue of Sergeant Bluff, and Wednesday e'("('ning last week.
~1~Sld~..,~h~ same gr~t wtft to ~~rst~:.ternoon at Andrew Gran- s~e returned with them to. Iowa Myrtle Mae Hottle of Sioux City.

\Vi~r re~\iS%s,toPt~~)ensom~cr~~~ The Albert. Gl1rnbles were at L~i~~n;~O~~·hJ;1~i~~:t~ka~~~~:~ spent last week with Logene Sy·
left from there fbr Kansas. R II L" d ' J the gathering. dow in the Alfred Sydow home,

e:~"~fng. In s;;ty s ast Wecl~("sday Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lorensen and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LindsRy had Mrs. Dave O'Brien of Pilger, spent
lasl Thursday dinner at RussellI IFriday evening at ·Mrs. J. G.
Lind,ay·s. ALTONA Berg!'s. "

The Carl Bronzynski.s of Win. . Logene Sydow, Myrtle Mac Hot·
side, Were at Ray Gamble's Sunday by tie of Sioux City and Donna Pflue-
last week. Staff Correspondent gel' spent Sunday in the Wilkie

Betty and Kathryn Thun were L -!'ILueken home.

with Joann and Jimmie- Mellick The F.:::. P. Caauwes were last Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Bennett. and
last Wednesday afterno!)n. week 'Sunday evening dinner family of Pender, wpre Friday

Sgt. and Mrs. Dean Granquist of guests in the R. L. Spahr home at evening last week visitors in the
Hot Springs, were Friday dinner Randolph, Other guests were Mr. Earl Bennett home.
guests at Harry Granquist's. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr and Ernest Junior, Everett and Eugene Bai·

The Albert Gambles spent Sun- and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and er spent Sunday afternoon last
day evening last week with Mrs. family. week with Evan and Noel Bennett
Stella Chichester and Mrs. Archie Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graber and in the Earl Bennett home.
Wert. Patty of Hastings, and S3C Billy Visitors in the Fred' FrevC'rt

Mrs. Henry Schmitz and infant Gr?-ber, home from the Pacific hpme Sunctay afternoon were Mrs.
son, Dennis Eugenc, returned Sun· area, visited in the George Peters R. H. Hanson, Mrs. Maxin \Vrlls
day from a Norfolk hospital. Mr.
Schmitz went for lhern.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam£;.'s Bressler
spent last Thursday in Sioux City.
Judy. and Janet Bressler spent the
day In the W. W. Roe home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. I.
Moses and Bob were in the Lyle
Gamble home Sunday evening last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe, Mrs.
Pete Christensen and Victor Jor·
gensen, the last of Wakcfield.
were Sunday- evening guests last
week at James Bressler's.

Mrs. Frank Lindsay and Mrs.
Fred Hurd visited Mrs. Henry I
Schmitz and infant son in a Nor~

folk hospital last Wednesday. Mis~

Marilyn Test is caring for the oth·
er Schmitz children. I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Br~ns, S2CI
Wilbur Bruns and S2C Ivan Shil~

ler, the last two of Hastings, at·
tended a picnic at Pender Sunday
last week celebrating the birthday
of Mrs. Adolph Bruns.
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Sioux City, I~.

PatronJze the advel·ttsers

Office In Ilospltal.
Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his offJ-ce

in the Wayn h~~~_~~~

.......'

lIonorf'd at Dinnf'r.

Cpl. etnd Mrs. Harold Fn,u/'wh:.
son were honored at Ulnnl'l' Illh
Sunday P\'l'nmg in the home of til.·
lalt('r's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\
\V. Roe Cpl. F"r'f'drickson, who 1->

home aft('r spending :26 months lJl
Iran, '''Ill be here untll the m1ddJ<'

~~Sl~~~U;~t. t ~~\~~~~l~H~;~ ~~~ew~~~
Cpl. Frednckwn's par&nts, Mr.
find Mrs. Erl. Frcdrick:;on of Con
cord. I1I'SIc!Cs Cpl. and Mrs, Fred~

r1ckson. gUt'."ls Sunday at H.o("s
wl~n> Mr. ;Ind MI's. JanlPS Bl'c'ssll'r
and dilw..;-IJ!ers of Mr. and
Mrs. Eno" William" f<lmily,
Mr, ;lnd \11':-:'. \Vdllams and
falmly, Mr. and Art Link (tnd
family, Mr. and Mr~. Elmer Phll~

lIps and E\.an WillHlms of CalT011.

To Ritf'>i\O in XorfoJk.
Mr, Cind Mrs. Basd ():;hurn, MI'.

Cind Mrs. 1<1c1(Jt' LUbhe!"!l'cll and
son and :\lrs. C;r;Hwld \\ J>;chhof
""ITl' In !\orfoJk TLH'srby lasl \\('\ k
10 atlf'nd Junl"'al ntl'~ lot, MI'..
Mary Ll"lngsIIHl \\ho rjil'd jlll'I"

Saturday, July :.:1. H.alpb Li\ln!-.':
!-ilon, sun oj ill ('1',l~I'd, I" d ~(jn-ln

law o( Ihl' (l-.,11I1111'-. :\1l('IH'k' Ll\
lng-slot], \\ Illi had ill'('n III n' Wli il
111'1' 1111111 Fnday 1111-

III \\1 nl 11) :\'Jl'!OIlk \\.1111

thl' \V:I~Jl(' folk.s and 1\'111<11110'<1 "I
11Omt'. r

('Iub Meets Today.
C('nlral Social clITll' ml'f'ts thle;

Thurr;day With ~~s. C'lll'is Baipl'. »...

To LptHI' S1Lturdl~Y.

T. S;..:1. A!\ln C,ll"lson ~h~ hols
1}("I'n hlTl' III hiS Ilan'nl,IU \Val!n'II
Carl.'iOlI llonw alll'l' ('OlllHlg fl·IJIIi

Haly, lu.l\'\.'s nL'.\l SalunJ<iY lor 1-"1.
Ll'avL'n~orth for reassignnwnt.

NOTICE!

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Address

Name

If you are going to paint, send this coupon
to Wards at once and a representative will
call and make arrangements for painting.

We are painting farm buildings in your

community now! Using only Ward's Super:
Pre-War Quality House and Barn Paint.
Applied by ·Instored Master Painters. All

painting guaranteed.

413 Pierce Str.

Nourse Oils and Greases Ar~ Goud
THEY WOULD HAVE TO BE TO HAVE ESTA~L~SH.

ED SUCH A FAMOUS REPUTATION i

--~---- /"
son of Wakefield, and Mr, and last Wedl}esday. The first two have
Mrs. Wm. Racherbaumer. After a been visiting sev('I'al' days In th~

social evening luncheon was serv- Floyd Hupp homC'.
ed. Mr. amI M,·s. Clan'nce Burton,

son, Sgt. Lorton, and daughter,
Juliet, of lIartlllgtan, were here
Monday last \veCk In the J. M.
Roberts homE'. Sgt. Burton, who
lost a limb JI1 Luzon, leaves soun
for Utah to recPlvc hospital can'.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van of
WakC'flE'lll and t hp former's moth
er, Mrs. Huth Vdll of Washington,
D. C., w(,l'e Tu('~d<ly last \~"eek ~ujJ

Ix'r guests a t Floyd Hupp's..\] I·".
RUlh Van Id1 Frid,ly far hl'r hOllw
afl('r Spl.'ndltlg" IU days at \o\'al~I'_

fl('lr1.
Mrs. Lps. Swinnf'y and daugh

t('rs \\'('re WIth lVlr:-:.. Geo. Rl'Ull'J'
Fl'lday afh>rnoon. !\1l'. and - .'\11".
W. A ~l.'yer wen' <.it ReUtl'I·s
Thursday L'v('nlng, Mr. and MI·"
Lou Baler weT{' Sunday c'VpnIJl;':
gues1s and 1\11'. dll<l Mrs. Gt'OI hi'
II. Iu.'ull'r and 1\'('11, Sa1l.lrday ('\1'

nlllg call1'rs in thL' H.l'u1l'r hunH'.

Soldit"r 18 Honored.
A picnic was held Sunday eve

ning lust week at Ed. Damme's for
p...,..t. Don DlMaio, home from
Philadelphia. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Baker and family of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Suehl and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Frea Damme and family of Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. W. F". Schroe
der, Mrs. Lawrence I Ieikes and
Sharon Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bawl' and family, MI'. and Mrs.
Melvin Baker and famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Damme, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dartlme and Ben Dammp.
PvL DiMaio left Friday to return
to Philadelphia. His WIfe, the for
mC'r Ruth Damme, will teach 1n
Ainsworth this fall. Mr. and Mrs.
Da:mme and Mrs. DiMaio tuok Pvt.
DiMnlo to Sioux City on his re
turn to Philadelphia.

I
Northwest waynel

_ (By Staff Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. :FrC'd Vahlkamp
:<ijJr'nt Sunday eve-ning last wC'ek at
Arnold Vahlkamp's.

MT. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr and
Ernest were at R, L. Spahr's at
Randolph, Sunday l8:-;t wel:'k.

Mrs. C. T. Norton spent last
week and part of this week wnh
hpr daughter, Mrs. Henry Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Back and
Irma w('re Friday evpnmg dlnnr'r
b'1lests at Ed. Weible's near Wm
slcle.

Mr. and Mrs. G('o. Patterson and
MI'. and MlCi. I )on P"df'rspn Wl'rp

at llarold SOI'L'ns('n's Frld:lY ('\'L'

rJmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr('d 01 tp and

F.vC'lyn w('rl' in IIH' Aug. Frflnzl'n
homp at Carroll, Thursday ('Vl'
ning.

R06alyn and Barbara EllIS wC'rc
last week-end gUPsts of Jalllce and
Lynelle in the f;nvin Vah.lkamp
home.

Miss EvelYll Carlson, T. Sgt. Al
vin Carlson and Mrs. Donald Carl
son were in Sioux City last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder,
Mrs. Lawrence Heikl:'s and daugh
ter were at Ed. Damme's Sunday
last week.

Mrs. 1. O. Brown rpjurnpd last
\Vedn('sday 10 WmsleJp after
."r>l'ndlng 10 days in the Oscar
RaJrl:-;ey home.

Frank I3f'tz spl'nt Thursday
night in thp Carl Victor, jr., honw·
where his sister, Nancy Betz, is
spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg and
LeRoy Barner were Sund<ly l.:ist
\\epk dinner and. luncheon gupsts
of Miss Amelia and Alvin R('cg.

Mrs, Gladys Friis of Craig, stu
dpnt at the col'Jege, was a l.ast
Thursday afternoon and .supppr
guest of Mrs. Emfrid Allvlll. The
wompn were classmates in high
school at Craig.

Mrs. D. D. Hupp and Bob of St.
Paul. Minn.. nnd the formpl"s SIS
tcr-Jrl-Iaw, Mrs. Floyd I-Iupp. W('rc
in lhe W. S. Jlupp home at Carroll,

,-

Whether it's for your car, truck or farm implements Nourse
friction-proof oils and greases are tops. You're taking

no chances. when you order Nourse.

Tire Re.C~pping
If your tires need re..cappioe why not try ,our $ervice? You are aure to ~
ple~sed with the Eirrp, deep-cut tread4 \

KNOCK 'EM COLD FLY SPRAY-Brina: YOllr container. '

_ ONE PRI~E TO ALI. - . I

21~ Logan St~~~oryell Au~o·OIl C~:yne. N~hrtaka

Celebrates Birthda.y.
To help Karen June celebrate

her 9th birthday, the following
guests caIl~d in the Edmund Longe
home Monday evening last week:
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller and
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hage
man, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Paul-

Celebrates Birth~y.

The John Lutts called in the
Harvey Lutt home Friday evening
last week to help Gail Ann L.utt
celebrate her 4th birthday. After
a social evening luncheon was
served.

Tk WAYN~ HEIMLP, WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1945.

Nt"w Members in Club.

At Luthera.n Church.
L.L.L. mel S~nday evcu.lng at

St. Paul Lutheran church for a
study on "A Better World Home
Made," Martin Paulsen served.

Presbyterian Ald.
Mrs. Jolm Jenkins, Mrs. Owen

Jenkins and Mrs, Wm. Malmlx-rg
entertained Presbyterian Aid this

HARVEsT OF GRAIN .Wed.nesd9.Y in the church parlors.
IS GOING FORWARD

Small grain harvest is in fun l\(ethodis~ \\'omen. .
swing in this vicinity and the oats ~~thO(hst women ~('Id a special
and barley are of good quality and qUIltIng Wednesday m thC'. church
heavy stand. Most -of the cutting is pa,rlo,rs. They meet agalfi nt:.'xt
done.· Corn. whieh was delayed Wednesday. when coVC'rt'd dIsh
early 10 the season" has grown luncheon \VI]] be serVe'd.

fflst ~pd is beginning to tassel. For BIrthdays.

The 3rd b.jrthday~ of Lois Rnl
ston and Marvin Fen'is wpre ob
ser\,'ed Sunday evcOlng when rela
tives and friends were guests in
the Virgil Ralston home. Ice cream
and cake were served.

lICHOOL PARKING
LOT IS PREPARED

Space west of the city school is
being prepared for a parking lot
for cars of $-tudents. A driveway is
beilJg built and the ground will be
.su aced'

. '~kY31c~SI~:oPE • ·1. Society • .
, Tne, bri;m~e , stal'" I medal, was I ' Soclil.J Forecast.
~\Vlil'l~d reeently·to capt. Chas. E., Thelta .Dek meets this Friday
Jt~t~tl'On. son·JtHaw of Rev. and,. wl~h Mrs. G. E. Jones.
M:~.,~~., E. Fredlllcksen of Ca~ll, :Mrs. Gco. Jorgensen entertains
f"r , I exc<>pllonally meritol'lous Loyal Neighbors today.
:!iervl~e against the "cnemy from Knitting club me>ets next Tues

\ NO"1'mber 10, 1944. to May 8, day with Mrs. W. R. Scribner.
, 1945: ,mIl lfran(;e~ Germany and Oatholic women meet August B

Ausl,r18. 'the Of~le:e~ was with the to clean the church. Covered dish
~ lQ3rd blfanu'y dlvI~~on and JUl~ 3 luncheon will be served.

'Was ,tra~s~~rred to ~hc 45th In~ Baptist Aid meels next Wednes
,taptrr QlvI,slon, He expect~ to ~r- day with Mrs. Frank NeJ:.;on and
r(ve In Ithe states soon: HIS wlf.e, MI'£;. Jay Havener in the church

'~~:i:o~:~rd::C:, ~~:enc~:nSi~~~ parlors. I

CiW. Capt. Peterson ,yent overseas Social.
, la~t September.' . I:atty for Q/ass.

IMrs. Levi Roberts and Miss Ruth
Texley entertained Methodist pri
mary children Saturday at H par
ty in the fonner's home.

Arriv~ from Pacific.
T5 Millard Hurlbert who had

on tropical islands in the Pa
e years and in service

e and a half years, ar-
ay to spend a 35-day Cousins Meet Ov~rsea". .

leave with his father, Calvin Hurl:: E?s. Charles Denesla,. who ,IS
bert, and others here. He is a me- stationed on Guam, ~nd hl~ cousm,
cha:nic. in the ground crew of the SIC !?onald DeneslR" With ~h.e
all' corps. The young man was navy In t~at area, had the pnVl
home two years ago this sununcr lege of bemg together about two
when his mother died and that was weeks recently.
the only furlough he had had. He
will report at Santa Ana, Cal, for
reassignment. He finds that the LiDns club met Tuesday last
monotony of the Pacific islands is week when Earl Fitch, Harry Ev
the greatest hardship. ans and 1.. E. Pickering became

new members. The group convenes
Arrives In Smtes. again August 14,

Cpl. fVIerritt Jones of Norfolk, --
forme-rtr .bf Carroll, arrived from I Is Critically nt.
Europe last week Friday. Be~ Mrs, Henry Voss of Hoskins, is
fore coming here, he visited his critically III at her· home. The
sisters, Mrs. Don Roman and, Mrs, Walter Rethwisch famify visited
Seymour Hansen, in Washin~on, her Sunday. Mrs. Rethwisch is a
D. C. His wife and son, Jon,: .live daughter,
lrl NOt!olk. 'WJe soldter is a·br<>thL
er of 'drs. Lev;' Roberts of Carroll. I Has Major Operation.

, )v1r. an4 Mm. Roberts and Miriam Miss Viola Thomas underwent a
visited Wm in Norfolk Sunday. Cpl. major operation Friday in a Nor-

" HanSen will spend 30 days at home folk hospital. She is doing nicely.
,~t1d ·then report at Ft. Leaven..
worth before going to Camp Cook,
Cal.'

--~ Wayne Herald S~~~~f~:o~e:~!n:el
BY DOROTHY HUSE NYB G ,I~T-h-e~F-re-d-I-.U-t-ts-w-e-re~a-t-I-A':'U'I

Lutt's Monday evening last Wf'ek.

CARROLL LOCALS ~~%:~f~~~6;~~\~i~~~~:~d;o~~1.-----.....-----...

1
ViS~j~,l;~o~~~e~~:~~c~I~~dt~dhMJ~~

The Ed. Kennys were at L n whe~e she had visited her sfsters, Northeast Wayne George Kablsch home Friday Jast
Isom's Friqay evening. M D R d M S (B S aft k

The Earl Fitch' family spent s~n- m~~'r H~~sen~man an rs. ey- . y t C~rrespondent) we;vi. and Mrs. Don D'iMaio of

cla
B
Y utfteHrnokon in waYt nFe'~d Bob ~and Joyce Stanley were in Hans Geewe srv>nt F--'day eve'- Philadelphia, visited In the Law~

et y () amp sPt'n 1'1 ay (,VC", Djxon Thursday evenin'g to attend l'~ II renee Utecht home Wednesday
ning with Margaret Eddie. a party for Marjorie Chambers on ning at Herman Geewe's. evening last week.

Pvt. Lloyd Obst was a ThUrSdfY her birthday, They were in Wayne The Harry Bakers were at Ar- Mrs. Johanna Lutt and Mrs.

di;~~~a~~e~~=~bEa~·:i~~f~~~~~t ~~~u~~~ i~;ta ~~~~:~r ~~~i~;:; ~~l~k. Vahlkamp's Sunday last ~~~~~~y~~~~eo;~O:nn~is~ta:::inwf~~
Monday last week at Leo Jensen"s. scrvice. The Virgil KardeJls were at 08- Howard Itllenberg homL'.

t
MStr . alnd GM~sf'fEt"h,:anThHamder were Rev. Donald Stanley, Baptist f::t ~eredke.i1's ut Concord, Sunday Mrs. A. W. Dolph vlsitf'd Wed-

a an ('y l'1 I SUI'S aye\le- minister at Scottsbluff, was here nesday afternoon last week in the
ning. Monday and Tuesday last wcek i~ Anita Kraemer of Concord, Carl Frevert home.
ni~~l~~ t~~Ck~alt~enke~~i:~ the home of his parents, Mr, an~ ~~;.tHI::~y~~(i~r~ith her sister, Lorraine Saul spent Thursday

home. ~~;o~~~u:o~~~~~YBI~I~I~~?n~a~t Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Daker and ~~~e~na~)~ ~~~~;:e;hu~~th Betty

w~~~~erY~~SR~~~:S:;r~i~;::, Fullerton. ~:~~<;e~~cy;~~~i:~. Harry Baker's Janice Utecht Vil':ltcd Wcdnes-
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Johnson a~ 'r . day afternoon and Ffiday morning

Sunday. Mr!'l. HC'rman' Brockman, Who we he Simon Lessmans spent last week wlth Janice amI. Ronald
. M~. ~n~..... MBrs. fayh Kclle~ were in Emerson Tuesday last w('('k fo ~~~Js~~s~vaenn~;~:.stweek in the Mau in the GJlbert Mau home.
~~t~r~oo~.·· eye er ome unday a Legion and Auxiliary mecting M H G d Mrs. Russe-ll Beekman and chil-

The Leo Jordans were at M~ ~~~ ~u~~~~ i~~:~~l~~Pkn~: ~:~~m:~ Ma/~cr:r~a~redC('::v:::na~'~~~ ~~~c ~~~~~yi~ftc~~~nEI~·stG;~~~~
~~t~~~nch's Tuesday eVL~ning Emerson. Winside, last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Armin Biermann

Mr. and Mrs. M. \v. AhL~rn nnd M~~~' ~~;~~'i~~~~~i~lk;~~~p~tdh~~: su~~:yJI~l~~ ~~;:~~~n~:;n~es%e~ f~~~ f~~:~y\:r.~~~r:u~2a(~t~~t~an~8~
Billie were at Puul Broeker's Fri- Thursday from Missouri where the Wm. Vahlkamp home. Mrs. Chus. Nichols and Larry,
day evening. they had visited the Jamps Frcd- Mr. and Mrs. Alex Prochs of Miss Bonnie Nisspn, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Laura Fredrickson was rickson family. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Plierce, called in the Herman Arlen Fitch and Duane' were at
hthOem~'eferkom_enCdr.ystal lake camp for Fredrickson and two sons brought Steube, sr., home last week Sun- Lou Lutt's last Wednesday eve-

n them herE'. day, ning.
The Perry Johnsons Wf'rf> in the The Claude Stanley family had Mrs. Waltpr Johnson of Wake- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dume of

Julius Knudsen home at Laurel, Sunday dinner at the M('h'in Manz field, viSited in the HC'rberl Hin- Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
SU;I~~Ya~(~·e~1~;· Frank Griffith home at Dixon. Mrs. M~n.-: JS a :~~~~s home Sunday evening last Wright Wt're guests ThuThday eve

we-re- in the Stanley Griffith home ~:ri;~e~h~f ~~~d~~a~~~i~;t'%n~t Miss }!l'len Sieck of Austin, ~~~e~ast week 111 thl' Ed. GathJc
for Sunday dinner. vC'r.sary celebration for 1\11'. and Tex" \VHyne collegc student, spent Mr. and Mrs. Gf'O. Wacker of
Lt-~~r=~do~e:<;I.i~I:;~rlrgri;g~h~~~ Mrs. Ed. Penlerick of Dixon. ~~~,:~'cek-end with Mis~ Marilyn Randolph, Mr. and Mrs, Hoills Wil-

Mrs. Vern JpnnewclO and San- Iiams and Marllis of Carroll, Wf>!'('
in Norfolk Saturday. dra Jean returnf'd Salurdny from Mrs. Alhll1 Carlson, Mrs. Vil'gil Sunday last w['('k dinner guC'-sts a1

Miss Betty Winterstein and Miss Omaha wh('re tlwy had visited two Kardro.'ll and Janet wer'l' WIth Mrs. Marvin ViP tor's.
Cleo Map Davis Wf're in Sioux City weeks. Mr'. and Mrs. Shf'rmnn An- K F. Shll'ids last W('dn~sday aft- MiSS Rilyoma Heikes s~p('nt 111('

::~1~:7E~','~£~-~~:i;,~ g;~n~);: ~~~~~!~til~£:f~17c~~~~~~::' :V':I·s~,Ot'O~S(:l·~·rla'l~t~h~~h. iJtr:.>lgIa~~II~hh~o~mt~'ed~fu;nl~ ~iff:~~:::~Tf:::i;;~~~5~,::!:~~
pns home here Sunday. Mrs. Emma Garwood arrived '- '- .-::J !s who Vlslted Pvt. Kermit Andrcws.

Mrs. Emma Eddie went to Nc- last WE'dnesday from Warsaw, N. day last week. Mrs. R. H, Fmnf'll and Sharon
ligh Thursday to visit her daugh- Y., where she nad visiled a daugh~ Mr. and Mrs. Herman $teube, Lee of Omaha, spent last w('ek-('od
tel', Mrs. Mae Hanner. ter, Mrs. Einar Hegstrom. Mr. and Jr., and son, Donald, of Pilger, vis- With the fomH:r's pan'nts, Mr. and

TIle Fred Lorenz family of Hos- Mrs. Frank Rpes and Mrs. Chas. ited Wednesday last week in the Mrs. H. Relleke. Sharon Lee Will
\Vestminster Guild. klns, spent Sunday afternoon here Garwood met her in Sioux City. Herman Steube, sr." home. stay WIth her grandparents this

\Vestmmster Guild met Friday at Forre-st Nettleton's. Mrs. Garwood is staying in the Wilbur HE"ithold spent last week week.
IS GRADED with Mrs. Geo. Owens with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Latimer Richards Frank Rees home. Friday afternoon and overnight in The Herbert Freverts spent

OR GRAVEL COVER J. H. Owens, Miss :Bonnie and Miss and Victoria were in the Mrs. Wm. The families of Lewis Johnson, the Dan Heithold home to help Tuesday evening last wpek at Ed,
highway south of Carroll is Marilyn Owe~s assisting. ~rs. Prjlchard home Sunday. Clair Swanson. AXE'l Smilh and Delmar celebrate his birthday. Frevert's. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

" re~v:l7;:t~~~~r:~ei~~a:~~nn~: ;~~r~~~~s V~;;~le§e~~~nsth:a~.~S~t~~: s~i;St~~c~\?~~/;~shC:r;i~~hC~~; ~;~:su:,~.~s;'ri~~; e\~~~~g ~::j~~~~ SO~~SM;Il~~:~te;I~~:~~;, ~~ ~~~v~'lr~m~ls~t;d ~~n~}:~, H~~lrJrs~~~
, surfacing will be let August 16. mIssiOhary report. 11l(' ~()clety mother, Mrs. C'. E. Jones. in Ow Mrs. Wm. Pritch<l.rd home'. llt'nry PctPlCion and Lary Fkkle- evening last wetik.

, plans its annual annivprsary mh;- Marlene and Larry Williams Mrs, Leonard. Pritchard and mfant rLd of Stanlon, visited in the- Her"- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence HabE'rer

Infant Is Baptiz~. siona'ry 10a for Tuesday, August ~e~'~cS~~~I~~~yL/r~k ~l~~~~.y guests ~~~g\~~:~ ~~~~~7~~~f%~ ~~~~;~~~r ~~'Ir~rn(~~~~~t:ee~.ome Monday ;·:~~~a~l~~:~ ~~'~:k ~~lPP~~p g~~~~~
I Ollie Marie HQ.nsen, daughter of 21, in the church parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Gpo. If. Reuter and TS Millard Hurllwrt, (,:l1vin Miss Bonni{' Lessman, MISS Bc+ Haberer hom('. Janws IIahp}'C'r of

~I::ngk~~'~~~nb~~~~~ O:tA;I~ For Mrs. E. A, \Vilts('. ~~(~I,R~/;~ ~~~,~('~~'sNO;~'~~kJ}~~i~~~y~ Hurlbert and Arl('o, Mr. and Mrs. iri:sn~)~~ii~~~~oI~~>~:~i~~';~('~~l(~~~Crofton, W<JS a gup."1 and remained

SUnday evening, July 2.2, servicL'S Mr: and Mrs. Edwal Rol){'rts ('n- Mr. and Mrs. Will Morris were ~~~~i~C'~~~r~:~trf~,ndtl~nr7;7~ta~;: at fl slumhL'Ij party given by MISS fo~~s~ i~(~~~~te ;~~~~~·on went to
at. Ardmore army 'air field chapel ~~rt~~ned a~ d~~ne~ ~~n~ay fO~~he Sunday dinn('r gupsts of Mrs. Grif- Wayne, wC'rp Sunday rlinn0r gU(~sts Lois and Miss Ruth RuseI' of Con~ Ames TuC'sday last wpek to attend
hy Chaplain Major Horace Cooper Irt 1 ay 0 . e a er s mo er, flth Edwards and MISS Sarah Ed- cord, Monday evrning last week.
1n the presence of a large number Mrs. E, A.. Wiltse of L~ons. Other wards. ~~ iiu~b;;~>,a~?s~'ss:~~~~~~~n:~~ MISS Delores Heithold returnf'd ~~:t~i~~~~,~~.s~n:~(1,~~~~o~:ets~~~
of WACs and soldiers. The baby ~ests ~e=s M~s. W~~I~ wer~ Mrs. H. L. Bredemcyer is im- Vernie Hurlbcrts were in the Glenn home Saturday last week after accompanied her to \·isit a few
was oR.8Jlled for her two grand~ N 1', an fL' r:re d ~ sc ~nl proving after being ill a coup'le of Swartz home al Pilger. visiting two weeks in the Will days. Terry Presion rC'mained in
mothers, Mrs. w. It, F.x::eqch of Car~ I a:;'7{v?lt yon~ R

r
. an f ~ I - weeks. Mrs. Russell Hall i:,; stay- 1..1. and Mrs. Carl \V. Fredrick- Hanst'n home while Mrs. Hansen the Russell Preston home.

roll, 'and Mrs. Marfa Hansen of \~~Jr I ~\a~ en~~ 0 0 dne
. ing with her. sen of V\t'ichita, Ran., who took thr> unclerv,;cnt an operation in a local Miss Rayoma Heikes and Miss

\Vayne. Two large baskets of \V\ la
m

h 0 er s wend t~· le kare The Alfred BiC'rschenks and Fred former's parents, Rev. and Mr". C. hospitaL Miss Ardene Helthold lona Heikes and Miss Eleanor
White gladioli and 10 white lighted I lse orne () spen IS weC'. Rie/'schenks of Randolph, were in E. Fredricksen on a vncation to spent last week in the Will Han- Benthack left Thursday last week
tapers decorated the altar espe- S Bl Stud the Ed, Hokamp home Tuesday Brush lake ncar Ot tcrtaii, Mlnn, sen home helping Mrs. Hansen. to vlsit relatives in Oregon. The
iClally for the baby, and the chap- A ~ ~ bb·)rJlL a r. ~v. lOt! evcning last wC'ek. returned here last WN:lnesday. Helkes girls will ViSit thC'"ir sistC'r,
lain's sermon was in keeping with ~n, 0 .: eesv.tg

1Ing J t Miss Blanche Collins of Waynp, The four wpre wil h 1..1. and Mr:-:.. Honor Edward Meyer. Mrs. Lawrence Wamberg and fam-
,the infant baptism. Special pro- .~~U:l ~~as d %n ~ un~y, II u ~ spent Friday at Harry Df'npsia's. Wm. Chyllk and Mrs. ehas. Pl'ter~ Edward Meyer's birthday was 11y at Corvallis, and their hrother.

. grams outlining the services in- c' on Than i f l'St . eot·ll o~ e:h She and PalSY Denf'sia ca]Jed that son and Chuck at SiotL'C City for observed Thursday evening- when Everett He-ik('s and wife and
eluded the infant's name. 's~~:~ the f~m~y~~v~~N:llC'~~ho. day at Ed. Kenny's. Friday evening dJOnf'r. Lt. ;wd guc:;ts at his home were Mr. nnd Duane of Cornelius. MISS Bentllack

is at Ft. Lewis, Wash.. plans to ar- Ed. Moore returned Saturday Mrs. FrNlrickspn left Saturday for Mrs. Harvey Splittgerber, Miss will visit relativC's in Portland.
rivC' thc· last of thiS wf'"t.'k on fur- ~raOdmbp'::'n·itghato,.,no'u(p:IOeIO()·'fwWel(~ek,sew,hth(' Wichita Hnd lhe offlCer will :-:.oon Dorothy Ahlvers, Mr. and Mrs. EMIC Laurence FrC'richs of
laugh Mrs NoC'lle is the former ., .... .... be moved from therp 10 anollwr Paul Splitt gerber, Mr. and Mrs. Coleridge, who is home on 30-day
Vada 'perri~. a son and daughter. station. Rf'v. Fredricksen rC'porls Gilbert Krallman and family, Mr. leave aftC'/' two years In the Pa

w~r\t]~n p('~~u:r M~. Warren crops in this vicinity beltc'r t han ~~~t:~M~]~~~ii~t~akr~r;:E~~~ elfie, and Miss Genevieve Arm

JI'na~N'~o:rfaO'n1kd rssM,.,·truSr·dWaym.'. M~~ W~~~ ~~~q:~.C'Y saw on the trip to l\lin- tenkamp and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~;:~~gg~e~~n~~, ~~~r\~~~da~ I~~~
Herman Echtrnkamp and family, f ,. t M ILa L tt

Mr. and Mrs. Tom RohC'rts and HC'nry Echtcmkamp, Mr. and Mrs. ~~n;~r ~r~~i:~~, ~:: an~ r:trs:
Bah and Ml·S. Gerald Swihart welre IronRCFf§J Herman Geewe and Verna Mae, John D. FrerIchs, GalC'fn Frerichs,
in the Perry Johnson home" MO'n- \.n U Albert Echtenkamp and two Mr. and Mrs. Walter F7rerichs and
day evening last week. daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ben HoIl- family of Coleridge, we:re this Sun-

The Glenn Jenkins and Evan man and family and Mr. and Mrs. day picnic dinner guests at Lutt's. ,
Hamer fa.milies were Sunday din- Methodist Church. Wm, Krallman. 'Mr. and Mrs. John D. Frerichs are
net;' guests at M. I. Swihart's for Sunday school at 10 and service parents of Mrs. Lutt, Laurence,
Mrs. Hamer's birthday. at 11 with Prof. G. W. Costerisan Leaves for Station. Galen and Walter Frerichs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts, Mr. in charge. S. Sgt. Don Powers who had vis-
and Mrs. Raymond Otte and son Young people meet, Sunday evc- ited in hisl parental Lloyd Powers
of Wayne, were in the Mrs, W. R. ning at 7:30. home a Jl]!onth after returning
French home here Sunday. from Englland, left Friday for Ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reuter, s.r., Presbyterian Churoh. Leavenworth to join his bomber
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reu~er Sunday school at 10:30, C. E. at crew. The air men go to Sioux Falls
of Wayne, were in the Gus Johin- 8 p. m. Service at 8:30 p. m., with for reassignment and redeploy-
son home Sunday afternoon. Rev. R. L, Williams of Steele City, ment,

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fredricksktl fonner pastor here, in charge. Mr, and Mrs, Ed. Granquist, My·
were in Laurel Sunday to attehd la and Donna, Sgt. and Mrs. Dean
a miSSion festival conducted by Con.gregational Chure]1. Granquist of Hot Springs, Cpl. and
Rev. H. M. Hilpert of Winside. . Services at 10 and Sunday school Mrs. Joe Granqui'st, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and Bet- afterward. Clarence Powers were in the Lloyd
ty Jane, Mrs. John Jones and Dave Ladies' Aid meets August 8 in Powers home Thursday evening
Jenkins were Sunday dinner the church parlors with Mrs. W. R. foI' a social time and luncheon be-
guests in the Earl Davis home. French and Mrs, John Grier host- fore S. ~gt. ]jon Powers left.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wacker of esses,
New Ties Placed. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis WILL BE MARRIED

Workmen were placing new rail- ~illiams and Marlis were Sunday St. Paul l,utheran Chur(~h. LATER IN SUMMER
rO.;ld ties along the lme here this dn:mer guests at Gerhard Wack- (Rev, C. E. Fredricksen, pastor) Miss ,Anita Lessmann, daughteT

, :Apolves from Europe. week. er s. . . No services next ~~.mday. The of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lessmann
Sgt. Charles Garwood arrived -- Re\.. a~d Mrs. R. L. Wnhams of congregation is invited to attend of Wayne, and Sgt. George Gerdes

·I~a.st Wednesday from the European Light Rain ,Fans. St~ele Oty, fonnerly of Carroll, the golden anniversary of F· t of Fort MacArthur, San Pedro,
.' ,theatre to spend a 30-day leave A light rain fell in this vicinity plan to come next S~t~y to Trinity Lutheran church at Blo~rs_ Cal., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
, i·here ·with hiS wife apd daughter, Sunday night. spend part of August WIth frIends, field an@ the golden ann·v€''' mf Gerdes of Terra Bella, CaL, will
ICyn· M~s.' Emn'la· Garwood, -- here; the pa.s~or, Rev. A. ~J1:":~~ro be married in the west this sum-
i Mrs" k Rees, Jean and Ron- Mrs. Virgil Brewer and children MISS Margarpt Ann Black went father of Mrs II H g, mer. A party honoring the bride-
I on him 'Saiu~ay eve- visited. relatives at Fullerton and to O~alJal~ last w~ck to stay for York, forme;l~ of' Wa~~r;:.a~~l ~~ to-be was given Sunday afternoon

W. W ..qarwoo~ v.isited S'. Edward from last W~dnesday a while Wlt~ h('r slste,r, Mrs. Earl the local congregatioIjt. are Ur red last weel< by Mrs. Ernest Bram-
~, a~t~'rnoon., until Monday. ~~::ti:~o IS recovermg from an to attend. Service in Gennan ~il1 mer, Mrs. Geo. Roeber and Mrs.It 'II IIII..................... M's p' I S tt f' 0kl d Hbe aFt 9

K
and in English at 10. Rev. Martin Meyer for 50 guests at 1m-

111 '., ~ r " .ear co ~ a an, . . rohn of Deshler, fonmer manuel Lutheran church parlorsA
q : -f CflI., vIsI~ed from FrIday tp Sun- pastor here, is one of the speakers. A bride's book was madS', and MisS

, 111 I'!"!!.. l,iJ ~I L F d day here m the home of hel'\'broth- Dr. J. W. Behnken of Chiea Lessmann received many gifts.• \.70 a I~ lU9gel; Ae er, Claude S,tanley. She went to p~esident of the Missouri sYn~: Pastel shades were used in table
,';" .• ..! . .. ,.. Ponca Sunday. wII~ als? spe~k, The local congre- appointments.

, ';t.. ,.:' 1. " :. Miss MarilYn Owens arrlved gatlOn IS also inVited to St. JOh~ ---------,--
.o~e~b~, ",,"e!!k for/Gold Nuggetl GroWIng homeThun;dayfrOlnDenverwhere Lutheran festival at Wakefiel The 50th anniversary of First

~'.l.~ N9" is'the'!~~t;.to feed-th~se·ehjicks Gold she l'u;ld s~nt ·most of- ~e SUln- next Sunday. I~~~~t~;dut:l~~a~~:uM~ho~~~~:=
U~lF!lt .fo faster ~h. For tfoae helis feed mer. Enroute she stopped In Kear- sary of the pastor. Rev. A_ Ollen-
, I~' 'N~g et ~y~r '·M;isb ney 8" day with a friend. ' Six Dh::on county men Who fiIJ~ burg, will be observed AUgUst 5.
q >. . '.' ~'. Sgt. and Mrs. Louis J'll'l:""l"'n ed !he JlI!y selective service call Rev. Ollenburg has served the

,'·1 Who are visiting in the M. JorglID- are: John Livingston of Newcastle, church since hjs graduation from
,~.el) ~d F, E. Beyeler homes. lel;\ve Tho!Jlas Qualls of Allen, IViYlIlOnd Concord,a seminary. Rev. H. F.
AUgust '12 for Colo~do Springs Lese-berg of Allen. Roy Ithodman Krohn of Deshler, formerly of Car~
where the fonner :eports. of Wa~erbury, Russell Sorensen of roll, will be among those assisting

;rvrUgreij Kl::pny YlS:lted P,iltsy De.. WakefIeld, and Dale Putman 0t with the service.
nesia from Wedn~Wiy until Sun" Ponca. Stanley Utemark of Wake

'. :Ra1;sy and field. is among the Dixo'l count Miss Irene SlIerllll'k, 25, dangh-
enny's Sun- til¢n 'going for pre-induction. ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'tlarence Sher-

~
lock of !Awel. sQ{fllfed severe

bson Miss Claire Sehmiedeska burns Monday evening last wool<
ests in the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fer w!wn a can of kerosene with which

Swanson The Schtniedeskamp of Walthill, she was starting a fire in a ~l.tchen
ily. ~rsr Oscar • came tile bride of Ha1Ty S=e rang;e, explodqd. She earned .!he
'iyn Wt'!re aft n of I:>etroit. at Walthill. July 2 b~~·nmQ' can to the door. Mrs. Sher--

... The latter is home after four.yea ' Joclt and son extliJtguished the'
Jones of Norfolk, service in India. blaze. I

:;li[j:~jl::ii'it;~!,t';<i( (I~;i 'lid ii',

AlWARD ISEAR!I'ED
BY ARMY OFFICER

'The bronze star for meritoT'ius
senvice ha..<; been earned by 1st Lt.
'¥1!rrelJ".Sahs. son of Mr. and Mrs.
1t~ 'I C. Sahs. for action in Europe.
Lt;' Sahs is in the army of occupa
tion and iii now s,tayipg in a home
in Gaelsdorf, Gennany, where a
German woman cooks for him and
othefE. He recently had a .five-day

I pass which he spent in Nancy,
, "France.
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Servi e Is Held .
: F~'·iGe(). Sw~igard

Fun~rll .' services for George
Sweigar1" ~. 'who' died Mond~y
lllst. )ve~k at the home of a son,

~~~d~~;;:e~~~y-~~~~~~~e~
1 :30 Jl"Ol~ the home of a daughter,
Mrs. WI,ltel: Mans, and at 2 from
Wlnside IMethodist church. Rev. J.
"Bruce V(·ylie. of Hooper, and .Rev.
Mrs. C. '''P. Dillon W€"l'e in charge.

,I Mrs. \V, L. ,Cllry, Mrs. ,Rus~eJ
I l\:lalmb{'rg, Ml'S. Robel't Lun411k

~[nl,1 Mrs. 'V. J. Misfeldt, accompa~
nie11 by Mrs.. 1. F. Gaebler, sang
"R(~k of; Ages" and "Jesus, "Savi

. our, Pilqt Me:',' Burial followed ih
Jlh'llsan1t View ct'metery with Cae
bll.'l" & ,Neely in charge. Pallbear
l'rs WPl'O John DI'C\'sent Hans Han
sen. Thl'odore Eckman, Luther An
dt'I'son, 1vel' Anderson and Axel
Smith.

[){'cea~ed was born in Middle
Iburg, Pa., August 26, 1861'.1. He
Jcame to 'N€'bra~ka in 1877 and

married Miss Malry Tank s t ~re

mont Scpti.mlber 17, 1888. The lnt
ter died in 19.17. A son, Cijrl, and
a daughter, ElsiE', preceded him in
de:Hh:

Mr. Swrigard !C'uvcs five sons,
JIpnry of l\;orfolk. AlfrL'd of 51.
James, Mmfl., George, jr., of
\Vclynt', William of Stantl;>n, a.nd
.John of Winside, and one d~ughtt'r,

Mrs. Gladys Muss of Winslde.

Has G. T. (~Iub.

r;. T. cluh mel Friday wilh Mr8.
Carl I\lt'mann. Mrs. WOl. Ehlt>rs
was a gUMit. J ligh pdzc in pinochle
\vpn I t~) M ['S. George Gabl('-r. A
onC'~('oul'Se luncheon was s{'r\'pd by
the hostess. The cluh med:o-; in two
weeks with Mrs. Chas. Ungpl'.

TO

Wayne, Nebr.

SHIP

Mobiloils
:Are
Tops
With
Me!

...;\.,

Everybody can do a lot to finish the war
with the Japs. We are doing what we can
to keep on hand the things you need to

help you accomplish the best possible reo

suIts.

Till (he Boys Come i"orne

We can supply parts and repairs for appli.
ances we sold in .the past - such as W f;8t~

inghouse Equipment Coleman
Stoves, Irom, Lamps and Lanterns . • •

Copper Clad Ranlles • . • Speed Queen

Washers. l-
)-

IF YOU N~ED HARDWARE AND
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SEE US

Let Us Do With Our Might What
Our Hands Find to Do!

L W. McNatt Hardware

•

Phone 10.8

•
TANK WAGON SERVICE WHEREVER YOU CALL

Nothing recommends a farlll
fuel better than wide use by

,farmers. Let us supply your

harvest fuel.

Farmers Who Have Tried
Mobil Oils and Gr,eases

A,.e Convinced They
AreTops

Has New Address. I

Waldron Weible, who is with t~e

groun.d crew of the air corps, gI'.
ing the B-29 its final checking b
fore a mission, now has a S n
Francisco address. His wife, t

1
"

former Hazel Porter, who h d
been with him, has returned 0

Woinside.

Arrives from South.
, Cpt Harold WOrnby came ho~e
Sunday to sp,end a few days' f~
lough with home folks who m t
him at Norfolk, Cpt Hornby h s
been stationed at Sfreveport. 4 ..,
and ;reports back to,Kearns, Utap,
after his leave. ;

• I

Hold Bible Schools. ,
Miss Celesta Gleed anel Miss

Marlon Hansen, students ofl WeS
leyan uniVersity, who havd been
conducting Bible schools in vlarious
towns, returned to Winside- Frid~y
evening from Allen where th~y

~~;:e~e:~~r~~~~I~ ;~~:~a~~o;:~
lng.

W. H. (~. S. Mt.-'6t'l.
·W. S. C. S. mt't Tu('sday in the

church basement with Mrs. FN.'d
Bright and Mrs. Elva Hamm in
charge. Scvente<"n members and
eight guests Wf'l'f.' 'in attendancE'.
The n("xl me~ting will be August
"7 with Rpv. MI'S. C. T. DJilon and
Mrs. \'l'rn Troulman us hostesses.

tall on Us for Farm
. ~quipmel1t: Help

Parts: We've got a big stock of
genuine IRe parts . ; . Service?
We're' mighty busy, but we'll do
our best to take care'of you if
we have a littl~ advance hotice
... Farmalls? We're, getting a
few, mostly M and Hmodels, but
not ~s many as we, or you, wou~d
like . :'. Stop In and see us.

Condltct Funeral
R:ites at Hoskins

, l<~unC'l'nr services were corducted
la~t Wednesday afternoon' at the
110m£' for Louie E. Krci, 45, a
farmer living north\\,('st ~f Hos~
!<ins, who died in a Norfolk hos
pital Sunday, July 23, from inter
nal injurit's suffered Friday, July
20, when he .slipped whilE" stepping
down from his tractor. Rev. Mrs.
C. T. Dillon of the Methodist
churchl of Winside, was in charge.
!\1r·s..Aug. Mplcrhenry, Mist"' Hazel
:lnd Fl'pd Ulrich sang "In t~le Gar-
!It'n'' and 1"'Rock of Ages.'1 Inter-
lJll"nt, in' charge of Gaebler'& Nee·
ly, was at Unioh cemetery at Bat~

tic Creek.
LOUle E. Krei, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Krpi, was born June 19,
HlOO. in Waync county. He mar
r1f'{1 Miss ~-l('len Louise Hayes of
Battle Creek. The couple Jived at
Baltic Creek, Sholes and Winside
lwforc ·moving to their present
farm home.

Surviving decE'ascd are his Wife,
h\ 0 children, Edna Mae and in- -
fanl daughter, Bethene, two broth- For Lorna B~IR'ger. . .
rr<:, Wallt'r and Ted I<r€'i uf Car" In honor 01 Lorna s ~rd hlr1h·
rail. :J sister. Amelia, and several day 1\111': and Mrs. Wal?on Brugger
lHll[.hrothCI;; and half-si::iters. ente-rlamed for her '1 uesday eve-

Pallbl'urers were Henry Asmu~, ning. Guest~ wcre Mr. and M~.
Frl'd Ki'nnt'dy, Harry Jensen. Fred Norbert Brugger, Mr. and Mrs.
Gn'C'n, Ed. Aw' and Ervin Ave, ·.John B:ugger. Mr. and Mrs. An

drew N1PIspn and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Brugger und family, all of
Wayne.

Comes on Furlough.
Pvt. Howard Voss of Camp

Maxey, Tex" arrived last Wednes· Birthday Picnic.
day to spend a 15-day furlough in Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dangberg and
his parental Ferdinand Voss home. Marian Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
He- re-ports at Ft. Riley, Kan., Au- Kraemer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
gust 10. IJohn Asmus Hnd family, Mr. and

-- Mrs. Adolph Miller and family, Mr.
IIf're from Texas. Iand Mrs. Chris Wpib!e and Eugene,

P"t. Marvin Anderse-n, son of Mrs. Mary Weible and Jack, Mr,
tIl(' Andrew Andersens, arHved last and Mrs. Otto Gracf and family,
ThUl:>day from Camp Maxey. Tex., Miss Janice Hilpert, all (j)f Win~ide,
on f1urlough. . and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe

s·m.......•..••..••..•..•••••••.•...........•••.=
• ••••••:
;II
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46.90

49.00
27.30

84.00

C, A. BARD,
Clerk.

r

'j
I

Colson Hatchery
Phone 134c 214 So. Main

Wayne, Nebr.

IT'S~
flYiTIMEl

Don't let ruG!! cut dOWll mili: Dow as
much all 10% to 15% this aumlPer
••. pester cows and milkers, too.

ORDER YOUR SEASON'S
SPRAY NEEDS NOW I

We have good stock: of Purina.

~~v%t~1cet~lli'n~~re~rtt~t :ili~
cial tss require for AA qua.l.ity •••
a Bpra that both ltillt: GAd repels.
Couts 0 y Ie per cow a day.

P~A
LIVESTOCK

SPRAY

1iI~1II"1I·1I-1I~1II

•. 11I.11I ••~.

patrol. 84.00
Leon Hansen, same 67,50
Itoad Maintenance Dist. No. 2 _ ~

Swihart
Ted WInterstein, maintain-

ing. 78.10
Beach Hurlbert, Bame and

cutting trees 88.20
Road Maintenance Dist. No.3 _

Misfeldt
Emil Swanson, road work... 80.50
Oliver Reichert, main-

taining . 48 1.75
Road District F1unds
Road District No. 10

Henry Weseloh, haUling
dirt, culverts

Frank P~tersen, same
Chris Jorgensen, scoop

and patrol work ...
Road District No. 11

w. F. Bonta, cutting trees_... 28.20
James Shufelt, same. 27.00

Road District No. 12
Chris V. Nelsen, road work 36.50
John Ehlers, maintaining

and culvert work .
Frank L. Krueger, road

work. 16.00
Nos. 152·153-15( Old Age Ass't,

Child Welfare and Blind Ass't
claims have been approved for the
month of July, 1945.

Laid Over Claim
The follOWing claim IS on file

with the county clerk, but has not
been passed on or allowed at thts
time: General Fund, 1944, No.
1629 for $125.00,

Whereupon board adjourned to
August 7, 1915.

6.00

2.98

6.50

3.50

48.75

20.00

22.50

25.89
8.00

14.53

80.00

21.47 a2tl

22.75

36.00

36.00

130.00

Colorful and gay shoes
with a sHng ba~ and
wedge heel. Cool and
comfortable.

Deparimenl:
Store,

T

•
OTHER STYES TO

CHOOSE FROM

~ATION - ~R'£
Shoe Sale!

$1.00

Sling pump wedge heel
shoe. Combines fit and
beauty.

$3.98
Values for

You can't afford to miss this bargain. Comfort combin
ed with casual good looks. Step-ins and sandals in cool,
colorful fabrics to wear for work and play.

GOOD FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WAYNE,

I
BRASKA; TlIURSDAY, AUGUST 2.,19(5.

'I I'
THE WAYNE RER~DIWAYNE,

'I
II

Produce Quality Stock and Poultry Faster
and a·t Less Cost with Nutrena ~

\ I

Feed Nutrena--lt!'Pays!
Bahince hot weather feed for calves, hogs and poultry
with ~Nutrena's scientifically balanced supplments.
1'-Tutrfma formulas have been carefully blended to give
fast, economical growth.

iJ'il' .. Your IBest: Produ,ceMar~et:.;
. ;,/.Klwa~ the most favorable prICes for ~ohr ·cream,
i!'f;~~l!oultry 'hI\d eggs at our station and on ou~ truck.

I; ~'.: .

ISSUE BV UNITED sTATES OF AMERICA':'OFFIC{"dF:PRICE be ready for fanning again. The Margaret M. Griess, same.. 90.00
~ -...,.......-".--... '-rr ~ r• .,...- number of seasons. for this prac~ K~B Ptg. Co., supplies 40.50

TAIL CEILING PRICES tice depends-on the persistency of Norfolk Daily News, same.. 5.40
the weed. Agent Gillaspie gives this Hans Tietgen salary and

<>====-= ~'EA'L::"",;·LA'.B· as a suggestion of how to rebuild mileage .... t•...••....•••......••... 111.17... .....J. I'" III soil as the weed eradication pro- Marie Wright, salary and

11tf?:~~~~~.';Elr.rv.:.:t·;:u~~?~~u~t:;~,,2:u,:t.:~~r~r. I gram is carried on. M~~~~~es~n~~~ ~~t"t'~~ 175.00

IBBBI': _' It.::. Co· G:~~ .1'':' ~£t VEAL~ Mrs~:l1 Lco~~pt:;:e;s the H:~O~~~os~~~~ns C~: 25.00
fonner Marjorie Lerner, E>xpects ._ supplies 13.00

$~ 'l' -I 7ie:m7:'I'OU:~ .....~.=~~.. ' _:... ';'-~~~ 2t' to make her home in Wayne with Omaha School Sup. Co.,

T.s:~.~~~~:.:~:~:-:::::::::::~:::::~:::: :".33: ,.= .29:~ i 35
29
", .3,31,1 ~ 1~h~~~~~··{K· ·o;·biiid;'j::-=..::::' ~ I'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~;e~~~n~~S~~~dW,;~~~ =~' AI~~m;effrey, salary-July.. 530..5009

~Round~lea"(Cul1l1ls) _.: _ 47 l:~ '38 33 30 J
I'~ ~; ~ ii ~ R~~.i;SleokorCh .._ _ _~, ~ ~ ~~ :~ ", Omaha, reports for induction wit)'l Norfolk Daily News, supp. .75

l!:: g :~: ,: ~ 1~~~Pp~~~~l~l~:~~'D~~:i~~.,.:=':::=U _~ ~ ~~, the- armed forces August 22. Mr. Walter R. Harder, salary-
R(J\{~ , 43 4() 35 29 2S Leq...•..••..........•:-:: ._••. :If 32 28 Z4 2a, Rummel will accompany his wife July. 40.00

~a::h~ (C~1e:r~:: ...49 L4~~. .36. 130~ ~~... t=:~~~k~~·R;;~P·H-;;ii·:······_-_·_·_· ~ ~ i: ~: ~ :~~ ~~;d:aJ~~~~e~,~a;;:~~ ~enc~ g~r~~h~o~~~y~~~:~~.~ :... ~~:gg

~·of~r'l'B~~~~~~.i:: -~. ~a l .1.. ift ~~~:;:)i~:;:::::::~:::::.:-::=:~=.-::: ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~:~ i~o~u~~~:~a~~lina~~ ~o~sp.oHAc.~m~~lu~?~s:i~ii~g 1

25

1..0

0

0

0

~~!~~,~~~.=.~.\~i~~t~·:~~ .~. '~ ~ ~:' ~ ~!!~~f~7:~"':~~~~ ~~ f.:,· ~ '~I ~;~re~;h:~£::r:r. :::m:: ~~r:ewCoL:~~~~~':~~u Fund

Sh,:II, '-,_ ,'__,1," o-d '011-", l'" • " R~ R ~ r. ~U \ I Rumel has been employed as an ac- Ass'n Fund 2,000.00, ~" ~., .. ,. , ~ " ~,,", IbROII'..r:',"'- , I:·· , :, ,30 t t ·th F . b k & M .

I!:~~;~{:: It'~ ~~ i~ ill B;~~i~;,~~~~iiiji:::::: J.~ ::: f! ~ *::i~f,~;.a~f~:E:ia:~:~ao~; lIeb~~~g:.~~;;~~~~d 35,75

,g ~; ~:~to~rd~r(~~l:~~) .. :: ~ ~ ~ I: r* ~fE~:~5~!~~~:::·:·:::::::::::::::::...........: g ~! ~:: IIi in May. Frank Petersen, repair

~;: ::~~~~~.'~':. ..:. ~~ ~ ~,~ ~~~ ~~~:i~~~j·.~::::::.:::::::::: .... ~ ~ ~: ~?I :::' COUNTY BOARD Te~ri~~t~rstein, maintain- 28.00
PI e (Bone.ln) {Fra.h or cure-dl. 20 20 ~19 I!~ ~S. ~::~~ ~~deH~I(~:.ta~~~nH;~d·· ~ ~ZO~ 118~ ~I~ ~~~~ W,ayne, Nebraska mg and bridge work 12.60
PI e (BonaleJ5) (Fresh or cun·dl. 2B 29 23 19 • ond lorel 29 27 24 21 ha, I W F B t ] t d
Brl kel (Bone.ln) (Fresh or cured) Z5 29 ~23 18 r"GN~~n"d_::_ea.·"l",;·~d'P,:;il~a~;:::::~:::::::::::::. 30 30 130... J 30... , ,30,\ Ju y 24, 1945 . . on a, cu ver an
en ket (Bonelems) (Fresh and 1 t.,,, ' l .. ~~~ 00". .. Board pC equalization met as bridge work and cutting

K S . f· Id lured) (Dockle on) 33 33 28
33

" . 29
33

, ~'.'. tJohn H, eest, sr., prmg Ie, First Lt. Christopher Hobson of Bn kill (Bunele,s) (Cured) (Deck III f,,- ~ VARIETY MEA TS, (Veal) "CENTS P£R";O~ per adjournment with all mem- rees
Ill., < celebrated his 76th birthday Pittsburgh, has been nominated by ·FI:~L·. _.... : ~ 26 26 22 Bram,.. . ¥_.. . 20: bers present. James Shufelt, culvert and

~~~~~:~~~i~a~~~le~~nm~~~ the 15th air force for top honors in ~~t lt~:i~). ~ ~ ~ ~ :~g ~L';r,;.;'I·U·~bl.,.C,;h..~~'................•...........................~.... :::::::::::~l~~' apMp/~v~~s of preceding meeting ~;~~ge work and cutting
, . ' hitch-hiking. Through three coun- H....l/;>I Round (Bone\O"S.l.. ..... 31 29 25 21 I 17 .~" .. " ""-' .J 80 .

lowmg a practice, started seve~ tries---liungary, Yugoslavia and Shank (Bone· In) (Hlndond lore) III 18 IS 18 '14 §:::~~b~~~d81:.:'N;;~.:.., ..H.'.:.::.I... O;P.".,;.'...::.:d.-;..;6.,.,".' .:.::.:. ',', Complaint filed and action com- Emil Swanson, scoop and
yea~ ag;o. But he ~ g9ing JO \V81t Romania'-Lt. Hobson twice "walk- Shonk (Bonolen) (Htnd and forel. 25 25 &5 25 21 ~L~ '.u ,,,.~,,~. pic ted on Lot 6 and all of Lot 5 repair work.
u!1til hes, 80 bef?:ee Itltaookingmatnhe. ed home" to American lines. The j~r.Bon.~:::~.. ::. t ~ I ~ : ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ". ~~:~~v~rt?2~zz·:.···· ~~ except N. 10 ft., Block 2, Lake's Chris V. Nelsen, bridge
hIke .agam becalUl Y nomination was .made at a re-de. ORO D BEEF lHamhu.6••}·, 26 26 2G 28 28 i~~~~::: ~~:;j ... ~ Addition to Wayne. and culvert work,
motOrIsts stopped and wanted to t C . t IVA IETY MEATS (Beef) CENTS PER POUND Tongu.....mokne~ 43 AUOgnustm7o,li109n45b,oar<.! adjourned to L.1umc. b&crC·anAd· Mhaitrtdew]satared.t.,give him a lif~_jIThat's a little em~ ployment center a onnccUCU. GRADES

barrassing," said Mr. Keest. Next time Vernon Van Duyn, !~:~Y~&~bi~;;;ld.~j·".~._ ···:.::::::::··: .:: ::.: ·.: ••••:•.:•••••••fi LAMB"ane! ;:J;.J,~M.;.,,~.,IJ'nL::,I~II,,".•.•;.;MUTI"O.1L..~,••,N.~o'~.7,"" C. A. BARD, Clerk, W~~~,lel~r~~~dB~~~~~r~..~~~·503,OO
Roo' R. Wirick, night police cap- Pocatello, Idaho, decides to "park" I~:~ib~~'~~k).:.::::::. 41 MUTTON :.::.L::J". ~J Wayne, Nebraska Admlnistrative Expense Fund

tain, Bloomington, Ill., wishes on a downtown street he'll do ISweetbreow <Hearl)·._ _. ..- ..._·:::::~i zz July 24 1945 N. W. Bell. Tele. Co., rental
women would carry smaller hand- more than put a nickel in the me~ i~:l: iWI;;;.r:~~~bi· :_·~::. . . :·:::::::t ~g ST~h~~_.~~oPS ... 61 57 c:m P:SR PO;D 29 2B Board convened per adjou~ment and tolls at Co. Ass't
bags or stay out of jail. IDs morn- ter-he'll bring his car with him. Tom~uel... _.. _... ...::::,: ~~~~:I<~;~i::hOP"_ .1" :i :~ :t ~i ~ l~:: with all members present. office
ing report after a busy night con- Mr. Van Duyn was fined $15 by '......49 Sh~~~tr. Ch",ps (Blode or 41 38 136~ ~3t \8 '.15 13 Minutes of July 10, 1945, meet- Myrtle.D. Johnson, Dir. IV,
tained the following complaint: "I JUdge Charles A, Brown after ar- 84 ROASTS ing examined and approved. salary July
am having a great deal of trouble resting officers testified that they ~ b- _ophane. __ , N--. 22 Leq (who)!'. ho:l. or short Report of Jean A. Boyd, County Jean Graves, Jr. Seno.,
trying to find a plac.e to lock up found the defendant sitting on a, _ ' V&&o • S"I~:~ Roo,\ (1lo ,," 1""1) • ~~ ~~ ~~ ~f :: IT Treasurer, shOWing amount of same.
the belongings of the prisoners. curb shooing motQrists away from rftl~I~Q~~e~;ilr~~:~nQlh~t~~:I~a~:f,Jfnn~h~r~~~~~:~~s)~~~ldn;;J,~~:~ Yok,', Rallk TlI""'lidBo".. 26 25 23 12 II 1

9
' fees received by him for the quar- MIdwest Typewnter Co.,

These overnight barrack~bag type his parking place. Mr. Van Duyn ~ Thfl abovfl prtce, ore subject to the condillom co;;\olfled lfl '10\08-,1 to J Yo\;~, RoHle,'Irlonll,] (BOl,!, J .1 ter ending June 30, 1945, amount- mamtenance and supp.
of purses that the women carry averted that it shouldn't make any Indusl~. .. Icc,) 40 39 36 18 16 13 ing to the sum of $7.80 was ex- Myrtlc D. Johnson, Dir.
take up' more room than the cash difference what you park by a me- ~o: ~;;?e~~l~~u~;~ltanyground m~o\ unl"". ,I ,""rodnc! h;... r .C1~uu';~ ~o~~~~:'J('f (Squar.. 35 3S 33 16 14 12 amined and on motion duly approv- IV, mileage and box rent 17.50
drawer will hold." ter-as long as nickel goes inside. t~'b:t~~I.QI~~bdo~od~~lf~ng:~~~~r:;~\~I~O~.so~~'h~~~I;;~\dl~~;~ C)~~~~(B~n~I:;:~\,J.'r (Crus; 27 25 Il! ~ 10' ed. Unemployment Relief Fund

e~~~:~~akc[t::rn~~~~6~; At Springfield. Ill" J c. Wetzel ~;;~~~~~;~:~~:ii\t~:~~i~;7~;~~2§;~:io~l:~~~::~~:~;~ ~~,.;;; temh Cho,",; Roll ~ II :; i! ~! ;:;; ~~~~E:rt~~r~~:Ei"af:;~~:~~ :~ef~~: ;::,::~::oc.: for

'into a date bureau when he tried ~~~:li~~eh~;~~eB:~s[~;rS:c~:~ ~ho·fc1~~:~~I~~:~~~lJt~~lqh~nvd~~~hlSs\or.. orcooleror.,'qroundm":11 STB~~t~r~;:~ERCUTS 20 18 17 15 II 7 Ii control if same is needed. HISCOX Hardware, supplies
to' get· hi touch with "8 girl named nothing missing. he said-.-except ~h~~h;;~:~n~~qh\Ob;~~~I~~~~~n~dl~~~~::toi~h~nC~~~~~':;sO:~T~:~: ~~~~:g~~~:~~.~).. .... ~~ ~~. ~~ ~~ Ig I~ I~ The following claims are on mo- for client

had a funny li~tle nose two packages of cigarets. land which 1$ wropped cnd morked. wIth thol cuslomcrs nOIT1C' ~!~~:;~~FI~~.l'.:~ndr~lh"~' ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ I: I~ l~ tion audited and allowed and war- Anna Schulz, care of client
to work for you: And he NO'I!E 2.-cuBE STCAK. ~ t~"ck Boll"", 6 6 ranIs ordered drawn on the re~ -July...... . .
s. Sgt. Tommy Roberts ~-c~:r:~~~e~Q~~;~.n~h~~~lh::~"cbe~ ~~~ ~:c~~~;n~; ~11'1~~ ~~j~? .- _PaUNQ ""POmrlO spective funds as herein shown, Tabitha Horrle, care of
'rl in 1942, and lost track LOCAL NEWS If a cuslomer buy~ an~ retoll cut at meat olh..r thall eN ullli:! C1r! I,or 1"~ARI~~E"'~V.:....:M~E:::il~"'~S~(~L~......=--,.-:"~d--,M::.":::t:::t.-:."-I-+-",::u-",,",:,, warrants to be available and ready children ~ July.

,,'. f h H be ed I lCl.lttl!irsandcannenon wonlsllcubod,th.. relo,lcrm.... ycur,..lh.,lcu·,.,lmcol 20 20 MID J h D·
°thaters·heew",omrkeedm fr

or
-thWeI'OFnedgeYr-al Linda Peterson accompanied :lor the cuslomer. only Hlhe cubing isdonl' In 0 nlnnnPr soil,.,! lil" t,,,Jo"ler 21 21 [Or delivery on Saturday, August Ymrilleeage· ona cnassocn, Ir. IV, 12.60

Ico~serve It o.l1d no ddltlonllcharged the c\.l,lom~r lor lh" c',~lrl 27 14 4, 1945:
Reserve bank. The bank's person- Tita ,~osehart to the latter's home IN.... n; 3.-YEARLINO LAMB. 1 311 • j G I Fu d Allowance for support for July:
nel department took over, -enlist- at DIxon for the week-e~d. :Iower Ihac;l;h:Q:~;:Id:ll:~:';~\~~$IJo~~oc~~ ofT~:7 r~:~~I~~rn~<J,T,~',:r~ ~:~ t"'"k .... ~~ ~ Name ~~~~ for n Amount Leonard M. Pickering 10.00
ing the aid of a· local colwnnist, Mrs. Paul Harrington' and son, ~~~ ro~,~~n~;~~.~~~~"o~~~~~Iel~;;,o;:~\~l~~'j'~;~:!': ;;~~),I!;~~;":2J I-'==.':'::;';;;;';'~,;""----""-"""";';"-;;" C. A. Bard, salary~July $166.66 General Road Fund

"who published the sarge's SOS. A S. Sgt. Paul Harrington, went to "loll YllOrltnq lamb cull ol qcxxl qrade ol 0 h,q).er row". lhon Ihp C":1.'II '11" ni, ",iem I.., .mc'l.b~ u.~d on "nd Qh~, Jun. 1511 19,(5, in pl"c. ol.ony ~VIOU1 12500 Comm. Dist,. No. 1 ~ Erxleben
J*lce lor lhe corr~lpondtng rltla\\ lomb cut 01 comm~r("'QI qrad.. "'l""'k; 1,<, c"v~"~q ""0'. I!~".. '" Itlu.d by ,h. 0 It. of P,lu Adrnln""ollon.... Izora Laughlin, same .

short time later a letter arrived at Lincoln Thursday to spend a few lnustnohell rl'lloil yecnhnq lambculs of c-omnm"ol. t.I.),I·(. 'lwl rnll '.r('l~,:{\. 5o"" ~.. I. "01, I.....', ~n.j ~., '~", ""'" ~",.d ""~" MPR l'~ do nol o~p.'" Oftlh"PM'" Susan E. Wert, same 100,00 Standard Oll, Co., gas 2.82
the bank from Miss Elaine Knouse days in the Geo. Smith home. t~~I~h~1h~~~~de~hon the ceilmQ ;:Inc" lor tre corr!'~,rr·",JI[l'l T,,~a,1 Ian::' Fo, J.hn'!lon, <I ",,~, ,"m' 'p'", ",,~.h 01 Locul Boo'd, Amy Pearl Barnes, same. 90.00 Comrn. Dist. No.2 _ Swihart
of Hutchinson, Kan., the girl in the Miss Alice Larson of Newman K-B Ptg. Co., supplIes 28.28 Wm. J. Hansen, oeratmg
case. The bank has sent her Tom- Grove, was here from Tuesday to I N. 0. Bdl Tele. Co., rental ,.;coop and repair work 63.00
my's new address. Friday last week with her niece, attend the 50th wedding anniver- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Gros- at the air offi~er's new station at and tolls at C. H. 70.30 Comm. Dist. No.3 - Misfeldt

Mrs..F'red Lueders, and family. sary celebration for Mr. and Mrs. kurth. Yuma, Ariz. Mrs. Cavanaugh plan- Jean A. Boyd, salary-July 166.66 Wm. J. Misfeldt, overseeing
Russell Hodder of Phoenix, Ed.. Penlerick. Mrs. Chas, McEachran and San· ned to leave San Bernardmo, Cal., Leona Bahde, same 125.00 and mileage ~ June' 75.95

Ariz" coul~'t find a hotel room at M~M~~~~eL~~:~y~~.wr~s~~: Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Kollmor- dra went to Geneva Monday to the past week-end. Madeline Pinkelman, same.. 90.00 Oliver Reichert, maintain-
Albuquerque. So poli~e said, he were at W. E. Lindsay's Sunday. gen aIlid family were at West Point spend a couple of wt"Cks with Mr. Mrs. Herman Sund, jr.. of Bloom- Betty Nissen, same. 75.00 ing, culvert and repair
slipped into his pajamas, packed Mrs. A. B" Carhart had as Sun- from Saturday until Thursday last McEachran's relatives. fjeld, spent. from Wednesday to Midwest Typewriter Co., work.
honiS CalostehcpgIUdinedhiSdI8v~i~c~~e t~~d ~~~~~ day dinner guests at the hotel Prof. week, Mr. Kollmorgen helping J. M. Strahan and Miss Barbara Sunday at Horton, Kan., with her maintenance 27.00 St~~~~~w,~/:~~p~:~~

and Mrs. O. R Bowen, Miss Vir- with harvest. Strahan of Fremont, viSited In falhC'r, GC'O: Day, who wa.s serious- Jean A. Boyd. Co. Tr.,
mezzanine. He awoke to find his gil\ia Byerly and Mrs. J. W. Jones. Ray Hickman of Longmont, Wayne Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Stra- ly III but IS somewhat- Improve~. express adv. . .25 Cliff Miller Mchy. Co.,
suitcase had been stolen. The Colo was here a few da sIt han and Barbara were visitors in The two Sund children stayed 10 Same, pG-'{tage LOO repairs 189.87
thieves, however, left him a shirt Mr. and Mrs. John Halladay. of week on business, leaving ySat~~- the G. A. Mittelstadt home in Win. the Herman Sund, sr., home while David J. Hamer, salary- Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund
and a pair of trousers. Fremont, s~nt. the week·end Wlth day. He was a guest in the Prof. side Sunday. their mother was gone. July. . 166.66 Road Maintenance Dist. No. 1 - 11.11.11.-.-,•.- .

the former s SIsters, Mrs..W. S. F. G. Dale home. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Morgan an'd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ewing and K-B Ptg. Co., supplies... 2.25 Erxleben
Lt. Pete H. Alexander, 26, of Young and Mrs. Fra:nk Mel~ck. Mrs. D. Clyde Fender of Nor- Capt. and Mrs. Douglas Cannltl.g Mi,ss Florence and Wan'ant OW· J. M. Cherry, salary-July 170.83 Lonnie Henegar, operate

the merchant marine, was quietly M.r]. ~~d Mrs. ~ fred Kop n.and. folk, spent Saturday and Sunday went to Sioux City l'~nday lo meet ('er and Mrs. O. M. Harvey, all of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==========~
drinking i~ ~ nenv~r bar when ~e faml y ~nd ~rs: ?tto SchneIder, here with her mother, Mrs. Elma Lt. and Mrs. Bevcrly Canning V.-110 Hartington, were Sunday dmner -V
saw~ a~ f~lha~~lookmgw~an Slt- the last of WinSIde, .spent S~ndaY Baker. Mr. Fender is in navy train- returned from VIsiting in Mllwau- guests of Mrs. Stella Chichester

apt~I~. ~ He at Ida Grove, la., .:"'I"~~~~~at.~v~~\ jng.,a~·San Diego. kee ancl Chicago. and Mrs. Archie Wert and Lee.
;V·:lf>'F."i\';at him. He Mr. and Mrs, R~lt-im:rst)fi~et 'Mrs, Wm. Hawkins of Heron Mrs. Aldan Sedcrberg left Tups- Warrant Officer Harvey has just

and mtroduced him- two daughters who are spendmg La:k Mi f I f W day for Portsmouth, N. H., to be returncd [rom Germany.
he could swear he had thesummer~tLake~i.....Spen- ....- 9,;, ~., .ormery 0 . aynp, with her husband, LL (jgl Sedcr- .Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Kugler re

'. , . reo !!That~,EHllery.jnte th~~rtflt~~their home here plans a VIsit In August WIth h~r berg, who recently returned from 1tirned to their home Sunday last
'esti.~/t":~~he~id. "I'm Mrs.. ~~ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larsen: ~~~11rt~~rMr~. jack Morgan, In the European theatre. She will ar- week at Monterey Park, Cal., a,ft-
ShaI1,>, your SISter, from LiVlI1g- Harold and Patty of Wakefield ps g, ' . rive there this Thursday. ('r visiting ~bout four weeks W1t!"J.
ston, ~ont.;rws is,my h~sband. were Sunday dinner and suppe; Dr. and Mrs, T. B. Heckert left, Mr.andMrs.J.P.McCarthyand'thc .Hem'X Kuglers and other
Capt. Sharp, They hadnt seen guests: in the Frank Larsen home T':lesda:y fo~ Red Oak, I~. !hcy c111ldren left Thursday for their rclatl~'es. Enroute home, the Kug
each other for nine years.' . Will viSit With Dr. Heckert s Sisler, !1ome in Denver after ~pendillg 10 lers ViSit cd their daughter, Mrs. A.

Mrs. T, C. Bathk7' and Gale M~ss Clara Heckert, and his niece, days in the Dr. A. G. Adams home L. Chichester at RapId City, S. D.
Pvt. Leon Hunt, San Diego, CaL, Theo went to Bloomfu~ld Tuesday M1SS Maude Heckert. here. Mrs, McCarthy js a daugh- Donald Denbeck arrived Friday

,negro, said he wasn't convicted- to spend a few days Wlth the for- Miss Patty Bressler left Monday tel' of Dr. and Mrs. Adarn.s, from Los Angeles where he had
he just got a half a year. Maj. mer's mother, Mrs. N, A. Bolton. for N~w York to accept a position Mrs. Don Larson of Minneapolis, been employed in an aircraft plant.
Franklyn Warren of Oklahoma Miss Doris Nelson returned last with American Airlines, The J. T. who was visiting in' Wakefield, He is here with his mother, Mrs.
City, defense counsel in the Capt. ~eek to her home ht;re after spend- Bresslers and Mrs. Winifred Main spent Wednesday evening last Jack Dcnbeck, and plans to. decide
Stanley Jones cou~rt-martial pro- m~ several week~ In Denve,r. S~e took her to Sioux City. week here in the C. C. Stirtz home. nn a new location Soon. HIS wife
ceedings, asked Pvt. Hunt if he Wlll teach at Albia, Ia., agam thIS Mr. and Mrs. Harlow FaudC'1, Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller of Lin- stopped in' Denver to visit a sister
had. been convicted of any crime fall. Mrs. Lawrence Faudel, Mr. and coln, were also guests in the Stirtz for a week and will then come
befo~ entering the anny. "Once Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson and Mrs, Chas. Faudel and Miss Elca- home. here,
for stealing a car," answered Pvt. children were in Dixon Sunday to Inor Faudel of Pierce, were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Scars Wm. Sharer arrived home last

ii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii.iii••••-I~lof Oskaloosa, Ia.; were here [rom Wednesday [rom a 10-day vacation
Tuesday to Friday last week with spent with his son, $gt. James
the former's sister, Mrs. W. S. Sharer, at Truax Field, Madison,
Bressler, and husband. They went Wis., and with relatives at Mon~

from here to Lincoln to visit a roe and Brodhead, Wis, , He was
brother, Harold Sears. accompanied by a nephew, Michie

Mrs. Warren Herr of Sioux Fal.ls, IBieger of Monroe, who will spend

~~~:~~~~:~s.v~;s~~~e~~,u~~:J se~~~la~~~~~:~Lee' Utley of Mt.
and Mrs. Lueders and Jerry spent Vernon, llid., and Mrs. Robert G.
Sunday and Monday in Lincoln Nixon and son, Dean, of Washing
with Mrs. Herr's parents, Mr. and ton, D. G., arrived Thu~sday to
Mrs. A. V. Fredrickson. spend a couple of weeks wlt.h Rev.

Mrs. L, T. Johnson and children, and Mrs, R. J. Bulkley. The first
Jessie Jo and Gus, of Mercer, Mo., named are parents of Mrs. Nixon
came last week to visit Mrs. John- and Mrs. Bulkley. Mr. Nixon is
son's father-in·law, G: August International News service report
Johnson, and sister-in-law, Miss er and is with President Truman
Myrtle Johnson. Pfc. L. T. Johnson in Europe.
has gone to the PacifiC area. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hugh~. were

Ensign and Mrs. Geo. Berglund in Norfolk Thursday to VISit the
and Ensign and Mrs. Jordan Stev- latter's mother, Mrs. Herman
ens who are driving from Pasco, Friedrich. Mrs. Hughes' brqther,
Wash., to Wildwood., N. J., will Sgt. Edgar Frieqrich, writes th~t
stop in Wayne this week enroute. he has helped shiP. tanks f,rom MI
Here they visit Mrs, Berglund's lan, Italy, and he IS now In Rome
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor- for eight weeks' special training.
gan. He recenbJy enjoYf!d the thrills of

Mrs. Jame~ Miller. Jim R. and a B-29 ride over the ocean. He e~
Meredith left Sunday for their peets to arrive. home on leave In

home at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., a couple of months.
aft~l' spending a week wi th the
first named's mother, Mrs. Jessie Would Use Rye
~J'~~';,"~~~fa~eY~~ldti~~~?~P~~ To Rebuild Soil
spend a few days. 'Weeds are a real problem on

Mr. and Mrs. netIef Bahde and farms this season, states Agent
Miss Leona and Mrs. Virgil Hyde. Howalid GiUaspie.. If c?rn is being
tl!e last 9f Wakefield. returne~ taken by cockleburs, It might be
last Wednesday to their homes well to plOW the weeds under. War
after spending 11 days at AUlltin, ren Allen of Martinsburg, suggpgts
Minn., with Mr, and Mrs. Elmet that after plowmg, one sh~uld
Karn~tz. Mrs, Kametz is ii da~h. worl, thesoil down well and plant
ter <>f thi! Bl\hdes. .1 the grouitd to rye. The next s=.

Mrs, Tom Cavanaugh and infant ·combine the rye and plow d~
daughter. Ann Woodbury. h""" for another. planting of rye an

joined Capt Tom Ca\ranatigh, soh repeat the,'proeess for three orl~~==========:===:===~===============~~~;::==7=;:!j~
~"~lI.lofth~ ~ T. Cavana~hsof Wayne. !~~ ~t~,~s. Then the field s~ould'··

:""'"[I".'.'.'''~i'4'lil1:w,.'lri~dy'.Driver
'~,r:j!'li;~ves to Bel Hero
'.,. '. , ... "', . ....,.,...- .. .----'---.,.....-'-----
.. ll.d.er}Y.. i. M'\n .«;:~lebrates,Hia .Hunt. ''Were YO.U "?uvicted?'" ask-

i BU'tb,day withUaual ed Maj. Warr~. lilo si~. I Just
I . Very Lona Hike,· got six months, replied Hunt.
II· . , -
"'r l'.Those dumb women drtvm:s/' .8 A teaspoon coined to the coun-
Sitlt Lakl' City pedestr\an mut~er· -ter In a service canteen at Folke

) ed. as he leaped to the curb to 'es- stone, England, is to, be presentt"'d
!cape ,.$.n oncoming car. What he to \the Folkestone ll)useum. Our-
: ill.'dn~_' knO.W w.as that Mrs.' Grace ing the last four 'years it was used
: Hyd 30. had seen the car, start to stir 2,061,053 cups of tea. (
Idown; the hlll without a driver, _ .
'jum ' .Into the fl'Ont seat and At Hoquiam, \'\tush., an inquisl-
stopped it. live cub bear got tlimse~fentangled

- with the law. Th~ cub went into
Pollee at Chicago Lawn station Hoquiam to see l!Iow the humans

are qn the hunt for a sharp-eyed were living and SOQn was approach
Wef Iwlth 2,000 golf balls, JosePh ed by two policemen. They tapped
Wolf,l owner of a golf driVing him with night-sticks, but the cub
rangq, said. some one stole the 2,~ didn't take the h~nt to move on.
000 J:taUs which had been left· on So the off~cers )8issoed the recal
!be ffeld overnight. Waif S;aj.d he citrant brwn and drove hJm out
'~lalueii the hard-to-get balls at into the country~with a warning

< $600. ' not to return.


